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Russia’s Volunteer Corps- 
Are Claimed For Service

POSTPONINe THE PLUNGE Change of Plan Surprises 
Session Before Elections
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Japanese Government Impress
ed Into the Transport Service 

Three Steamers.
London, Jan. 14.—(Bulletin.)—The 

Times’ Moscow correspondent says he 
hears the government has claimed the 
services of the entire volunteer corps.

PRESSED INTO SERVICE.

J? Montreal Considers That the 
Policy Decided Upon is m 1 

Great Mistake.

Sent Back to Jail at Welland to 
Stay Till Law Moves

His Cries Frightened His Two Assail
ants, But No Clue is 

Left.

i

Duly.
Montreal- Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The s

best-informed politician* In Montre*» j 

now admit that a

:
n

Welland, Jan. 13.—Judge Welle In 
County Court this afternoon announc
ed he would sign the extradition war
rant in the Abeel case. Had lt not 
been for the formal statement by 
Aibeel’s lawyer that he would take an

Cobourg, Jan. 13.—While on his way 
home from his place of business this 
evening Mr. John N. Campbell, a pros
perous merchant of the town of Co- 
bourg. was waylaid on Division-street 
by two masked men, who demanded 1:1s 
money in no uncertain tones, at the 
same time one seized hjin by the thro.it, 
while the other pinioned his arms be
hind him,
Mr. Campbell is a man well advanced 
In years, he, however, plucklly re
sisted the assaults of the two high
waymen, mingling the same with 
shouts for assistance, at which both 
made off up a side lane. The daring 
of the high-handed deed stands un
paralleled In this district, and the whole 
town is aroused. Mr- Campbell, be? 
cause of his age and the darkness of 
the thorofare, Is unable to furnish any 
clear description of his assailants. The 
police were Immediately notified, and 
speedy efforts made to afford some clue 
to the perpetrators of the outrage. Up 
to the present no clue has been forth
coming.

session of parliamentSome Facts and Figures That Show 
the Scope of This Branch 

of Agriculture.

Function Begins at 3 o’Glock and 
Will Be Attended by Social 

Toronto. *

% will be hid before the 
tiens.

general elec- 
The government’s change ef 

plans has occasioned gréât surprise.
Two weeks ago there 

eral politician of any prominence in 
Montreal who did not believe the* an 
appeal to the country wa*„to be made 
ir. February or March. With 
dinary suddenness this feeling 
versed. The government’s game now 
is to hold a short session and bring on 
the elections in Msy or June.

I
\xi\

San Francisco, Js.it. 14.—A cablegram
to the Y ■ ... 0\ fzV> awn„j3} :̂- r was not a Lib-\V*v

v>: \appeal from the decision and carry theannounced that the Japanesa# ».
government had Impressed Into the 1 St Their-- ’m 13.—(Staff Special.) case to Toronto, the young man would 
transoprt service the three steamships —The philosophy of the modern dairy have been arrested without delay by 
of tile Oriental Steamship Company farmer is stirring new Intellectual cm- the 
plying between this city and the Far rents. No other Industry has entered here. As lt is the decision to appeal
East The vessels are the Nippon so largely Into the prosperity of the ag- means more Imprisonment for Abeel.
Maru, Hong Kong Me.ru and the Amer- rtcuttural communities of Canada. The He was taken back to the County Jr il 
lean Maru. .They are fast boats, built tremendous scope the business has as- after this afternoon’s session of court,
in 1808. and .have been under Japanese stimed In recent years thruout the Do- It will be two or three days before the

appeal gets to Toronto, and delays will 
undoubtedly follow even then.

It was confidently expected that if 
The Nippon Maru and Hong Kong ment for tlhe scientific development of Judge Wells decided against Abeel he 

each of 4351 tonnage, and dairy interests in British America. That would submit, without further appeal, 
Ameri- means Ontario is the dominant factor in but hls Attorney. Mr. German, says that

was not the intention of either hls cli
ent or himself. Abeel took Judge Wells’ 

in the Western Hemisphere. announcement in a matter-of-façt wi y
The 500 representatives of the Dairy- and went back to Jail without protest, 

men’s Association of Western Ontario, Se seems almost disinterested In the
legal battle which Is to decide whe
ther he returns to New York to be 

clous of an organization that has be- charged with forgery in the third de
hind It tihe experience of 34 years of sree.

Crown Attorney Cowper appeared to
day for the United States in the ab
sence of government attorneys for that 
country. A. J. Rose appeared for Mr. 
Riddell.
with curious people who wished to learn 
the fate of the young man.

This afternoon at 8 o’clock guns of 
the Toronto Field Battery will an
nounce the approach of Lieutenant- 
Governor Clark and hls suite to open 
the second session of the tenth legis
lature. As a state function the open
ing will evoke great interest, but there 
is nothing startling in the bit of fare 
that will engage the attention of the 
people’s representatives, and the aver
age citizen wll not pay much attention 
to the display of gold lace and milli
nery. For the occasion the members 
of the legislature will 'be "unseated,” 
the fair sex having undisputed posses
sion .of the government and opposition 
benches and the neutral space before 
the Speaker's dais. About 300 invita
tions have been issued for these favor
ed places and several hundred tickets 
issued for the galleries.

The ceremony will be brief. The 
Lieutenant-Governor will be escorted 
to the Speaker’s chair, and the speech 
from the throne placed/ (in hi:/ 'hlvuda. 
The contents of the speech Is a state 
secret, hut the general impression is 
that it will be devoid of surprising feat
ures. It will foreshadow no legislation 
that has not already been promised. 
The speech read, the House will ad
journ far tihe day. On Friday C. N. 
Smith will have the floor to move the 
address in reply, and he will be follow
ed by >fr. Currie. After a feast of ora
tory In laudation of the government 
the opposition will take a hand. The 
plans of the opposition will not be de
cided upon until the caucus of the 
party after to-day's session.

Mr. Smith, the mover of the addiree*. 
arrived fro mthe Soo yesterday^ and 
had a talk with the Premier. There 
were few mmlbers about the building. 
Mr. Hoyle of North Ontario being the 
only Conservative ho appeared beside 
Mr." Whitney, who was busy all day 
lobby.
in hls office in rear of the opposition

There will 'be a dearth of private 
legislation. At least that is the outlook 
Just now, only 24 notices of private 
bills having been published' in The Ga
zette. M«\ Snyder, assistant cvlerfc of 
the House, said yesterday that the 
jwpiber of private bill» was the small
est since Confederation.
> These was no session of the c>bti,ot. 
The Premier, however, «pent a very 
busy day consulting head* otf depart
ments and a few of hie political 
friends. Mr. Stratton was absent in 
Peterboro attending the nominating 
convention of Liberals of West Peter
boro for the Dominion House.

Yesterday's trains brought In a score 
or more members. At the Qijeen’n 
there are Dr. Willoughby. W- C. Cald
well, W. J. Hanna and E. A. Dunlop. 
The RoZsIn House rep ter contains the 
names of A. G. McKay, D. Davidson, 
M. G. Cameron. M. James. H. Dickin
son, George P, Graham and T- H. Pres
ton, while there are stopping at the 
ïWalke." W. J. MeCart, J. J. Preston 
and W. D. McLeod. J. 8. Gallagher 
went to the Palmer. The midnight 
train from North Bay brought down 
R. R. Gamey and W. R. Smyth, while 
from the extreme western end of the 
province there came on delayed trahie 
Dr. Resume. J. A. Auld and T. L. 
Pardo.

Two legislators are sick and will not 
be oiÿ hand tllli next week- J. R. Bar
ber of Halton and Col. Matheson of 
South Lanark have Juet passed thru 
a siege of Illness, but are in a fair wav 
to recovery, their colleagues will he 
glad to know. Should they be sway 
when the first division is taken, the 
government majority would still be 
two.

extraor- 
wa# re-New York» detectives who ere rendering him powerless.

&I
it/'}

V
What Brought It About t

There ie much speculation, aa to the 
influences which caused, the govern
ment to change Its mind. Lady Lau
rier, it Is said, strongly objected to » 
midwinter campaign, feeling that Sir- 
Wilfrid was not physically fit to stand 
It. But Lady Laurieris objections 
would not rule in the face of the unani
mous desire of the cabinet to dissolve 
parliament. Nominally' the Premier 
has the right to say when the elections 
will be held, but he would not think 
of exercising that right In defiance of 
the wishes of his colleagues. In se
lecting the date for an appeal to the 
country he ie governed by the weight 
of opinion in Hie cabinet, Juet as he is 
in regard to other questions of policy.

Cabinet Was Divided.

It Is generally admitted that the 
cabinet was divided- on. the question of 
dissolving parliament before 'apother 
session. The reasons which appealed 
to those minister» favoring a short 
session before the elections may be 
guessed at, but they have not yet 
been disclosed outside of the cabinet 
■council. Hon. Clifford Sifton to said 
to have strongly opposed the policy of 
making an immediate appeal to the 
country. He feels that the Federal 
Liberals may be stronger in Manitoba

subsidy. A few months ago they pass- minion Is otf special significance to On- 
ed government Inspection-

itario. This province leads the move- I,A i\
i

Maru are
the American Maru 5540. The
can is due here next Saturday, and the production of butter and Cheese 
will be sent back when discharged.
The Nippon left here Dec. 30, and the 
Hong Kong Is now in Japanese waters.

\I I
71 ;
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in annual convention here, are the nu-1 VT jn V
NEGOTIATIONS STILL ON.

mLon<5km, Jan. 13.—A despatch from 
Tokio to Reuter’s Telegram Company conscientious effort controlling Invest-

ment a in excess of $‘200,000,000. The
©d

says that Japan's answer to the late 
Ruslean note was handed this after
noon to Baron de Rosen, the Ruslan 
minister, and that negotiations will be 
continued without any time limit being 
set for their termination.

The demands which Japan is said 
to have made, aeording to reports pub
lished abroad, have caused some sur
prise In Tokio. according to the des
patch, and it is now stated' that Japan 

never
churia, but on the contrary frankly re
cognized Russia's special interests 
thefe and her right to protect them.

Japan only demanded the realization 
of Russia’s' voluntary pledges respect
ing China’s territorial integrity in Man
churia nhd the freedom of residential 
irghts and International trade therein.

GILDERSLEEVE INDIFFERENT.
'in

The court room was crowded ft Ft earn hoe,4 Men Should Emigrate it 
They Object to HU I-dene.

is
à,v* ft.rk

lift!:rin Montreal,Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A meet
ing of steamboat men at St. Catharines, 
Ont., censured Mr. Gildersleeve, man
ager of the Richelieu and Ontario Com
pany, for urging the government to 
establish training schools to produce 
better qualified officers end a superior 
class of men-

Referring to this to-day MV. Gilder
sleeve said he was entirely indifferent 
as to what the steamboat men said. 
If they objected to the principles con
tained in the suggestions that had oeen 
put forward by the executive of the 
Marine Association the other day vt 
Toronto, then they had better Srrange 
to go to some other part of the world. 
The executive suggested that something 
should be done l*t the direction of in
augurating schools for training -.-nd 
education of officers and men. It was 
In the Interests of the public, of the 
men themselves, of the officers and of 
the companies that the very best in the 
way of training should be forthcommg.

If the sailors of the St. Lawrence 
wish a standstill or a retrograde policy 
that Is their affair, but progress will 
come all the same, even after they 
have left the business.”

"Why, ’ he added, "these men might 
Just as well suggest that the public 
schools be closed.

DOWN SHAFT TO DEATH. 'fir.
'0, D

Eight Employee In Shoe Company- 

Meet Death In St. Louie.
I vATI vT

*f.
St. Louis, Mo,, Jan. 13.—A crowd of 

employes pressing against the elevator 
■ gate to-night on the sixth floor of the 
Brown Shoe Company Building at 11th- 
street and Washlngton-avenue, caused 
the gate to give way and 10 persons 
were plunged down the shaft. Six were

Ufj

asked for the evacuation of Man- 15
Tran j

1

W; taken out dead and the other, four ,er- 
lously Injured, were hurried to the City 
Hospital.

man an< f
? and the Northwest a year hence, and 

cannot) possibly be weaker. Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding is credited With supporting 
Mr. Bifton. The Mintker of Finance

•V.Two of the injured died 
soon after reaching the hospital with
out regaining consciousness. The em
ployes were waiting for the elevator 
to take them down. The elevator was 
at the 7th floor when those on the 
sixth floor, eager to be first Into the 
cage, began to push forward, break
ing the gate, sending ten persons down 
the shaft.

James Johnston, the elevator opera
tor, was arrested. Johnston said the 
elevator gate did not break, but that It 
had been raised by employes and hat 
suddenly those in 
in front down the 
erinfendent 
ston’a story.

y■Jr )
' edge shape, 
er and half 
rular

SITUATION IS TENSE.

Berlin, Jan. 13.—Official oplpion re
garding the probability^ war between 
Russia and Japan has suddenly chang
ed, Intelligence received at the Foreign . .. _ .
Office yesterday has caused the ,-ov- 'Wue of the dairy products exported to 
ernment for the first time since the English markets last year was $51,000,- 
controversy began, to believe that the 000, The association estimates that in 
situation is extremely tense. 1004 these figures will reach $60,000.-

000.

V
was afraid of the effect on the Mari- | 
time Provinces of, the widely circulated 
rumor that the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
contract not being definitely closed, 
advantage would be taken of these 
conditions to drop the eastern section.
Mr. Fielding did not want to go to the 
Maritime I^ovincee with such a dan-, 

gerous charge to ’ explain away. He 
and SIfton fought the early dissolution 

proposal, and they appear to have re
ceived sufficient support to carry the 
day.

2.75 L>
J. N. PAGET, CANBORO 
(Likely New President.)

The Ottawa Kingfisher: P’r’aps I’d better wait. The opening’s all 
right it’ that anti-Boas cold snap hadn't frozen him in.

Leia ?

TRAGEDY NEAR FORT FRANCES
2 WOODCUTTERS FOUND DEAD

frts
This Colossal output Is wholly lu- 

deppmdeitt.qf the, immense- quantity con
sumed in. Canada.

the fear pushed, those 
! well. Factory Sub- 

Fray corroborated John-

FRE.VCH CRUISER UNFIT

Paris. Jan. 18.-The Figaro affirms 
that the cruiser Sully, which has been 
ordered to. the Far. East, is absolutely 
unfit to start.

Top Shirts, 
wear, made 

lerfect work- 
iade. small, : 
es. regular
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■ BAD TIMES FAR IRON TRADE.jSonyethlng was wrong, rad going into 

'the shanty found It empty. Uu
'.the floor they picked up a case knife i '' ansolan Amoclated Press Cable.) 
and whetstone covered with blood, and ! London, Jan. It —The Chronicle says that 
on examining the bed found it In the It6e ,ron trade of Canada and the United 
same condition. On searching near the States Is experiencing bsd times, and the 
house they found the body of Watson fset that Canadian manufacturers

London, Jan. 13—The Tariff Reform FOrt Frances, Jan. 13—A terrible loaning against a stump dead with a sending pig iron to,Britain shows tuât
. lrf,aFue issued to-night a complete list tragedy took place at Frog Creek, three hle throat and hls head knock" I United States market Is closed

; of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s tariff com- ! mlIes jorlh of here, some time last] Vli further on they found Rcott I the
n.tsslon, with 14 additional members, |night, which Is shrouded In mystery. I lying-in the snow frozen stiff, with no: competition, the Canadian markets are not
representatives of the colonies and the T men, william Watson and John ™a.rka app*/™tly, on hlm’ „As " ,<Wd ” “<‘y WPn>’

had been dead for some time, how 
bcott, were engaged last week to cut Watson could have received 
wood for A. Dowker on the farm of one rlble wounds Is a mystery. Watson is

ÎGreat Improver ef Sell
To appreciate this pctential One With Gash in Throat and 

Head Smashed, Other Frozen 
Stiff—Lived Together. -

?COMMISSION MEETS JAN. 15.factor in
the material welfare of the country it 
must be remembered that these millions•49rs- Meebec for Early Appeal.

In Quebec the Liberal leaders are al-
t'hamherlaln’a AMs Now Numbers 

58 to Discuss Tori IT.
RUSSIAN CRUISERS MOVE.

of revenue are distributed In Canada 
from an outside eouce. It is a consider
ation rf no small importance in deter
mining tlhe balance of trade. In créât 
ing this wealth, the sail is not impov- | 
erished. On the confrary, the site of 
Canadian dairy farm Is positively en
riched by the economy of the modern 
process. When a mine yields millions

meet unanimous In the opinion that 
early elections were imperative in the 
interest of the party. They, realize 
that before another year passes round 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier may not be lead
ing the Liberal party; hard times may 
be upon us. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway project may have been fur
ther discredited and thOlscal campaign 
In England may Jiave been advanced 
to such a stage that the Laurier gov
ernment wll have to take one aide or 
the other.

Port Said. Jan. 13.—Two Russian
cruisers and seven torpedo boats have 
arrived here.
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COMING FROM FARAWAY INDIA.
a :

Retired Civil Servants on ThclT Way 
to Settle'll» Old Ontario. j manufacturing interest» of the United 

i Kingdom, including Sir Charles Blet-

rrvvifir, r r- * ! r:, ss? rjrssxz

-r r-.rr r r$ EEHBEH? SSS
(communteatk>n with them for ,«onve P Chamberlain. * P,usinST by* heard the door shut town since New Tear’s. Dr,. Moore, the «# the trade centre of the worti.
time -înd thev have Keen «n much im- To ^ Practi<^al man of affairs, this 18----------------- :— --------------  and that is the last, heard of the men.! coroner, empanelled a jury and be- impcsslhle to place a duty on wheat with

,«~dluir*r*rrr*r*-rss interchange of army officers. «■ —«»«»...».«*»»n,n„„A;ir- “-
this picvince that they have decided In the manufacturing, transportation ------------ man were passing by. they thought , Journe! to meet next 2eek.J S ”d"

to take up farms in the older part of th. and mercantile lines the profit and loss
province. They are people of wealth. meemu* must re8U,ar,y 1n<_lude 
and will engage in the tili ng ctf the, lowing deterioration of plants. This 

, , is an interesting contrast-
soil on a large scale. . , , ...

Three of the families are already on I During the early hours of the eonven- 
the way an of two others will start In the tion, a veteran member made the strik- 
11 far future. There is reason to believe , statement that he believed the suc-
that this party will be merely the ad- A.irvtne- was calculated to re-
vance guard of a considerable influx eess of dairy,ng vas calculated to re
of settlers from that far-away coun- verse the Current of population toat i 

try. Whether the influx will be great has so long moved in such Increasing
or small will depend largely upon the volume from the farm to the city. He ail<i have a Canadian In command,- he 
reports that will be sent back by the 
first settlers. Mr. South worth says he
lias a considerable correspondence to of the extended periods during which 

j ktep up with intending settlers now re- no ca*h g ,S available In rural pursuit»- 
aident In many Git-tant parts of the 
world, and he Vpoks for satisfactory re
sults from the inquiries that are con
stantly pouring pobrlng in.

BANKERS ON FOREIGN TRADE.such ter-

Thomas South worth, director of col-

1.25

Had a Good Emit.
At present the government has a 

first-class excuse for going to the coun
try before another session of parlia
ment. It was In a position to say that . 
parliament no longer re presen te.d the 
people, the Redistribution Bill having 
created

•ocery It Is

■ _

oh, in fancy 
6 lbs. IE 
ursday.'“'s

ice:....,25
d Herrings.

GOOD NEWS DELAYED.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—The government 
has had no information as to the state
ment in to-day's cable that Germany 
has applied to Britain for the appoint
ment of commissioners to negotiate a 
trade treaty with Canada. It is not 
thought the negotiations had advanc
ed that far yet. The Premier was not 
In a position to make any statement 

• upon the matter.

.Plan* Suggested by Sir Fred. Borden, 
to Benefit Service.

WOULD WELCOME CONSERVATIVES 
WHO CAN’T FOLLOW CHAMBERLAIN

Sir Frederick Borden arrived in the 
city yesterday on private business. He 
is registered at the Queen’s.

Speaking In regard to the custom of 
sending out An Knglish officer to take 
charge of the Canadian militia, and 
the move on foot to do away with it

a new representation. But 
now that the government has decided 
to meet parliament again on the old 
representation, it will have no

25ree

25-rnia excuse
for dissolving parliament for two years* 
The holding of a session before the 
elections demolishes the theory that 
the present parliament does not repre
sent the people, so that if parliament 
is dissolved next summer or next au
tumn a less, plausible excuse will have 
to be tramped up.

In Montreal the policy determined 
upon by the government is thought 
•be a great, and perhaps a fataj, mis
take.

BIRTHS,
WATSON—On Kill Inst., at 100 Walmer 

road. In Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Waleon, a 
daughter.

Cocoa, no 
ither label, 
lurs- 20

indicated s coming Liberal triumph 
He 'declared that Chamberlain's 

fabric and scaffolding of argument 
ruined by the Board of Trade returns.

Bannerman Declares Fiscal Re
form Fabric Is Ruined by 

Board of Trade Returns.

whole
OCEAN LINER DISABLED.was

argued that the yeoman stock had tired Mld that when it occurred it would be
, wiping a disgrace from the statutes of 
the country.

He also discussed a plan that Le 
The dairy farm is responsible in the thought would work to the advantage Bannerman addressed a large meeting
estimation of many thoughtful men for: of Peer's”? at Maidstone last night on the fiscal

here from the Old Country a Canadian 
of like rank should go back there, and
also that if the government of Canada Liberal party would welcome the i.s- 
thought that a certain officer In any 
other part of the British domains would
be an asistance to their forces here party who were unable to follow their
they should have the privilege of offer- leaders on tariff reform, which
ing him a post.

This would apply both ways. Any
other colony could have the right tp ceut’ as evidenced by 23 by-elections, 

3.—(Special.)— offer a Canadian soldier a command.
and if he wished to accept he should be 
allowed to do so.

MARRIAGES.
KAKKK—WBBR—On We lnesday, Jan. 13. 

1901. at St. Luke’s Church, hy the Key, 
Dr. Langtry, Charles Morgan Baker, 
eldest son of the late C’harloa Baker, to 
Flora Meta, only daughter of Mrs. M. E. 
Webb of Winnipeg.

nvstrating.. , 1 ortlaud. Me. Jan. 13,—Tne Confiai,limit
The Standard, referring to the speech, "kicli arrived here to-day from I.lvrp ioi

it ports that on Jan. :t she sighted tlie Red 
Star Line gt earner Neonila nil Liverpool for 

loss of the iron trade and the derline I’hi-edelphln, in a disabled condition, 
in wool and cotton shipping placed a 
most effective weapon in the hands of 
the speaker in view of the awkward 
Board of Trade returns, showing that 
over the sea commerce was 
more active and exports were thirty 
millions itv excess, even with prices at 
a far lower level, above the great boom 
year of the Franco-Prusslan war.

London. Jan. 14.—Sir Henry Campbell says that the Conservative cry over theursday
rlor Suits, 
rich raa- 

neatly 
led, uphol- 
ng-. spring 
ind fronts, 
r price up

!
WETTING TIGHT.the changing sentiment- This science 

of agriculture has made cash settle- question. He declared that the entires, <Canimdlan Associated Press
London, Jan. 14.—The Chronicle ,*vs 

rtirater Britain refrained from Ideitl'vhur 
itself with,tlhe tariff d-'m-misaion until it 
secs hew tilings per out- 1

Cable.) DEATHS.
GORDON—At hls mvther’s residence, 2R 

Mansfield-aven ne, Toronto, on Tuesday, at 
12 o’clock noon. Robert Stanley Gordon, 
In his 24th year.

Funeral from bla late address, at 2,30 
o'clock Thursday,/Jan. .14, 1904, to Pi-w- 
pect Cemetery., krl

j WHAT IS THE OFFENCE f
There is 6ree guessing a* to 

what motives Inspired the decision to
Continued on Page 5.

sistance of those of the ConservativeEditor World: By what name is this 
offence known ? A St. Catharines lawyer

never
Bdwards.Morgan <fc Oo.. 26 Wellington 

Street Bast, Toronto. Edwards & 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life building,

at Osgoode Hall the other day. because , W.nnlpcg. Chartered^Acoountants. 
he had neglected to turn over to a client, 
e farmer, some $600, \vhioh had been 
paid Into his bands on the »ale of the -phere is an abundant crop of poliil- 
c'ient's real estate.

postpone tihe election», but so far the 
truth appears to be looked up .In th* 
breasts of the ministers at Ottawa.

5 35.00 was struck from the roll of barristers was po-
... litlcnl gambling. A gain of 50 per

NEW CATHOLIC diocese.

(Canadian Ai soclntcil Press Cable.)
Icindon J«n. 14.—Cardinal Gotti, at the 

next meeting of the” "propaganda, will dls- 
onss the project to nmk- Newfoundland an 
errleslastlral prorlnte, nni nbo a 
ceae at Jolllette, Canada.

.rlor Suit», 
lies, nicely 
tiges- heavy 

. assorted

North Oxford
Woodstock, Jan.

nmors. ends and acquaint* 
nnue*. ploaae accept this Intimation.

Hlgh-t'leeo Far tiermeaate

i-. In Dlneen’s big January
csj sale there are several lines,

i of exclusive designs in Al- 
aska Seal, Persian lAtn-b 

| and combination* of furs. 
H collars and lapel* of Chln- 

_JH chllla, Russian Sable. 
Hudson Bay Sable, Roynt 
Ermtite. etc., all at great- 

Ojg ly reduced prices. To buy 
flH them to-day I* to save ft) 
YM}\( per cent Every garment 

ha* been but recently turn
ed out of the faetdry.

HURLEY —Al 565 Sfoorbournr-Mre#4, Jon. 
12. ("atherine, do tight pt of the late Wil
liam Porky. Tyrone, Ireland, and widow 
of the late John Hurley, in hor 78th year.

Flint*™l Friday m'milng, at "D o’Hork, 
Lourde*’ < "bnp#*l to St. Mlchaepa Pemt*- 

Pricode and arqunintoneee pleaae

23-75 The farmer 1ms new dio-cal rumors in this storm centre. That
c'untv noo,-lmmJSSkThel°lawverin|o"'s D. R. Ross, the prohibition candidate, GERMANY wants AGREEMENT, 

'-"ft go'wn but keeps the money. If the will retire now that hls friend. Col. ,ranHdleii p,^ Cablj>
“h. ÏÏLÎr Tnh0sTj2dYolg of ». The Standard-, Berlin

lutes theft? I am told the ex-solicitor 8lra,«n * correspondent says that the deadlock exist-
h-s been regarded as n most exemplary West Zorra is a candidate for the on j,.lK over the removal of the dispute between 
? rung man. a Sunday School worker eervative nomination. That, the Con- c;t,.adn and Germany i, due to the fn-t 
• till the son-in-law of a Methodist cer- gervat|vee have aimoe; decided to place ti'nt the British government referred Ger- 
i man. Inquisitor. - w , .. . . many i«> Ottawa ns lming Independent in

______  ____ _———— O. A* Mum a in the field on Saturday, oumnierr'al matters, while Ottawa r’M’rrod
WHAT ATTRACTED HIM. That R R. Ganiev will arrive here ini- her hark to London, on the gr and that

< anadti was irart of the empire, fîfimnoy 
, . ^ ei41intiren at one mediately after the nominations next be»n sincere in the master since lu the

F"’, ur'prominent Institutions the other Tuesday to conduct the campaign for {.^^.^«“XlSn^the weUmlna. 
f • y. and on being asked what he could the < onset vati\ e norninee. ’ çlal treaty with Britain and her Ionics,
r . siid: "Anything* I’d like to get »ni Munro will be elected by acclam.mon. ^ (*nnnf)a was „ni mentioned in the hope ef 
y b-, e. you have a good hockey team. That the Conservatives will support D. rrai«hing a friendly agreement nn this ques- 
-V) vent you ?” R. Ross if he stays in the field. That tion at an early date.

at the convention of South Oxford Lib
erals in. Mount Elgin on Jan. 25 the 
contest for the nomination will be be
tween Malcolm Schell and T. R. I a 
berrV. That other candidates 'fty be 
W. A. Dowler. K.C., Justus Muller 

d M. T. Buchanan.

",its. in ma- 
carved 

legv, up- 
d velgurs. 
silk plush

Diseased US. Krnlt Trees.
Ysrcouver, B.C- Jgr.) IF.— j"*-rtfPn i 

hundred of five thousand fruit tre.-s. 
shipped here from Tennessw, were 
burned by Provincial Fruit Inspecvii- 
Cunnlugham to-day. They were affect
ed by the peach borr.

AND EATEN TO SAVE LIVES IS OPINION Of ClDl tery.
auvept thl* Intlma4inn.

Kingstnn and Ottawa (>ap»*r« please

■ft1750
.... The Inspector

Report of Terrible Suffering of Tribes Major Leckie Says Mullah’s Power starê^aro'bSbft^^t^d^f
is Broken, But Order Must maw have had to h,. destroyed.

Cigars—Royal Infant, Havana, 6c 
ÎS'lYÔnloIt100 clkar-Alive Botiare:.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Opening of tbc Legislature. 3 p.m. 
the Benjamin Fuite, at Empire Club 

| Webb’s, 1 p.m. *
HarlKM- (>m.m$FSioiicn«. 11 a.m. 
l.oitlsa-street S< ho>j_ Old Boys’ at home 

St. George's Ha.*!, 8 p.m.
Trades jCounoil, St. George’s Hall 8

copy.
JONES-Suddenly, at hls late residence, Id 

l>>onanl-a venue, James Junes, engineer 
G. T. R.. ng.-d 6?» years.

Funeral from hls late residence Friday, 
at 2.30 p.m.

LAWSON— At her IMe residence, 451 West 
Mai1on-*treet, Pnrk'biie, on 12th January, 
Margaret Allen ElrU*. beloved wife of 
J« seph M, Lntvaon, and loving st^pm-db r 
to Jf<seph Harold Lawson.

Faithful tmto death.
Funeral private from above address, on 

Thursday, 14th Inst., at 3 p.m.
L<U*GH—On Jan. 13, MHM. at 38 St. Pat

rie k street. Toronto, bulla M.f widow of 
the late luglis Lough, M.D.

runeral private.
MARTIN—At 8 rrlwn sCrert. on Wed

nesday. Jan. 13. 1ÎKM, Rose Martha *he 
dearly beloved wife of James f\ Mui’iîn.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. tj> Mount 
Pleasant. 
ae<-ep< this inilmuion.

l’AKKKS—At ffj South Drive. Roeednle, on 
Jan. 12. of pneumonia, after a brief Ill
ness. Lily Rachel Rogers, beloved wife of 
G. Harry Pallies.

Funeral Thursday, 14ih Inst., at 2.30
! p.m.. to Mount Pleasan*.
I'HiLP—At her late res; den re. “Wldefleld." 

XMleox-street. on Wednesday. Jan. n. 
It04. Mary K. Y. C«-w e. widow of tiir late 
ttirhard Phllp. In her 73rU year.

t unerai private.

\\\North of Lake 
Nepigoner s t Be Kept.a fair and colder.

Mdeorologtcal Office. Toronto, Jan. IS.—
(S p.m.l - Tlie dlsturbanne which wae de- 
«,<l, ping m the Ohio last night ia now cee- 
tred in Connecticut as a stojup of cooatder- 
alde Importance. Suow has fallen fhrtout 
the lake nglon and us far east ag Western 
< Miebec, and stormy t .mdltlons ar'* now 
setting In over the .Maritime Prt»inceg. The I 
weather continues mild over the greater 

,,f the T>rv;itorles and cold In Mani-

A G r nnn Federal 
y cummer-

London, Jan* 13.—H. A mold-Forster,Port Arthur. Jan* 13.7-(Speci*al ) —
Report hae reached here from Nepig®11 Secretary for War, has cabled Major

General Eger ton, commanding1 of terrible suffering of Indians in the
C r-'.rj-Violetta, 8 tor -6c.-Allve tol- CQUntry north nf N, pig,m Lake, because Somaliland expeditionary force,

---------------------------------------I of starvation. Great distress is said to Edward’s expression of satisfaction

! exist, and, according to a. report of an over the result of the engagement in 
Indian who arrived In Nepigon this Somaliland between the British and the 

H- week, one family was eô destitute that forces of the Mullah, which resulted In

■ ' -..i

Cc-igt -t« TelephcnnJd. 17-5 o/

Pleasure In a Pips?.
There’s a lot of comfort in a pipe of 

Gk.ub’s Dollar Mixture.
tobacco that smokes cool \ ,, . ___ ______. A _
tively not barn 'J. countant. Manning Chambers, City
too'. Is an at.:.’ Ive feature - 1 lb. tins, h»,i square. Phone Main 6026. ’fiti
<1 : 1-Li th. tin. 50c; 1-1 th. package, —----- --------------------------—
-or; satnple package. 10i—at A. Cluub Antitoxin Dearer.
& Srn’s. Ill West King-Street. Chicago, Ill.. Jan. 13.—What is de-

KVFwTr n,. row.V, nou.tfigd by Sicrctary Pritchard of the. Honee Bnrne.I at St-yner
h-- 1 r " AS f °‘ UNG. City Health Department as a trust for stayneT- jrn. 13—Charles Rose’s and he disbelieves the story. »

(Onmirifim 1 * . , „ g 1. \ traffic in human lives way made pub-, waS completely destroyed by ---------- ----------------------------
I'.M L,, , Preaa Lnble.) Uc to-day when City Purchasing Agentjfl ab,1ut midnight last night. It is

t"l.hcrsins , irtor t^he lv»,r, C«»r" Brandecker notified the department that il;su,.pd the Liverpool. London and 
(’"mil'll wh.lrh has thi.nva’hlm .ivcr the only flrms ,h.e '7,”,ed S‘a’e* Globe Company of Montreal, for $H00- 

*".'’S flint iw I,,. ;!„, rnunrti manufacturing antitoxin have combined Mnst of tbe contents were saved.
for protection he knew separation and have raised the price of the pto- 

"'as tin-vital Ir. duct.
*------------------------------------ so-called trust.

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE. price of antitoxin Is said to be 100 per
Lon.i ni Jan. l.’i—A farmer’s wife fCnt ----------------- ■—

Vi.I[ftLfleld h;'P ,8rivCn to the Church Qeo. 0 Merson. Chartered Accountant.
-ltosionary bncirty. proceeds of egg3 | Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
laid on Sunday.%” | Street. Toronto. Phone M 47**- «to

m MISTAKE WAS FATAL.
-

V. FI. Ix>yaH»f$, Confederation Life
Pniildmg. 8^>.in.

cWurrl One T S n.m.
lAauvier I/fhcra-l club. S p.m.
M.'H'k- nz v il t in >. 8 jj.m.
Hamiltnn Old Buy#. Temple Building, 

S l>*m.
ITiueees, “The Light of Other Lay*»/’ 

8 p.m.
<ir.ind, “Arizona."’ 8 p.m.
Majt'f'tiv. “For Her C’alldren’*

2 and S p.m.
Sliea’F. Rfwiinnn Show. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.

St- Catharinej, Jan. 13.—L#. Kott- 
melr, widow of the late William 
Kottmeir, who, by mistake, took car- one Qf .the women was' murdered and defeat of the latter, who lost one thou- 
bolic acid early yesterday morning, died 
last night, after a great deal of suffer
ing.

part 
! totiti.

Minimum ami maximum trmperatnree:

«SnSr'ft rArthur 12-16- Pnrry Sound. 16- 32: Tnt™- 1 
f 24— 34; Otin«il. 12- 'tS\ Montreal, 14—30; |
ynoiiec, 20- 26- Halifax, 26--32.

Pro*». i
l.akrn nod Georgia» Bay— 

Krruh 'to »lion«r • nortb-weterly In 
northerly wind»! fair and colder)

■ non flurries*
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Ienwrenee - 1

Freslx to tfrong l orlhci iy to northwesterly 
v, Inds, gradually dei.rlng and turning cold- ,
'i.ower St. l>aw!ente strong northea«*er- 

|y. shifting to north winterly w\uds; i»ikvw 
Frkl.iT : jrUlrtoig mid '•ojder.

Gulf - Strong winds and gal**», easterly fo 
liftthfrtÿ: snow. —

Maritime—Strong winds and galea cssterly J ■ 
today; Mien nrd inln.

Lake SutM-riir -Fslr snd »oH.
Manitoba - Fair and modeiateiy celt.

It’s th? cv?

i eaten by the family.
A- W. Fat terse n. Hudson Bay factor regrets over the losses of officers rnd

sand men killed. His Majesty expresses

-i a* Nepigon Lake, who came to town men cf General Bgerton’a command. 
Try the top barrel. 31 Oolbbrne-street ,ast night. report? that Indian» in his

■
e in a 
ing up 
ile us to 
for in-

Mnjor L#eckie. a Canadian
j district are not suffering any privation, _ w^0 ha5 jUst returned, invalided, from

Somaliland, when Interviewed, to-day,

officer,

- Friends and acquaint aiK-m

said the defeat was the beginning cf 
the end of the power of the Mullah, 
whose forces were now scattered. He

Try the decanter at ri homas. 

lLli-lSBD WIFE BETRAYED HI*.

Unreal, Jan. 13.-Harry McClellan, who | said that the Mullah and his remain-
deserted from the Lmdon Military School iliS forces would flee, but that they
abo.ut two years ago, was arrested here, must be eventually cornered owing to

Thru error ir was said yesterday that the and sen! to-day to serve four .veal’s In a lack of water. Miajor Leckie says he
«•hnli man’s casMnc vote rr-cle< tpd Hugh that w bvol. Ho had marrieil In the mean- , Sieves that the Mullah himself will
Kelly n. the pep-rite Schooli-eprrecntelivc time. I"u, * ',m,‘ ïln'hn.i I eac«pe. and he adds that tbe occupation
f<> the T ihmrv Beard. Tho rntp was elvei i to Ihg uirir noruc.. Mip hi turn nn<l Him i , . ,in electing William Dine, n over J. G. I arrested foe desertion from the Military of the country * necessary to maintain 
O Uon ghuc for the Board of Education. I School.

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia. , 
i* in town and is staying at the Queen's 1 
Hotel.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.There are three firms in the 
The advance in the

Smoke Alive B.ltaru's Mixture—cool.if
.fan. 13
Menominep..
SMdendam ..
Am-horiH,..................... Morille . .
Kron grink Wilhelm. Rrenter
BcpublJcJ............

At
.. New York.............Î.onion

. . . New Yorkf ,
. . Boulogne 
. New > .,rk 
Now Y.vrk 

.. . .Marseilles .............Bretonorder. eft
u
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MARGARET’S SNOWSHOE LESSON. MONARCH SHIRTS 
$1.10

sosxkkA DAM SsbexxxA BAD YEAR FOR BACHELORS. , AMUSEMENTS.

1We1ia»e in stock-two «well 
$25oo Dark Oxford Grey 
Overcoats *-, 
size. They 
special from 
goods, and are^equal to ally 
$3o.oo tailored

ANNA Plclnn.dne Art The-f Toronto 
Know» No Store. PRINCESS SATURDAY

MATINEErirt Leap Year SMee ISO# ■ and it to 
Up to the Glrla ta Propose,

Rut I love yon, sir. •>
And when n woman say» she lores 
The man most hear her tho he loves her not.

And during this year of 1004 tt la the 
privilege of the woman to tell the 
not only that she loves him, but that 
she desires to marry him if such Is her 
pleasure. Of course, he has the right 
to reject her offer If he chooses, but it 
if to be hoped that the woman will al
ways be pretty cerftiln of his answer 
before making her proposal of 
rlage.

It- the GU!f StrCam ln In conversing with JP. Fitzgerald, a DThe ‘"troductlon of February Into the
® W“ to b 8me tor the well-known marine engineer, who has Roman calendar by Numa Pomplllus

, therhTf Z'T’T'*''™ °f thewel" rut in several sen sons on the Yukon was the beginning of the series of
for ’which Of ar ,y men nialte‘"s. : River, some Interesting accounts were prerogative16*^11*- UP 40 4be woman »
ror which of us cared to think that . pierogatlves of leap year. After-warilurch a change might be permanent- beaTd °* the *«“ *“ our fvoton-coun- Caesar Augustus, who wanted hiTowu ! M

t^t»-°St Of bird life, i B

i days after Christmas they f* pt*mtlBan- in the sî>Fln®’ is the Mà fourth y"fr°Februa ! JJ
| white snow come curling down; at first %?££& ^ “nd “ " ^ ^ who p*>«4 by X

i O,? "oraan.t cah7*JJ bnt ak the day wears winter there is no more welcome sight, In the simple life of the da vs in «,1.
, -msn«d ib? wl”d rises, it comes in unless it be the first boat up from civ- England pretty girls took advantarr» of
tftv nï hakSLt,nd Vth *rreater r«Pld- Miration. The crow gets up. about 'be the privilege of leap yS-ttïfSÎS 

‘Jl’.1' b![ bedtime It is hurling Itself middle of May, while the wild fowl been accorded them. A buebanVf.jw n 
! o,ltn»8pl *'fU ha9te agaluet every object come along toward the close of the new silk dress—the maid was 
! "A» toe better!- cry the ; month. j set one or the otherTr thTm^vbo
! m£bPta^ weS,b- ,W|U suoner accom- "By June the country Is alive with refused her offer of marriage was ^

Z,“l ôrl! Nata4f has set U to do " i ducks of all kinds, besides geese and pected to buy her a silk gown b^wav 
A ^fln hita,8' morn"ig rises brant. They come by the thourandfl to of compensation for her winded foal-

sicrr^1 ^ard y realize It has been a nest. Many of their eggs are"stolen by lngs, and very often the girl In
S ' %very thing seems so the Esqulmo amt uncountable numbers the dress no doubt got the bestir the

it ? ?nd Peaceful, and the ufrllert ob- of the birds themselves are killed'. For ; bargain. ^ tne t>est of the
s ,n iiih.Ve °° shame when the bright the warm season we are blessed with In 1228 the Scottish parliament nass-

f,n upon them, for are they not bird songs of all kinds. The forests ed an act to this effect- P
. ln lhe same falr tube which along the river rius with the melody of . "Ordonit that during"ye re!era ot her

ri u.’1Mie9 them beautiful as their the feathered tribe, while the tunless maUt blessied majestte Market iiÜ
buzz of the mosquito tries to drown It maiden, ladle» of both high and low 

Dong before we are out of ,bed the out. . lestait, shall have Ubertie to »p-ak vl.
... , .— 7®“ have been busy clearing! a path "The finest wild fowl we have is the , man she like. Gif he refuses to tek b'-r

f'T| ™°a,*y ‘""ïli -I the foreigner’s ef- -tha house and levelling some of e‘der duck. White as the snow-capped to bee his wlf he shall be mulct in -He
nôSér tonîî5*i. » l"outnj.latlun „t „ur thc biggest drifts near the window. mountains, and as fine in flavor as any sum of 100 punds or le=s ™s hteestsl?

sho ,,d'ehkfe8t' m°,ther that we duck that’swims- The native Indians may be egee^t that always gif h» mike
tain iMoi.vr mm,>2- to ^Tlû,e s?°llld have our long-promised snpw- 1 tail the skins and make beautiful gar- it appear that he 1® betrotHM JmKAny «SK SnS auSTo^V^i t0'^ht’ 80 as to make ; from them. We used always tn W0Zn. thenhe^h^î^e *? ' ^

‘Vriv.' ns .... .. ns ,(on^,wvnt ^ fu!1 moon' Aunt MeSf skin the eider ducks before cooking. The year 1228 was rleap year and
S*;»ai,a "y1* quite lmpofslhl:- to- when we tell her n-e expect The long feathofs are plucked out.lw from this time on ln Scotland tt hr»

°De that or her way is not er to accompany us, and that very lit- in g the snowy down as thick and, sof. ; been the privilege of those maidens who
maltreated1 tetrnWtüèa are so tie practice is required for leajmiqg to i as only down can t-e. Canvas-back and chose to "speak ve man” but history
tro£ s^ning w 1 upon the formidable-looking ar- red-head clucks are plentiful and are fall8 to ^ord hôw often he paid -h^
IMfvdduai And» I ** x^L.Î>r0,i?’,Un f<>r h*r efllfleatlon. ' of very good flavor when feeding ‘n the penalty of refusing.
otoneastiSe d aar dlAt<mar> lu" j the Beauty goes to the tele- tundra marshes. The tundrd. marsh ls Thcre are 1 wo classes of persons who
, iTob^ly the most remarkable quartet are ' L„TJind ald lof.,tha't useful bit of ; simply a dense, messy f0”™- a". always welcome leap year and look for-
Bal^wn- -?1hlrjor,,>?B'“- ntelmoSdèieyand 'Stations and re- i wb«m walking up it y»^ Ioo rinks m ward eagerly to ite coming. ThVZlth-
wheTvsha-rJlv y Lk* '“"‘ h less impress.ve answers sooner than it would I to cold snow water 1 runo ful young man who would Ilk- to

" speilecl as pvououncH-c'ohnou.Marsh- tEk/ to wnte the former), the Flapper trom the mountains. These places of n-a,rry but has never had the coursée ;
Ié* Jepri^'';y,B’'’,,uamJ'é J'îT ^ "‘ e “ I?/, the,S”,be volunteer to give A,mt , great breeding and feeding ground t0 ask’ a„yr SS* hto^SSth 1
Tifat awfurnnme'a^ghegan-iroam bèrotoé hé-leir 1^2: *?d lhe*0M 40 «fi«IP ; for wild fowl. verv nien- ®r hls Poverty, as the case may be, will
*»»pl.v 'lacnn, ItuthveS éoa’dT^ Hiren md W réLé L fïî?' ”2* f0.,16"lv t6 “The bear and caribou ore be delighted to know that almost
O'.ctburn Cubm-n- , 4” see that ope- essential part tiful. Bven the rabbit and ®pu - day for the next twelve months he

Some people aie much annoyed if' they : " business is gone thru, viz., the. rel is in evidence. In the aorm receive a proposal of marnage, 
gg a K? °r,t :lddrvsscd in their c-wtt special way. ! p““in® °°. of two pairs of stockings, stage of nature the forests are bltdles . Then the spinster of uncertain 

jy- ?*I- y> be <»Med oiujui. nut j over thestf the moccasin of deer- , except for the ptarmigan, pronounced w]ro wottld 1ike make some n'-ce
jxm c«.riS Ps-rint Xhli heAn»-tirlohei.ntari „^ui th .th6ners rou.nd the tarinigan. This excellent species of a -happy wife is atlsu Interested In «he
iirmhrfui "i,,,» ... -, B' - Ans.brother Is ankle, then the outer stocking is rolled* . y.p arouse la about the s,ze of the coming of ' the leap year.

H ^ "Sfecs” nbo are very-'scsteptlWeT* re- cast” and^orms ^néat h6 m<>e" common ruffled ep9Èles’ ^24 “There swims no goose so grey but
gai-iKng thrir son.a %-s. if you want to be c and s<? torms a n.at flmsh. -ts cojor as the seasons ahift. In win noon or late she finds some honest gan-

; friends with McLeod and Maclean, call | „ are n°t put on till tttey ter it Is pure wîrite. der for her mate," the poet sang, but it
tlicin Makloud and Makiane and If you rench the hal. door, and it is «with some "When the ptarmigan 1» alarmed it geemd all too late for many of them 
batre intentions regarding sir. Strai-han adifficulty Aunt Meg Is persuaded it will „ call that sounds very much end If there is any possibility of has-
daturhter don't call him Stratum, If you be possible' to walk on them at all. fR™ tt-nlng the happv day these dear ladles■ SSSS f,5Sï- iæ'&æsH;
Bvevor. v-alk orae s]4oes fastened on. j-lke ooekoo. As one approaches the the ladles 'to take advantage of their

In case you ever mme in. ambassadorial , Tv4, a quaking heart. Bilt it „à,me lt ^111 call out sharp and shrill: leap year privileges is the announce-
circles. or make friends on the ltivlcra, 1; ea-ler than It looks: after the first -••Go back' Go back!' ment that leap year parties are to be

svs g&ssrs « ssrjus esres =X SuTUa." js. ■»« î-™.» ».
srwTJi jtote-tos rijsSr-SiïfHîr5 ««.MavMavelU. hirt possibly you may be Me j «vvaraiy yet. It takes tin.e and p. ac- are mll]iong ^ them to be found along ing for them In carriages- Besides pay-
to avoid this «Hstlnguished personage. j one 030 walk on snowefhoes th rivcrs and in toe valleys. The na-‘ Ing the carriage hire tfce young' h<d 1 -s
StAna™ ',shouldabe;8rendeeréît’5hïc!ï!îI’annd * * * . . lives bring them Into Dawson and the provided bouquets and boxes of
If you would win a smile ot api^v.u p^ i At eight o'clock there Is a merry different trading posts, and glia a candy andln every way played the man 
nbunce St. Leger Selllnger, or SH léger. sounu of bell= and our avenue is filled hundred for a little ammunition or a for the occasion.

There is no need to look up Beauchamp: with the swote -f- t vM smiéhs It of tea and sugar. On our trip down Whether any proposals were made at
It la merely a, playful rendering of tne faun- 1,1. !„ i.u . ^ last October, the last of the season, this party will not doubt be-dlvu.lged ln
ous maker of pills. Duchesne has such an c 1,n" ^ a*t e’fht T* we were loaded down with the ptar- the future, for. of course, the young
awe-inspiring appearance it Is a pity we are aI1 assembled and ready for the , At everT stop the natives men wlM act the part so well that lt
nssm^hd œ °æ tonpnftslb,e ,ort,,em to kee? a
Jjutte an Irish flavor When pr.nm.necd Di.- j Park, one of Oe.MMW bits in all SSwfT ^ ih^, In The^e tea somewhat lteeverent. leg-

" Lcsqnesncs Is not so difficult as IV Â>oks ' woik mà^s^nte addlS^n "Sîne^thë trade for suppllf-'s^at about 1 cent end to the effect that the .two popular
Dekanc would' pass muster, and ynn u«y j ̂ >ad carriaJLds a^ ,!! apiece. We got so many that we fill- etUirts of Ireland, Patrick and Bridget,
ftl.so come aero*» Dekann. Bexaiti na Char- J’rV?<1, roads a7ld “J® ça ud one of the halchwaw. We fed wera responsible for ^tbe custom of leap
ttrls and Sandvs, you will win approval in P<lths wandering everywhere thru the ed ™ taLIS year Dronosalg by the ladies*
high society if jà.n stick to ill alters and , woods, and the thlrailng-out occasional- 4he l^sk«ngers on ptarmigan coked leirerid runs something after this
Sands; aqd those Individuals known »s Jer- ; lyy of the too luxuriant trees so that ln every way knowrl 40 *** 000)1 and thZfrné-
vl*. Berkeley and Derby like to hear the one may catch a glimpoe of the broid the cook bonks- Some of them said If, wise. Patrlc.r had just: driven e 4 ^
first “v" turned into -'ah.-' Why, it is dit- expanse of «?=, snfirVUnc ' d lhe trin lasted much longer they would out of tils beloved Island aud was walk
lieuit to say. ' ! ? b !? T' , ! begin to sprout wing's. It le great ing along the shores of Dough Neagh

Spare a Welifhhum's fellnga by saying .^un,t Me* s,y! '* looks .ike . to h t v.,rd ,.ou are well when he met Saint Bridget, all In tears
Allerganny, and not Aliergavcnny, and. u ^ the puie snow gleams in the . . . it - ha e en<0yed mit'h ! and evidently very much distressed,
posa.nle. don't attempt to pronounce moonlight, and on every side tne long ^ , PI*d f?T 4' 0 "L y„ | she told him that the ladles in the nun-.
Amlwch. If you- are Knçllsh It" is ueyoml arms cf the fir-trees bend almost to , ,j4 >t and hope to do so again be.ore rebellion claiming
J'tuv .A fairly success*.) -way Is to start breaking beneath then- glistening load- ! ,hf: incessant slaughter cleans them , "^ eLTshould have the r^tit to >op
With "Am" and leave the rest to luck. The dresses of the snow-shoe chrb add i out. Of course, it will take time to do to»-1 tn s "Tv” —jr.i.If you arc b-oi|g to DolgHly f,yr y'ou, holt : notalttletothe Dlc!ure^u7nessThcw 'het, but v hen they can be had for : the question'If they d«4red. Then
dtix s, ask for a ticket to Dolget-hly, and if oai qi , e who 6 TIJfy I n f en> ap t^e from natives in a corn- ! Saint Patrick good-naturedly responded
yon are a cyclist, don't inquire the way to j f. ® “ b t^ cos4umes. **«' >trv .,vvure f,e,h j_ ’„carcP one j that once in seven years he would grant
blandly. If you do you will probably nev. ! "omen in short skirts, whose only , 'e“ their fin'sh^ It's too hid w them the right to propose, but Bridget.

.........."s •= “”= uviucr oi the - .. a ■ _ , 430 D, ' Dut knowing the temper of the girls In herblanket round the bottom: long belted- ..^."a-e Vrautlful "black "fox wanner® declared that seven years was 
e same, ‘he I rar?.. and.,4,ea.u41™1.b,aok *?*> too ,ong a time to wait "between pro

posals,” and begged Saint Patrick to

„ ,im „r *£™swz2l ! ssrs «toto- xïï’u’ï.s

to.«--irasrs«. -m surassstorswss*s “•« -tsh“ ssy%stwesra-o'er all this'mystlc vale, men are alsn in blankets, the cotat much S in every reRpect- rt profane Is authority for the statement
Ton see the grand ancestral grounds ttlp samp as that described, except that m® fba4 more people who have 1h - ^j,' man must either marry the

and Castle of O’Neil; - in lieu of a belt they are generally tied l ® t rVe and thp means should spend td who asks hi,m i„ leap year or buy
Upon the flowing banks of Neigh you with a long sas-h of either red or blue. a °°uple of months ln the heart of the , eiik -own.

could recline for hours according to the striped border. They cpea "ea'*0n and enjoy the finest and This will be a dangerous year for the
And you could wish the time prolonged are *u knickerbockers, with brlght-col- ,a0 .. varled sport extant. The study rKl^r "un,marrted man.

in those Elysian bowers. ored sfr,«kings, and wear knitted caps of °‘ .tbe country is alone worth a trip . 0« taxing bachelors, but this
; tbe same color. No one who has-not 03 4 40 vlslt l4-" ”r even wo®e, and tbe man who

AVhat splendid villas crown the slopes seen it can Imagine how well, such a “ j- ^ an eligible must beware how he
ih most attractive forms, costume looks as the club, departing ; , To° Unto. accepts invitations to sit out the dance

You set- Grauhlil, that place of yore, from the broad road, walk- in twos and ! 1 Npar ’,ave a little sister at OT to wnik in the moonlight for the next
and Castle of Galgorm. threes in and out among the fir-trees, yodr -"aid a grocer to a small .welve months- The maiden who wants

The City of the Seven Towers may of leaving behind them a long, curious BO” ’ s,r." replied Johnny, "pi , +r marrv i„ „n the aient to catch a man
her buildings boast. track. . you like her?" was the grocer's next - " d ,ight or dark, or short or tall.

But Nature's gifts profusely lie round ! ifle a'r c\ear and frosty, and Aunt question I wl=h it was a boy," said -be sets a spring to catch them all.”
Antrim’s ruggid coast- i Meg is enjoying herself thoroly. She Johnny 'so I could play marbles with Lhp doesn't of course, want more than

will accept help from no one, but him, an ball, an’ ail those things when ”ne i. „ e0od idea to , _
, The pearly beach of Carn lough Bay is scrambles over all obstacles in her path he B»4 bigger." "Well," said the gro- : ^a®.p several to choose from. s pondent of The Daily Mail cables n

Nature's richest dower, in a mariner worthy of a.n old hand, al- cpr. why don t you exchange your lit- ] And really at.tcr a man finds himself description of a state of panic that he
And Nature has with art combined in tho she finds what she calls "the hand- rje sister for a boy?” Johnny reflected \ au~h't in fhe snare, he will be only too s:lys exists in the royal palace. The

crowning Garron Tower. lea-of thd things terribly in her way f°t a minute, then said, rather sorrow- „,.a tn r-1v caught and will forever ___ . , ,
The artist's pencil can portray and help et times. But "pride goefh before «le- fully, "We can't now. It's too late. after hP -1ad that the dear little woman emperor has .ssued a pitiful edict atat- 

the poet's pen, struetton,." etc., and In an unlucky m«>- j Me ve used her four days!" 'u entripped him had the opportunity ing that the Country is likely to
Where lovely fens and waterfalls adorn meut our aunt plants the toe of her \ ----------------------- — ■ afforded by leap year to do it so thor- ; owing to the weakness and vaccillatton

I Rnow=-hoe in ininteau of on the snow, . ..
; and we turn at a suppressed shriek just on nar* î>eot,^e» whom ho counsels, to ret

in time to see her d.-sa,ppearlng head From The Chicago Post. hAMI1.T» tolÉVOTESt i for the best in their own Interests The
Tl.e wal.ash Railroad. I first into a small drift by the way. The "I'm sure Harold and I will gef on ‘ -------- - Emperor has also Issued an ordinance

Is the great Winter tourist route to F,upper and the Scribe rush to the res- famously, " said the prospective bride The members of t/.e Hamilton Hortl- . ‘
toP south and west, including Texas, cue, and succeed In extricating her from "His athletic training has taught him cultural Society held their annual meet- "arnln* 4ha army not to fire ln the 

! Ed Mexico and California, the lands her snowy bed, amidst the sympathy- to like a cold bath every morning" this evening. They closed the event of a collision between foreign
S sunshine and flowers. Through ing remarks of seme of the other chap- | "Of what advantage is that?" a=ked yefr with a balance of $175. These troops.
— : =-^. raeTMh.4 -'Æny one who iikes things co,d tha “ti” —y turbulent,

and elegant trains on the : hke a girl over hv. misadventure. One tn the morning Won't be afraid to get £alè vice-presidents; A. Alexander, 
bauied by the most pow- ; so ^as.^obe un- j up and look after the fires." $Tm Bro/n. J. M. Dickson, F. B.

tramp continued 1 " 1 1 1 ■ ———, Grrcenin^, J os* kneeshaw, 1. H. LnmPe,
By this time most of the party are _ ..... Dr. Storms J. A. Webber and F. H. young men who attend the

DO NOT WALK Whltton, directors. faeMonahle functions should feel
During the summer carnival P. <\ xvh t Rûif Q1.m ,Harris x^s sent to look after B. fin ^ ^ th,ey certainly

3VU)riarity, who was driving a water M»PaJv-
cart thru the market. Some difficulty i / fashion.ah?e Tl'.u N^W T.°rj T,dbune. 
arose and the constable pulled the ,dl3ads PT

-driver off the cart The wheels :an Clarity that she covlts sTe^
over 4he.h dr‘v-îr’ wbo b7^*ht au‘4! Penses her favors to a ballroom * ev- 
against the officer for $20(X>. Jhe , ery mam indiscriminately. tl is not"a 
jury went out at 5 o'clock th.s after- personal matter at all, altho the "alter 
noon, an«l altho they had to go suo- naturally feels that the flattering 
perless they talked till 11.15 before tention he receives is an individual 
bringing in a verdict for $300 for c</mpli.me,nt, and his gracious reception 
Morlarity and costs. / by the matrons who entertain an e“-

Ersklne'* Annual Meeting. pedal compliment. Poor, deluded
The congregation of the Erskine man! If he only knew the truth! 

Presbyterian Church held their annual “Yes, I have a partner for the cotil- 
pieetmg this evening. They were so Ion at the Z's," said a debutante" rc- 
pleased with their pastor, Rev. Robert cently, "and a supper partner, too, so 
Martin, that they raised hls salary ÿ200 I feel perfectly comfortable. To be 
a year. He has been getting $1500. sure they are not very Interc^J-g,"^ e 
The membership is the largest in the continued frankly, "but I really do 
history of the church, and the finances care much who my partners are. for 
are in good shape. They expect to the sensation of peace and self-confl- 
reduce their debt from $8000 to $4000 «tonce that I feel on entering a ballroom 
by July next year. The following man- when I know that I am all provided 
agers were elected: John Pringle K. -or ls more to me than any man's per- 
P. Anderson, William Johnston and A. 8°nallty 00013 possibly be."
Metntcsh- "All men have their uses. I find,"

drawled a prety woman- "I divid 
them into classes, the ballroom men, 
the dinner men, the house-party men 
and so on. I simply expect nothing 
from mis dinner men at a dance. They 
are utterly useless: sometimes they will 
go and look bored; but they ate per
fectly undependable, and they never by 
any chance secure partners beforehand 
because they mightn't want to stay. 
The ballroom class, therefore, Is Indis
pensable to society, and we certainly 
owe them great cordiality. Of course, 
you girls must take what you can get. 
and I always notice that the young wo
men who are over particular, generally 
drop out of general society after a sea
son or two,"

£ £ -■ ■
El

SSSTtT mantell §■Christmas had come and gone, and 
yet there had been no enow on the 
ground worth speaking of; the sleighs, 
wMflr tfiêlr warm bear-skin rugs and 
JiegHng belle had never been out of the 
stable, and on Christmas Day we had 
all rumbled Into church over the froz
en ground on wheels, "For all the 
wortd,” as the Flapper said disgustedly,

This re-

WAS OLP ENOUGH ■THE BIG STOREa 34 and a 35 
were made 
our custom

I =it it :a monTh*'latest colorings, grey and "blue, Assisted by MISS MARIE BOOTH RUSSELL to know that the only style o| 
a ' typewriter, for up-to-d-S 
people, is the visible writer— ' 
the only visible writer is the 1

$ - -
!..

I EXTRA DISCOUNT DAYS K 

I 20 to 33i7. OFF I

DURING STOCK-TAKING SALE and a company of competent player» in K
THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS

iman Jan. 21, 22, 23—ROBERT HILLIARD.ovcrcout In 
? Tor<>nto. We have decided 

to fèeetc them
Jbffety & Purvis

91 KINO WEST.
m ■ «Underwood mGRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Matinbe Satcrdat

MAJESTIC Iout fop 
$18.69 each-*t«wo splendid 
chances for two young 
who

PI“as if we were In England." 
rriSTR' vfâis Itftèridéd for Aunt M^g's 
benefit, to whom we had been1 boasting 
for many a long week past of all the 
delights of our Canadian winter. Some
one

“ It’S a perfect machina"Matinee Every Day 
Ergs.—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mai#.—10c, 15c and 25c 

THE lateut melo
dramatic success

WILD BIRDS OF ALASKA.
United Typewriter Co,

LIMITED,
7-8 Hast Adelaide Street, j

Sole Canadian dealers.

Toronto’s favoriteI men
want to make s;x 

thirty • one
Dae tea m»4t tiers* Are Ieatlfel 

So Are Othr Game. Watch our delirery wagons getting away from our shipping rooms 
M four or fire times a day,, then you won’t need to ask whether or 
Çj not this big discount sale is appreciated by the people. We’re 
jS turned I hie sleepy month into the busiest of times and it’s all be-

ARIZONAmar-dollars and FOR HER 
CHILDREN’S 

SAKE

■I .cents each. same great cast 
NEXT WEEK 

TES5 OF THE 
D’URBERVILLES

I

g ifAre you >ne or them ? 
Watch Friday’s* papers

cause you knonr values as well as we do and appreciate the big price 
cote.on things you are needing just now.

cou- NEXT WS*K
Queen of the Highway

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT» 
FOR SALE

g SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and 60c 

THE H1HMAN 8HOW-Ru«aell Bros.. Bur- 
& HrooK#, .3 Livingstone, Rokiow Midget*, 

Sullivan & P**quolina, Carson & Wilhard, 
Edgar Bixley, Little Chas. Komow, Burrell Sc 
Hy*tm«, Felix Sc Bamc.

Ü $
at an

Briti»Chair Specials for To-day »
36 only. Library, Office or Dining Chairs in solid oak. upholstered in first Rf 

quality real horse hair leathei, frames are all polished and carved, chairs ÏÎ 
like tk ese are sold in the regular way from 4.50 to 7.00 ; we’ll ■ r n X 
clear fl'ice out on Thursday at.......................... ................................ | ‘ 0 H Ag

12 only, Solî^l Oak Arm Chairs; some of them have upholstered seats and tew 
hacks, and some upholstered seats only, all done in first quality leather, JJ 
frames are. polished and carved, these are suitable for offiee and library, jfc 
very handsome chair, they sell in the regular way from 675 to 
12.00 ; we'll clear this dozen out on Thursday at....................

r In use only three months. As eoeri 
new. Will be sold at a moderate *2 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OïTlcS
Toronto. -

m Ionj Shoulders^

« tors.

; îlALrL.
Best Clothiers/^?>

mar MAaw^rigr^..

to »n;

r
HELP WAITEDIMatleee 

Every DayÛ cueV OUXO MAN, IF YOU ARE WIMe ÏS. 
JL Will commence right now and 1$

<c .«graphy In *m <kty «■ eeenlhg
- ne pay Is good, the work pleasant ans 1?- 
field not overcrowded. Wd mall jiSJ 
Bpiph book explaining everythla. 5— 
Dominion School of Teiegrnphy a«i KhU' 
street East. Toronto. ',

ALL THIS WT8BK
MOONLIGHT MAIDSif 2-55 K

$1.25 Axminster Carpet for 75c M
Next-SAM DEVERS.

y one AT NEV
f MUTUAL ST. RINK! !

Handle*
MOVNTRHftZ

The «j iimey.
V17 ANTKD — STOVE 
TV steady employment. 

TUden Co., Hamilton.
HOCKEY—INTER-COLL.

MeGlll of Montreal va Varsity, Friday, 
Jan. 15th, 1H04, at 8.15. General admis
sion 20c. Grand stand and. gallery 00c.

•- ■M 823 yards Axminster Carpets—a good range of patterns 
—regular 1.25 per yard—sewed, laid and lined 
free—Thursday spècial at...........................

Sew , 0 
«bowed tb 
Hng to-da: 
tbe ouiy 
x\ ae clear

First ra 
4 (Minder),* 

(Uringeto 
Cafferty). 
Lady Mil 
Uranium, 
ram.

Second 
(Fuller», 2 
lian), 10 t 
in o i 

. lxMirâhsbl 
, Contrary, 

ul»o mu.
Third ra 

rj to i. i
*4i I'cttijol
1.42 1-6. 

j a loo ran.
Fourth 

Mouds Ai 
j En inland, 
many, in* 
Komoiulxi, 
a 1i ran.

Fifth ra 
(W. Fisue 
ge8 n), Vi 
33 to

=».75ff if ARTICLES FOR SALR

IW1,S TOH SALE-ÔÏÏ 
c kinds cut to order. G. B NeeK Elgin Mills B.O. neWl

CVREOSITIES OF PROXOLISC1ATION.
KDDCATIOITAL.

r3. ISO yards Stair Carpet—revetetllltle— 
<te plajn centres with 1 «orders-

22 inches wide—regular 2Sc, for. .«

35 padt-s White Nottlngham-Tece 
On rt ados, 314 yards long—worth from

l$1.50 to $5.00 per phlr—these are 
samfjle curtain#—one pair cf 
each pattern—Thursday, per pr 
25 Sofa OmhioM—frilled—fancy cov
er»—size 2j)x20—werth $1.10, 
to clear Thursday at ..........

•f
15 SCHOOL1.25if si _____fRORJiRTncs FOR sale.

„ s AT ARK.BT ffARDENa^SvBrX
Re-Opens January 4th i -LVA. —goou house ana barns; coust*

-, ... , ............. „ 5 irait;, well with windmill; splendid ,
Monday Wednesday and Indny Evg’s 5 t.lon; 20 mdnntee' walk to Bathuret 1

each week, 7.30*to9.30 o’clock. ? I pur,: rare opportunity. John Bo«
^ J Arcade.

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.

,$ Personal attention a specialty. Call 
C or phone for portionhrs-

.67
if Q\
H Carpets Sewed, Laid and Lined FREE all this Month.
Ü THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED ^ 

City Hall Square.
JÔîXXXXKKXKKKiîKoKKïïXïOSKKXKîÔÎ

L' ARM -TWO HUNDRED AC 
J miles west of Toronto, near 
ehurriiwi acd postolfire: rlay learn
ed honee, bams, stables, four am 
01 chard, spring water jn stable, 30 ter 
wheat in; plowtog done: would sell g 
rent or exchange for city propertv rtr* 
opportunity. John Pouctier, .Arcade, «;; ; Central Business College

f* 5 Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.
ifany

may ART.W. H. Shaw, 
Principal.

A. F. Sprott, 
Secretary. T W. L. FORSTER ~ P ObTÏÎIï 

f I . Painting. Rooms : 24 Eing-stntt 
West, Toronto.

==9

age
man vvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvv

" STORAGE.
The Superior QUALITY 
of the ingredients used in

", X#
u TORAGE FOR FURNITURE Altjff 
O anoa; double and single furniture ,in 
for moving: the olde^ and most rellatu 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 889 gt£ 
dlnaarenne.

I airtrijl, i 
and U«j<le 

Mxth Ya 
gdlM. lit 
1, 2: *S|ly« 
Hm<- 1.42 
Regent. B 
ain Uaukl

C'aV

Webb’s
Bread

LEGAL CARDS. •JSSg
•J U M1TH, RAE k. GREER, 25 TORONTO. 

O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. JoftA

Dai
W. Æ°.tNr^?»oBDtyEai& . a

TJt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIgl 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 94 Vlct 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICt. 
toe, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QnehM 

-ank Chambers, King-street cut, corun 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

OWELL. REID A WOÔD~Rt~pn)| 
—ters, Lawlor Building, 0 King West 
& W. Rowell, K. C„ Then Reid, i. Cl*, 
iVWod, Jr. y, *d

San Fra 
track, fust 

Hr»t ru 
1‘rest ou, J

ih: lb

com-

> Makes it the BEST.

‘Phones N. 1886-1887
leu#; 
of T 
lMna, Hr. 
Am» i uua,

. l-riorlanna 
inn.

S* m ■< ,n.l i 
J . l'JH (J: 
I'rimc Bn 
Ai-ietie, l«* 

'Nora tee, 
Gloomy U 

TIMM i 
Nullah 
« SM-1. 
bill mil. 6 
ilverton, 
Alexander, 
bold, Puss 

Pburih ; 
bridge. 1« 
length: « hi 
1 tender, 
1.81lk 
Our BchsIi 

Fifth roi 
T. She- hu 
IHIldtblar 
( Burns i. fi 
Joe John, 
tittu'. l’.»i 

Rixtl- rn 
P4 iTrUj'e 
Martini. ' 
« Foley), - 
NVnvne. A 
bef.k. Gou

Î

447 YONGE ST. R
A

i
HOTELS. W0-, >n

“Specialist* in Proflrtesw* Dentistry.”

NEW YORK Æ
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO ( 
1 Centrally situated, corner King 
Tork-streets; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llgl 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en s 
Rates, $2 and *2.80 per day. G.A. Gril

1

DENTISTSCo*. YCNOE A NO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO rp HE SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; *1.50 and *2 a day: «pedal 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemee, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church cars puss the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

Pi. c. F. taioar. Prop.V!»r ij
r mThe BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

El ORBES ROOFINO CO.—SLATE~a51T 
r gravel roofing; established 4u years. 
168 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

II probably nev- ! 'vorrven in short skirts, whose only 1 
rhe' rristlc Would "l>lte" at j trimming- Is the colored border of the 

,v. however. ! blanket round the bottom; long belted- are n0 Fame laws In, Alaska,
think (if some dhulnutive maiden in coats with hoods of the same 'he I “1,1,1 rare and beautiful black fox, 

When-.vou sptak ( Wemyss: «-all It Weems, collar and cuff-t worked with briirht-col- wilh lhe »"ver tip, 1» fairly plentiful 
552 ored worsteds to match the border cf j «" '«*** **<«•> »t. the country, but are

the blanket; then a pretty little cap. ' 
also made of a bit of blanket,

Lkmclly. 11 you 
ef get there; V 
Linnethl ‘

Don't1 SovereignOPEN
YOUR Bank o ICHARD a. KIRBY, 539 YONOI-BT., 

AX, contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 904.

LORD ROEBBBUT.aiiM if-you are o;'le bdrtRr, don t ;orget 
that Kii hcudfhright ir» pronounced Kurcoo- 
bree. SAVINGS of Canada \\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

iV • 851—Carpenter and Bnllder, Lon. 
her. Mouldings, etc.

ran.

Wisdom foe Wives,
A country victor In the Old Country 

noted for Iris excellent fatherly a«L- 
vice to young couples he vred'ed. He 
had printed cards of advice, which he 
used to distribute, besides giving guid
ance verbally, says The Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. One of the cards 
far the man: and the other for the

That to the woman ran as fol
lows: “When you marry him. love him. 
Aftfr you marry him, study him. If 
he is honest, honor him. If he ls gen
erous, appreciate him. 
sad, cheer him. 
amuse him. When he is talkative, lis
ten to him. When he is quarrelsome. 
Ignore him. If he is slothful, spur him. 
If he is noble, praise him- If he is se- 
rettve, trust him- If he is jealous, cur.* 
him. If he cares naught for pleasure, 
coax him. If he favors society, accom
pany him. If he does' yofi a favor, 
thank Mm. When he deserves it, kiss 
him. Let him think how well you un
derstand him, but never let him know 
that you ‘manage’ him.”
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28 King St. W.w as
BUSINESS CARDS.

L. BOLSTER, 
Manager tiTATlONE'tï, 

calendars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailame, 
401 Yonge.

p HINTING — OFFICE

was
wo-Last year there

man.
Warns Army Not to Fire if Foreign 

Troops Collide With One 
Another,

YOU WILL TOE ALL SMILES AGAIN. /Y DORLK8S EXCAVATO tt—SOL* 
a z contractors for cleaning. My eystee 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchai eat. 
Head Office 108 Victoria street Tel. Rein 
2S41. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

Forget Yonr Stomach and You’ll 
Have a Santa Clade Face.When he Is 

hWen he is cross. 3
HOW TO DO IT. VETERINARY.

If there Is one thing more than all 
others that will give a man a forlorn 
and friendless

London, Jan. 14.—The Seuol corre- A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
««on. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In to
ol doge. Telephone Mala 141.

F.
appearance and make 

him morbid and “cranky” and dis
agreeable, that thing » dyspepsia. It 
makes one forget his friends and be
come morose and irritable. He is so 
wrapped up in his own misery that he 
is inconsiderate of every one else. Re
lieved pf this terrible and depressing

eases

rp HE ONTARIO , VETERINARY C0L- 
JL b-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night, iea* %, 
•Ion begin In October. Telephone Mali Jr 
Ml. ^be lost

Glendriff Glen.
—S. M-. in Ballymena Observer. MONEY TO LOAN.

One Way,
From The Philadelphia Press.

"My manuscripts,’ complained the 
young writer despondently, “are always 
coming back to me."

"I'll tell you,’ said the editor, genially, 
"how you can change all that.”

“Oh. how?" cried the other, bright
ening hopefully. ' ,

"Don't enclose any stamps.”

: A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horse» and wagoea 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln «mall monthly .ot 
weekly payments. All business »mtitle* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co.. i9 tew lor Build
ing, 6 King West. -_______

ailment, he again becomes a good fel
low and a man among men.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are be
yond question the most effective and 
popular remedy ever offered to the suf
ferers of this terrible disease. The 
thousands and thousands of cures they 
have brought about and the enormous 
increases of their sales fully attest the 
truth of this statement-

They are, above all, a natural remedy. 
They possess exactly the same

The correspondent adds that1

I now run 
| The new 
■; Wabash are

erful engines ever built.
; cort is provided equal to the best ho- |
' yPi= or the most luxurious homes. 1
j Ij'Vhtne is wanted to complete one's out of sight; however, we soon overtake 

happtoL The days and nights pass them at the top of a hill, where the 
happl" nuicklv while traveling en kir!s are standing In a group, laughing 

wlbash line" For infirma- heartily at some of the mm who, with 
pll. a,irirP<™ knees bent, are sitting ot, the ends of a v" rieke?aS oTj X. Ricltords^ ^ shoestend trying to ri.de to the 

District Ptfsscnger Ag»nf. northeast ’ bottom. Needless to say this is lmpos- 
and Yonge-f-'t’-eets, To- 

130

■\m onky Loaned salaried pro*
JjjL pie, retail merchants teamutefA 
boarding bouses, without hccarlty; easy pV* 
ment»; largest bumueee In 48 prlnclpw 
ci tien. Tolman, 60 Vlctoria-ntreet. ed

*t a Dunce.
tl is perhaps only natural that tbs

various 
some-

V. v«?vy com-
Pan FrJ 
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A BflOLTJTKLY THE CHEAPEST PLAC* 
A. in town to borrow money on rami- 
lure or piano; »ecurlty 1* not renioved from 
your pogftesrion, easy payments. Mntjwi 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Y ange-street. /

proper
ties that the gastric juices and other 
digestive fluids of the stomachON THIN ICE possess
and they actually do the digestive work
of the stomach and enable that organ _ _ _ — _ _ „ . ,,RH ,.Fxr .-itT
to rest and recuperate and become §>70.000 fnnn, billVIlog loons! 
sound and well. They act In a mild, Xo fera. Agents wanted. Commission paid- » 
natural manner and cause no disturb- Reynolds, 79 Victoria-atroot, Toroûto. 
ance ln the digestive organs. They pre
vent any fermentation of the food, 
which causes sour stomach.

If You Have Catarrh You Are ln Danger 
-It Breeds Dyspepsia, Bronchitis

; sible; the snow being so newly-fallen and Consumption.
It has as yet no crust stronfc enough to ! , . .
bear them, so the girls, who had refund 1 „«,h_^treme offensive nn«l
to try, have all the laugh on their side. *5*^’ M

It is with a sigh of regret that : unchecked. The oonsiawt droiqnugs Into 
turn away homewards, but one cannot | the throat, which are mostly swallowed 
Fta.y out all night, even ln such a per- ; Oui-lng sleep, cause poiavnous dlsvnters ef 
feet scene a® this. There is a great ; the throat, stuuwclh and lirnge, wh en rapid- 
bustle When we reach the hall door; ‘J ,t..e'l<>i) into dyspepsia, l.uvngttls, hi-oii- 
-nowshnes have to be taken off and ™1,ls ,aild eoneumpt.on. When tnese ,|Is- F» ’ve/ ^^ed" before we 

troop into the dining-room, where pom-ting ont. 
mother has something hot for us. A j Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are a certain 
pretty, old-fashioned room it is, and j and al>solute cure for catarrh in all forms 
just n-cm' looking its best under fhe and all stages. Catarrhal conditions a-.*e 
Christmas decorations. Aunt Meg says i Always of the same nnture, whether they 
she misses the English holly and Hy. j ”lN,t,nlî ,the ll'^d’,u5?aîl1f7u®< ü’ bmvels 
but we, never having known anything „ilkp‘n 'xhe, rirensTr^vate and purff" 
botter, aie more than content with ur , the entire system ot all catarrhal poisons 
spruce, which makes the whole house j and by thus going to the very root of the 
sweet as a plney wrood. No one stays disease, effect thorough and permanent 
late, because of the heavy blanket cures. This is the only way to treat 
clothes, so by half-past eleven the Tn- catarrh, as local applications. t»-uch as 
separables are gathe-tai round a bed- spray*, o;ntmeuts. inhalations, etc., afford 

fire to their dressing-gowns, their ™jy S’TtÆeaZl XoT^ ^ *
An Indiana pods physician says; *‘i pre. 

svvllx4 Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets on all oc
casions Iweause I find they are nu>st thor
ough and effective in their work. j have 
tried a great ninny prest-riptbms, my own 
and oth<‘i*s, dur.ng 30 years of iwicfice. but 
have never found an.^brng quite so satis
factory in nil respects as thés? #tablets; I 
ha>v known the m<wt ett^ivborn and vint lent 
cutfo* of catarrh to yleM time after time 
to Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, anl I do not 
hesitate to prescril>e and recommend them.’* 

Stuart’s fatarrli Taflihts are for sale bv 
all druggists at 50 cents a box u wiii 
pay you to give them a trial and get a wav 

humlliaUcm iBd d““*«

015-

L-orner King
! ronto.

closer nn4 Closer.
"I wonder,' remarked Mr», 

smith, "whether there really is any* 
thing’ between Julia and that Mr. 
Browngray?" -

"There ain't as much as there used to 
be. ran.” said little Willie, looking up 
In -n hls toys.

"Why, how do y«vu know, child? 
asked his mother-

'Because I was in the parlor just npw, 
nnd they’re sitting closer together th >.n 
they was when hec ailed last week. 
re piled the observant little dear-_______

at- 4
*v Genulno In fact,

under their influence the subject for
gets that he has a stomach and hls 
resulting cheerfulness presents a great 
contrast to his former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets are sold annually and 
they are but In the dawn of their popu
larity. Every mall brings letters of 
thanksgiving from grateful

Jones- WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and* positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml .ions and varicocele,use Haselton's vl 
tallzer. Only fj tor one month's trontmeet, 
Makw m,n strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazolton.PlI.D.,303 Yonge tit.TorontoCarter’s

tittle Liver Pills,

young

''SAMUEL MAY 4 C6V, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
fev- . EITAIllSNiO

FOtTT YIM» 
ne UT4UW f

118 MY STIBCL 
‘ T080ITI

, ones who
have been cured of this terrible dis
ease. The following is one of hundreds 
received each week:.

not
Hiuot Bear Signature ef

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., 
"For six years 1 have been 

Last fall IAway With Catarrh ! writes:
troubled with dyspepsia, 
became very much alarmed at some 
symptoms of heart trouble and came to 
believe there was a sympathetic rela
tion between the two diseases, or rath
er, that the stomach trouble was the 
cause of the heart disturbances. I hit 
upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tor a 
rerpedy and Invested a dollar nnd a half 
for three boxes which lasted me three 
months, and I can ea't any kind of food 
I want nnd have a good, vigorous ap
petite. Although I am 77 years old, I 
now fee! perfectly well, and without 
being requested by anyone I make this 
statement as a compliment to the vir
tues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet»."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cts. a box.

It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting. 5» Far.Simile Wrapper Betaw.
Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

Secured by the Use cf Dr. Agnew s 
Cat arrival Powder.

Here's 4trong evidence of the quick
ness and sureness of that wonderful 
n-medy,Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
"For years I was a victim of Chronic 
Catarrh—tried many remedies, but r.o 

effected until I had procured

room
cheeks, a-tow from the frosty air, and 
their conversation on the next mo
mentous question—tobogganing.

Ywy ixH sad as easyPopular With the Foresters.

,t the very successful concert in 
sse.v Hall on Tuesday evening under 
auspices of the Independent Order 

of Foresters, and in aid of the now 
Foresters’ Home, a splendid programme 
was put up. including Harold Jarvis 
and other well-known artists. On this 
occasion, as on so many others, a beau
tiful concert grand piano of the old 
firm of Heintzm-an & Co. was used.

CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

11
FOR KSASACRCs 
roa oizn*E*s. 
for Bitioamtt.
FOR YOIPIP LIVCX. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW OKIE. 

_____jrO*JfJJECOMPLEXIOB

CARTER’Sti
TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bronx > Qnln'ixe removes the 
Call for the full name. 25 cents. 1,1 icura was

and used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pnw- 
der First application gave me instant 
relief, and In an incredibly short while 
I was absolutely cured."—James Head- 
Icy, Dundee, N Y.
Rr, Agnew'e Heart Cure Relieves In 

SO nlnnte».

made by smart, reliable young men 
delivering morning World routes 
The World has openings for s few.

Port i
««■rt 'n _ 
•dation

Not the Pleasantest Way of Potting

I*.
Invalid—"Oil, doctor. I'm afraid I'm 

pretty well at death’s door!"
Doctor—"Don't you worry, my dear 

Sir—we’ll pull you thru!"

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS,
Laxative Rmnio Quinine removes the 

pause. Cell tor the full gome- 15 cent». St. Lgood carriers.
Apply 63 YONGE StCURS SIÇK H6AMca«. 135 Rr
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W 1 an unparalleled value such 

i ft (noted as we are for 

KB ur unsurpassed prices) would 

ffr .'lot dream of offering but for 

the fact that we are

MOVING 10 THESE NEW PREMISES
at an early date. Materials for these Suits and Overcoats are best 

British Woolens and will be tailored to order in first-class style,, equal 

to any you would pay just about double the money for elsewhere,

CRAWFORD BROS., «

$13.50 
For Suit 

B or Overcoat

, ..... . . - ;t-

iw® . .

1$
fi» 1-

mse
t

. I
”7UTRSD.AY MORNING"

THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 14 1904*La>‘-^artr' isTO A
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Lv *ty£e of ‘ I » BY 18 ID IÏWhat is your Type ?
Special Quality Scotchup-to-date- 

6 writer— 1 
ter is the 1

? Peterboro Beat Belleville •— Picton 
Won at Port Hope—

Othet Games.

Rennie-Crooks Game Postponed— 
Torontos Beat Granites in 

Tankard Primary.
w3

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.E tailor Semi
ready to fit 

certain physique 
types—seven in all— 
one of them yours.

Each expert on 
parts can do his best 

work when he knows that it will stand 
unaltered — it practically remains un
altered—because by means of these phy
sique types we can fit you with almost no 
alterations.

Delivered two hours after the try on.

t

ood WALTER R- WONHAM A. SONS. MONTREAL 
Sole Agents for Canada.chine. " 24»

iter Co.. iThe Marlboro senîors administered a bad 
defeat to Barrie lost uiighl, the score be ng 
8 to 3. Many other close games were play- 

The Ktimrkf o-i th« mrb.
Hope's defeat by Pietou.

— O. H. A. tienlor.—

Owing to the condition of the Ice at 
Queen City, Umpire R. B. Rice orderv<l the 
sli.gle rink mratch between R. lteunle of 
the Caledonians and W. Crooks, Queen 
City, postponed. The surface bad been 
spriukled and the windows left open, with 
i he result that the icc was too wet for 
piay. The skips agreed to curl ^thair semi
final on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The Ice looked fate»at the Granite end the 
rival Scotts started at 7.30. They curled 
an even game, Queen City be-iug; two up in 
the 12th end, and one on the ldth. Park- 
dale had an advantage of 3 un the 19th 
and three on the 21st gave the westerners 
a *ufe lead, tho Queen City pulled a clus
ter of four at the finish. Some clever curl
ing was displayed on both aides, tho the 
sticky condition of the surface' made a 
drawing game impossible. Queen City 
ed 2 on the 8th that would have been 3 
or 6 had J. U Scott's list shot found the 
mark. Score:

Parkdele. Queen City.
/.H.Thompson. W. R. Hill.
It.Hunter.3 H. F. Petmon.
(.Snow. J. n Wellington.
XV. Scott, ek............... 18 J. S. Scott, sk ..17
Porkdale ... 120 101 101 100 102 021 1030-18
Queen. City.. Otti 02V 020 031 010 100 OKU--17

h,us W. Scott of Parkdale is the first to 
reach the final. He will play the winner of 
tne Kennle-Crocks game early next week.

■ <
000 for betterments in 1903- These de
feats were frequently slight, but they 
existed. The officers of the association 
were given an informal civic banquet 
to-night.

The election of officers Thursday pro
mises to be of more than usual interest. 
First-Vice-President J- N. Paget of 
Canboro w-ill probably be favored by 
the nomination committee, since Presi
dent Connelly has «fused to serve an
other year. Second, George Hately of 
Brantford will be re-elected-

The closing hours of the convention 
embraced several features, notably ex
periments in refining cheese, by Prof. 
Dean: an address by Arch. Smith on 
the requirements of the export butter 
trade. Recent investigations re the per
centage of water in butter, by Frank T. 
Shutt. and the preservatives in cream
ery butter, by C-.E. Lister-

’Btrüst. win Port
The games:

E F a
Iroquois..................... 4 Prescott .................
Vowr*»................... 3 Momsburg .............
Marlboro*................. 8 Btrnc ..........

é-intermediste.—
... .. .12 lor. Hope ...........
...........4 Guelph .....................
............ 0 MariUoro» ......... I.
........... U 'Watford .................
•.........7 bcilevilie . ...
...........3 8111.1 tu's Fans ....

—Juniors.—

8
4

EWRITFr
3

Picton.......
Brantford... 
Owep Bound
Lxeter...........
Peter'.mro... 
Brock ville...

E %*■
■

8- -A-i good ’ üJÜf 
moderate 
>RLD OF $

Whitby ......................4 Port Perry ..
—Senior District StanMng —

Won. Lfet,

11
« >Semi-readr

Tailoring “
TORONTO

Mitrlboros............... ........ ..........
Barrie .....* ............................
8t. Georges ..............................

u
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Marlboro» 81 Barrie 3.
Barrie, Jan. 13.—In a very last Senior 

in both classes. Following Is the summary matt'h the Marlboroi, defeated bur-
2.30 class. l a STOre "f 8 to 3. In the beginning

l.lttle bandy, T. O'Rourke, Toronto. Ill *“.“le Barrie seemed to suffer trim
Handicap for Hand» Aeroae—Bare Happy MWck, Kd. Jackson New- 8 «Hack of stage tright and for ten

T-day. J.'üprwr ’v.V.'.V. 1 % %  ̂ ‘WPftS

New . oneank Jan 13 Hand, Aces. 3 ,î 5* ««Tw#
s6oae,1 the gord effects of Hildreth s baud- Maybe. H Leadlcy, Cooketown.... 7 3 6 £p d their own, the two other goals scored 
ting to day, for ho and The Messenger were yHtic- Clip, A. Hunter, Ottawa .. 4 8 dr ,, u* high lifts by Charlton from mld- 
tbe only winning favorites. The weather "ï* Johnston, Peter- fn “J; P°urt of «*«■«*
naedear and the track fast. Summary: Time 2.23*4, 2.24Ù 2,40 being even more. In'tbe second half Bar-
first race. 6*4 furlongs—Sid Silver 101 2.21 class: ,lp 8®( «to the game with a vmi that sur-

■ (Minder),. 6 to 1, 1; four Leaf Clover, 98 Fjldlp Have*. H. Leedley, Cooks- fi» «PPmoots,XMMwell scoring in
!t»“f<t0ni- Î® 1° X‘ 2i Alpaca' 108 ,Mv" I‘"h"Roy,"w. Stinreon,'ijto'drov"",‘ 2 2 2 }aui,{?lke'5' l*W ”'°s^ll'Vavh^Vud
Lsfferty), lo to 1, 3. lime 1.23. Zyra, Sailor Boy, George Powell. Orillia 3 3 4 •"'•‘twee work by Ueronx rendered abortive
Lady Mistake. Lovable, Docile, Bronx M-ind Wilkes, D. Lake. Naptnce .4 4 5 T.'ü.'u Xflae ,rush ar,d twill sihot 1'he lo-
Uranium, Low Cut Zirl and Welleelv ala,, ,J.v"ale ,Seott, ■*. Collins, Hamilton 8 5 3 *1* ! îï™ 1>llay stO[>l>ed just as the
Liamum, low cut, a-irl and «elleely al»., u nduct, A. 'r. Mason, Port ltowan. 6 Q »!££?J Jh™ l>l?'r he1ng 9t»PP''i' i'*»» as Iht

Bhitber, M. O’Connor Peterboro 5 7 7 ?.. Î ' 118 m:*de and two or three of thije..-
Second race, 5 furlongs-Ascension. 106 Sheeley, McGlrr & Sou., Mca- tbat^wont past Thomas weie very fluky

tFulleri, 2 ,o 1, 1; PrcsMilathm. 101 .CaiU- ^ ^ jj** T 8 8

ham, lo to 1, 2: Sweet Nell, 101 (Aheini ______L. mage, without disciplining nim.
to -or S Time 101 1.-,. Ml*. Hume! '• Indoor Baseball permitted a good deal of loafing

, lsurahghtcr, Josette, Neither On -, Lady The tour scheduled e.m.. m .a n • *'u11 lllPP,n» Caldwell lad Phillips werel>*truer. Harlem Lane and Julia Junkio HaJrtJPiwm toftSeh? iî.î,iMVriîe" h<? Sn,-T tw6 ,ent «° the fen.-e, Ku,,erlor 
also ran. idws: ^gue last mgbt resulted as to:-. speed and comb,ration. Charlton's lilting

fhinl race. 1 mile—Ethics, 103 (Cochrane), ,ln<1 Oeroux’s work in goal wi-c.- respon-
?.3 ,'L:'Jù riV,n tbali.ngsi, I to b. Q. o. R. Maxim...............1 » 0 2 O 1 1 6-is l‘„e Ior ,h(' v|ctory Charlton eertMnly
i’.\ ^(‘lobn u-s (Hlggmsi, 15 to L-3. Time A Co. Highlanders .... 0 5 1 8 5 6 3 till p,*:'*d t gnat game, lifting, relieving and

.Attle Mort and Dr. Stephens Umpires8 McConiti and Moukhou,e. wlKSt 8lyle and dto»WlM

lllIHlps was easily the fastest player on 
the lee snel when be broke away -t kept 
tue Barrir dpfence busy. Of the ofh“r fov- waTds Winchester did the bWt work al-

B.Co, 48th........... 12452062 2—24 L.?, . whole Une worked well together.
F (Jo. 48th................... io 0 0 4 0 2 0 3 4—23 uC5?lt‘fer was undoubteiUy the star of the

seven, and the way he broka np the 
• Armstrong and .McConnel lushee of tbe Marlboros
„ game was played under protect. f° lhem- 
C Squad G.G.B.G. won fr. m G Co. Q O R.
.by default *

Scrgt. Cook wus the officer of the night.

HALES GAINED THREE VOTES.AT NEW ORLEANS AND OAKLAND.
« Subdivisions Oeenpled the Scruti

neers All Yesterday Afternoon. 
Judge Winchester yesterday after

noon commenced a recount of the bal
lots cast for the election of those who 
were candidates for the Board of Edu
cation. His Honor allowed all ballots, 
where the voter clearly showed his :n- 

Granltes From Tankard. tention. that is as far as the legal num-
The Granites Were defeated last night on ' ber of votes that could be cast for any

victoria ice by tbe Torontos In th» flrst candidate. If any one over-marked hie
game in group 1, Ontario Tankard primary ballot: had too many crosses, the ex-

17 *ot8 Cayley beat tra crosses were not counted, and the
K»rtc£LT1LbL2 nn!1 M»yrthnr outscored candidate received credit for the legal
wa Ciena eh by the rest. Seoir: number-

Hamilton, Jan 13 —The snowstorm Inter- B H S Granite. Judge Winchester was assisted by
rered with the’shootlng at the Hamilton I'-G-Ramsden. W. É McStorfry 5!tyvC!^rkaLlt'tleJO<ln„a'ndt5rSj,ft?he fany
Gun Club tournament this afternoon and } ' „ 4 A ddL^weTnrecent
the scores were not as good as usuai. There j.s McMun-av ” c" ®00derll,lm'1R is the Instigator of this recount'- He 
are 42 entries in the Grand Canadian Han- C.Swlbey ' ?" ™gli*V-otham. poiled 05 votes less than A. J. Keçler,
4lcap. J. 8. Boa, Chicago, madelhe cn'y G.H.Muntr. j w who wms the lowest man on the list of
te-e in the ten „vo bhd even,, A. D.McArthur, ek.24 E.' A.'" Badcnacb,. o “,X,

cai'itlnuedVaM<tilln handic,p' 20 Piseons, lotal   Total 04 Keeler and 23 more than Hales.
J L McLaren in r «____ u „ .............. ......... It took all afternoon to look over the

w.' Hoffman 10 Dr Wilsm^’in"7 ^’iJ" *nd C"I» Preliminaries first six sub-dlvislons of Ward 1. W.
10, V. Soane 9. H T. wéstbrJok. Il m fTUnkard games In Groep W Ogden lost two votes Keeler's were 
Hensaler 9, It. Barrett 9, L. Millar 9,' M placing the .L’>d?,y' ‘""ledonlans tbe same: On- came out twn short, and
H^hîmWe' à sxPlt,a" 8. J. Crooks 8. Geo. Scarhoro ue/!f Jî-entf r* Prospect Park Hales, the cause of the recount, gained
Rome" 5 7' unfrie *■ A- D- Biles 8, W. Cltr and Parkdale SlEtt0" v" three votes. A conservative estimate
Burk 7 m. 'L M - af. 8b,W Williams 7, H. : other games |n the am eT are ,he i of tho time that will be taken In mak-

S'Sü sSH’WsH* SiS5a - “* -■ -1"
Woodstock Banker» Won. gt, M. Mayhew 10. J. RP Graham' to, H tirs^roun?h•T'1,,rta,,’ *" lu TorfTtn- The

Tngersoll, Jan. 13—The hockey match of brook f- 10, H. T. West- Section A—Granite. V o.,.. rv, — .
was an eye oper.er tbe Western Bank League 3erics played lf) j1 A. ®6*ttaJI 10, H. D. Kirkover dale v. tgikcvlew Pros0ert-Uep?rv'lL,’frP,lrl:"

l Pr0** *1 hLdisctf goid here to-night between Woodstock and In Irinl.l. o ^ J’ »P i ^^*er 0. J- 8. Boa 9, toe. Brampton v Caledonl.n. ^ T" ^mnn*
tsT "toythjng In senior company and gcrsoll bankers, resulted In favor of the summerhev^," e",j,'oAy‘*n* 9. c. Section B—Scarhnro v m/dIc" I oik

P the sPeedy l'Ÿank Mcl.aren to a former, by a score, of 5 to 0. The game was , 0 . ,n-VR ^' * . -1 Mitchell 9, W. j. Nor- raond Hill r Port Houe ^reJrUltô- ^ c**"
Sio n 1 V ̂  orrrrter had a bard job to cheek only a fair exhibition of hockey, the Woo l- g„s, ®' ^ ÇJj Wn 9, Rel'l & M. Hen- Whitby, Newmarket v o7hawa 8 *
rliilllps, but he loo] ed after .him well and «lock fm-wards being a little too strong S'" 5 SJ' HMa£?„ay ?e!,rd2a A P. T' °8liawe-

<t.O.R. Bowline: League. ?.*® 6Pat In many a shot of the hottest for the locals. The feature of the game Miller s’ ' ‘ rane 7’ Williams 7, W. J. Dnndaa or tl.e rhi.,1.
in the Q.O.R. Bowling League last night N P*ayed a flne gams apl had was the playing of Ingersoll's midget rover 20 tar'rete__‘a-»™" «/, o. V .... . ,. Hamllfonv T«n e rv,K Co. defeated E Co by a majority j? l8p lna”y rushes to hie credit. Tegirt GiMesple The line up: 20 H SmÎTS^T8» üü' J4 îîlt^pl1 IHoJ ThlTÀe8?vd ,hp H"™-

Plns. The score» 1 ? 01 18r »<,e hie flret appearance this year and ingersoll (0l: Gool Flath: point Hal- hL 19 p w R( Gïï" toe Ontario ^ ln lh,C tinale f0T
K Company- d,d well. William* who was IH, was bard- sfead: cover point, Brown: rover. Gillespie. C Hacker' W ifS ,18' I Thev werato dl8trlpt-

Mutton ........................................ no 106—216 to foTm, but he quite outrlasssl tho centre, Hobbs: left wing, Batchelor; right cher 17 M Rasnberrv 17^,m’-,,JL n'-f fr* afternoon but owinr
-h Duly Lands IS lo 1 Shot. fhoropga* ................ ................. 97 83-178 h> s^n” hriî^wt ,,lome8' ln K”4[. Played p- ^'Anderson Phillip,' ie.' J «' J D^dd^m t’ n( ,hp ic‘e hîdto LstrJ^ lh^ ,^?nt t?n

sesh 1 ü
si&siS'jamnivti ts fa»» ««..........» JSMMMrorays" ^a1;..:;- snst aaa ......... --r Ai» ss-st s
.Florliima Belle, WanderliiOff, Zein Zein al«s IV*?*1 * .................. ........................ 112—103 Murllmms /m- ‘ nL. ; nnj excitement and wlthipit the slightest Uptoe 14, Ph!ll!i>s 14, C. J. Handicape fer Iceboat*.
ian. I ......................................... 97-184 i:,v n !' rovcr rh.Gt™ po nl- "p”*b!anpe of roughne* or unpleasantness ««chell 13. . The handicaps have been arranged for the

Second race, purse, 3*4 furlongs—Marie |Lî1,n_1?'lpI"s ................................... 1 81-231 l,am• rover Phllllr5°“.4JJ.ntl7’i 'aim7 Î" pt1,lpr s*lPl. tbe locaI septet defeated ,.7?. t!"efîî"T- J’P*?n ,2d- J- s- Bon 20. H. Ice yacht races for the Rogers c mi. to
J . tub iJ: Dal) ) 15 to 1, won by a length: Bl igham ..................................... 121-216 chfslVr- lefr wine ' w I*l#' " n" DoÿuMs In rn O.H A. match i>v 8 goals to Kh-koror 19. J R. Graham 19, M. Hensaler take place on Friday, Jan. 15. at .'t 'p m ,
l'rihce Brutus. il2 iHtldctyand. 1 to 3, 2; «ulchlson ........... .................... i 96-200 C Timekeeners—Dr ' „ 4 _ «$ '«-als P«t In move rombtnntlon ft*. E:,Caa.tplf.n «• D.-Bate. 17. C. cup to be awarded to yacht ho ding laSSrt
Angie, Hie iBet-Inn. 5 to ÎT :i: Time .4114. . „ -----  Plrmlnvh^ T^JFW' ^ed *• H. work than usual and had things easy. ,t?ac^er ‘i’ 'LS^îA1; D '*1' 17. F- »«*»'>« of pointa at end of threat heata

'Neva Lee, Bill (.holt, McGregor, Kilft,: i Average 201 5.6. Total..........................121, w A 1 ‘*,P)’r«LMhu Dymcnt end Teams lined up as follows: LïïLIl™ U•.J^U.U1,P* 16„C- MJtpbp11 I5. F. i Handicaps as follows: Yankee Doodle.
Gloomy Gus. Glneonm. Rose lily also tdfi. —• — ■j-h * J ' . tloquols (4): Goal. Barclay: point, Don- <ôe<>£gp1, 16‘.P- Scane u- J™*!*- Beaver 10, Columbia 11, Jessim

Third race, selling. Futurity courte— r l*ort Perry Won brll to 4, HTnehsSé?* vS^-^nsiiîfiE^ÎS!' !• e’!*V>n': cover, Bullle; rover. Fink; for- 4*,-i.B-ll9>*tSllhT1Hf . „ 1 ^ King Edward I^^Reliauce 21.Jnck ITcwt
Nullah, IOT (Kuaizi. 15 t» 1. 1; Modder 110, Uprt Perry, Jan 13—Tbe Uiird game of LblIlinJ 5 min? i’ 1 T471! s "arris. Morrihon. Roes, Landon. r 3n 5 n20*,M- .SenAalm $' V~ Volunteer 27, Marmlon 32. F.rl King 32
(See). 12 to- !.. 2; Alice Carey. lOh tHlldq-. #Te Junior O.ti.A. series) rt distt-ct No 3 5 1 ewls 5fi^vn^'- ' !nin : Prescott (8): Goal. Annàble: point, Du- ÎlJ.Î'S’Ï Ï'.oJ S1C£ervJ9.U1P- Kirk- : invader :u second». Cyclone 1.06, Freeze-
1,111 ml 1. 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.101k M-atkln» was placed hern to-night. betw-én Whîrov Cbérttae 7: POTPT- H|,,; ro*'pr. Ho’.llngs rorth: vârl?'i7'' F' ' f, ^Ps^*'<,ok 1*. ' ""V 0?» „114' Greengoods L14, In-

- -Overton. Waterpower, Alta G., Hodolfe, «nd PMt Perrv The game Firnout was 9 Phllliiv. ’mi8,: ' 20 ^<voade: fnrw*rde MeGShnon. Proud. Favnham. ü n o^SLJI’in ,7’i J' 15*^ *'• Erotic 1.82, Reindeer 1.44
Alexander, Goddess of Night, Lima. Ben- x.-ry Interesting,' resulting ?n a‘ »1ctL for iùifa " 1?’C-Md^Mt 3 mi «% ,'TampB T. Sutherland acted as refer™» to roi0”T 1 Crahk^lS^ Ph.mk.C,v
bold. Puss In Boots also ran. the home team by a Bcnro of H to 4 ' 3 mln;- - t,lp m'ire satisfaction «f both teams. SB””}1. ,= fr TE2£iA r® ' , ^ESS, 15'

Pounh v.xt'p, handicap. 1% miles—1’a icon- Whitliv (4>* Goal f nAj„4 __ Games sroved—1 Prescott 4 nil nu tes- *> ' rr‘ II* 'î* ^Iitchell 14.bridge, ior, lUu-sen). 0 to 1 won b/ a M6xNatti cov^'r-point, ’wiîeon; roîvr. man’- Ab^T Won. Prescott. 10 mine.; 8, Prescott. 7 mins.*; 4, J^S ^Boa* 18*
deirttb: lVMWMfcieily). 8 to o. 2. , hard: «entre, ( bnwar; fopwanl» Hartrl »k Old^î* ®22* Owen Sound Irc-jiuols, 2 mins.;. Preyott, % mini.: 6, ham* 18*T Untoei 17J*F8*^2bnwkRi7°H* rw. , --------- :
Leader. 101 (MarthiL « to 1. A. Jl'no «.Smith. ' yy*; *** Wmedlate hôckCT ^°<luo!s, 1 mCn.: 7, Iroquok. 1 mi i : 8, D Vwk H^gcane id jS8dd? IR* W Clere Créera to Produce Beet Re-
1 ^'4 Horat us. Grafter, Major Fenay. Port Perry (11): Goal. Hicks; point Car- tî?£î ( Jïn ï îeet RJnkJ,ast n,*ht *>«- {î;<>qT,to48- 5 menâtes; 9, Preacntt, 3 mins.; NÔirls Hàckef IS* JphilUM 14 M eelt* Topic of Day

11 wiling1*! mile—Lea*b. 100 (3. ('.’j fi ° 'cent^^R " ]OVkZ' W- M<" resulted "in^^eçr I of ^to^n^faror 12* Pteêcott’ I tofn**<1L rre9COiz*' 2 lttlne.; Raspberry 14* F. Conover 11. * ---------- ' I have discovered the marvelous secret of
T RherteS) *12 tu 1 1: Billy Moore. 302 f„ ' * R »McGiI,; Awards, Spence of the Dukes. The Sh1b!tion nut un hï ’ ' * 3 ^ ____ ,n20TtW'f ' D^BiteS F^W^rof>k St 111011,61 Jan- 13. - The care ^ and in «en. To me 11 has been

C 5 2- MacGvle 102 ,, the teams ivas not th- fastest ,^'th2Pi ,y ^ _ 19, J. R. Graham 10, J. 8. Boa 19, C. Hack- of the cream it. . given to bring to the fallen, weary, xvorn-Hnro-Fifto 18î* Tone 1.41%. Batidor. „i!''r,xîrMlV, Gpvnc of Markham. Urn- that has been "pinred by in termed!-, rot.L-m. ^ Game» To-night. er 18. J. E. Cantelop 18. R. Graham 18. J. , J , lts delivery, how i mlt brothers the knowledge of this price! ,-s
j, p ,r,-;h Ncst'o Snnrk. The Miller. Pres- 1 6 Dp'1<’-ic1I, Dennison. ln Toronto, /here was cohshterabî» rmmh ! rtné A- Iaterm*d1a,e: Lindsay at Stouff H- Wlrkcrrer 1«. C 3. Mitchell to Produce fancy material and the been, and even to the uttermost ends <*
;.irt Carllee also ran- .. ---------- play and Referee Leslie was kent hû.v rol '/"e.-H^rgetown at Argonaute. Grimsby at : « M. Hensaler 16. Phillip, 15, C. Scane preservation and safe tran partatlon tbp Mrttl 1 6ead my mesange. of love and

' fUrth raro selling 6V, furlongs -Col Van, After the Pack Ing the offenders off. There wm- two 5l« I I Pbol'8<'K Bracebridge at Parr;- 1<- ( r „ „ „ er flair. iron partatlon p,,aw an(1 hopp .lnj help. Unbeliever»
n/ m-alersi 8 to l"1: StMHcui 102 U. At the Collegiate Kink in ih. w puted goals and (Tuickshanks the” Owen S*tun')- , „2fLtâ,rg''t*^£- /°,* Î2' T. Conover 19. °f da ry products were the important , n uy sreff and cry “fake." but I heed them
NLirtinl 4 to 1 2; Slcrling Towers. „W ! Mannfacturers^Leaguc last nlahr- te* Souud umpire, was removed! Hammond*” wJaw.,Pr: ,In*pr?<,n at London Hortons aod H. Kirkover 18 O. Reid 18. M. Hensaler 18, themes of the day. In the declaration 10t- My work has just begun and

;if&spgfr* mmmMm : œmmw

”5th Torom™Cwonfal!^ '1°„trWr"P' al,d Vng telm' 1'™ tbp MaHboro” Beliros/and .«Wmllle. B..ke,bnlL d*'***'‘«/'«re ,in enthusiastic ac-
HcS-key Lrogue game b^dlfamo LiOT0WC' i.'^V n" KSmt 'alth,° f/p Two G.ZTr»-„lwht ** l>oyl who ”vp a «edit to the McLagan ex^2Lent * P: W.
h-*kcy° Tàtch B^eliygcc^.md "l net!"”'of tL'tiav”™^411^'’^^0" V6 ,h* R™* and Hîte'hSeke1** t*h M^-Wreet i?, 'the'/fi Sainte Gym^TUrolayMfht? /ii'en ^at better transportation facllltlw wèrê
Ooicmec was plaverl off yesterday nftcr anDenrlnL tnehî*i?«f,he îîWein Sounfl team , ^ huwf2L^K^USj5?ie W ^ I the hoys' basketball team lined up against If Canadian dairy products!

”™ - » * SMS sSH-SrSiEFS S%5£3S5Tjto55.K ^ srvet-’ss, s ^re^ssassriMR
queit^ro bion" han^atg^f.rl^n ?. Macros <8)-Go,i. Tbarer: point. Purse; -the winners of group* 4 and 6. ° ! irhé'roîioulnf.ro th^^la^-sl ^nt" Mr- McLagan recommended a!

..104 Fnete”" Lynt^’ iW ‘ “îBefeS % '7™”'■" Mp«hod,., ï..a* Men's L«,«e. I ^’SSiR ter'tw'ee? T I

E i A"sa,nt$ H We—......... Ill I wVbsrtT Treiroith' rtn”PS Craw tord si-o/--' 1 n»?«”’ke<îP''r!' W' M"lrl80n and Tod Read. ! ornac-lr In the Method”» t Young Mena Sntton and Vlgnanx Matched. vor ^‘'too h/fouLt larl/;* of ,fia" :
........... Joues.' Taylor' j L Mar'"oro ’'Bellro.s.................................................................................................. 1 min. ^^r^V^nMU1 to Ï4 "Mi ' ^Toronio m,!l ^as "o'reason whÿ 'all C^aSan but! i

-w «m»ï EStE E'l rr -I day night. There lineup will be as fol- r Marlborto BrennSs ....................... 4U min' , was Jh.P B'flyl”« Leonard 18-Inch halk line. 'lhe match has been vor or appearance to proclaim the sec-
' "l-ows- Go.il. Minion: po!,,-. Croke. cover. ,» R«"..V.V.V.V.V.' ™ ”' 5SÏÎ , ÎK S*»? 4M$2ï ^ ^ 20 |n Pai'la' tton® of, origin. This makes it uniform. !

vZT£: f0VWnV"8' BaUkS' Qu,g,er' K0,,h' 7. DW,„ sound. Grant...........V.V.V. 4* SS: 'f»war7 Hn/ ""mitlT^uW teS,l!l ---------- f»L **1*^ w«. possible j
* ^ " i ,. ... r» i ^ (tvren Pound. Roddy........................2 min. faster cornua n v before very loner. (Games at the Toronto W Hint rinh i rom rmlK gatneipd but twlcf a Wfi^k* -The same between the W R. Brook and , «>. Marlboros. Read........... .................. 1 min.. » 1 1 .ÜL.1^ g . , , , WMIet 'I This Is the custom- It should be çath-
Rlee Lewis teams, which was in hive been f)Wen Sound Simons u n,li, _ ... „ . _ A series of games for mixed pairs for -.ho rrod more fwmiftmti,, prv,û Jl V,pin,-cif on Varsity rtork Ins, nigh,, has ben, M a rh oros! ” Fei-g!!! o?)8 ", ", V. *. '. .*. *. *. *. ^ min! _ - Be»<Wt 1 ebampton-Mp* of the city i/ being nr- be 3 Tl l" n^r «l^fnr . Z”';1
l»OKtponed until Monday- 1'J Marl bores Simpson min ^ ftTFf in tbe Baptist \mrag ranged, to he held at the club room» .T» E,e ^ ” 1 - Per cent sal for export.

The West End Y.M.C.A. team will play j* 0w„,. sound Rlnln........................ mV Mrn"* Hockev r.eagun was played Tuesday Easl Adelaide street, to which all whtetera ,T'vo ,per cent- ls mil<i flavor and from
the Bara vas on the Old Orchard rink to- ji. Marl bone Brennan....................... min' v|p,ol'i« College, ,1a rvis-strect de- are very welcome. Suitable medals will 3 to 4 the highest. Of preservative 1-2 DR- c- *• FERRIS.
night at 7.15. _______ " ' . feated Bloor-street by 6 to (X The win- he presented, and all Interested In tbe an of 1 percent, should be added and not "Ns Han 1» Los,—There

The Western A. C. team will play a 
115 practice gome with the Toronto Bank team 
115 «I Victoria Rink to night at 8.:<h. The 

requested to be • n 
MoKeima,

mounters^
The

- %22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON. 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

Isalb.

k SAL*.

ILEVBN^SIM

Bathurst-street
-'•hB Hooctal!

»« atihamiltoh traps.
ed them the game. The teams were:

.'lie Macs 121—Mirreau, goal; Lee, point.
May. cover point; Darn, rover: Gahipen, 
centre; Saucier, Jarvis, wings. - 

Granites (31—Brace, goal; i'ilkey. pnlnt;
Hilliard, covej; pont: Serve, rover; Blsaell, 
centre; Easton, Jeffre., », wings.

f Genuine eatisfec- 
f tion ie given by

(5 GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trad$

Only One Clean Score In Live Blr«l 
Event on Account of Storm. 2

x *r‘
James H^les

4 For Richmond Hill.
The Rl-ce Lewis & Sou Hockey Club art 

running an excmselou car to Rlcnmond Hill 
to night, leaving North Toixrato at 7 p.*.n. 
The Richmond Kill manegement have a 
carnival on. Including racing, while the 
Rice Lewis & Sou team play the Richmond 
Hill team a match. The Rice Lewis & Son 
team are

AGRBS-8» 
near -sehceiB 

r „kw>n>: 7-room!
four acres of 

h>1^, 30 acres of 
(on 14 sell cheap 

propeny; rani 
". Arcade. , 46 '

He alfto 
off side y Bests-cent Cigar

Largest in Canada, 22 People 
on Pay Roll.

taking
portera along, while a number ar» going t;f> 
for the onmlvnl and etomc of the Queen 
City racers are also going to see what they

a large number of sup

1.42 H.
«Isa 1*111.

Fourth race, 6^*» furlrng». ha4d«rap— 
Mauds Across lui (Fuller!. 9 to 10. 1; 
Ha intend. VJ iMelntyrei, 7 to 1. 2: Kt. Tam- 
uwny, mi UMvissm», 5 to 1, 3. Tim? 1.22. 
Koffioictio, Caidinal Woisety and ivegatlon 
a 1»» ran.

Fifth race. 1^4 miles--The Messenger, 101 
<W. Fishierj. 3 tu 2, 1: Col, Tyler, lOti (tiel- 
gt.s nl, 13 to LJZ; htonewull, 10b 
33 to .1, 3. Time 2.(0. Badger. Judge 
CsntnU, Semper Vivax. Haj ward Hunter 
anti Golden Medium also ran. .

sixth race, l mile—Pent Royal lo3 (Hig- 
gius). 32 to 5 1; Mynlieer, 111 uost), !2 xo 
3, 2: Silver Mende, U1 (btillei. 30 to 1, ,3. 
lime 1.42%. Major Mau.lr. Satire. The 
Regent. Blue Blaze, Henry of Franstamar 
am ltaukin al^o ran.

I
14 BARBERS
4 Porter#
1 Laundryman 
l Bath Room Attendant 
1 Cnehior
1 Manicuring Lady

H (Un Qn r ".................  1 2 2 6 0 ° ! 0-10
n.to . R. G......................  6 8 3 2 0 5 0 0-27

Umpires. Jenkins and W, Brydon.
P O R T B A IT24 King-stxirt

can do up 1n the town. Any i>ers«>n wlgh 
ing to go akmg should secure tickets from 
D. D. Straughan at Rice Lewis Sc Son, or 
at the cac before leaving—single fare.

/
PHQNB MAIN 

b282
? 244

\I Save J. R. Beamish, 9 Richmond W.
URE AND fT. 
furniture rsas 
most reliable 

rtage. 869 Spa. Weak Men RIOORD’S itlck will Mnnanenh 
SPECIFIC toVictfc^ô
matter kow long standing. Two bettlee 
the worat case. Mr elgnsture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thee* who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will net he disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Bole agenor, 
BCMoniLD's Dnuo Store, Ei.k St., Touonto.

cure>».

L Have Discovered tbe Marvelous 
Secret of Youthful Power and 

Undying Manly Vigor and 
I Give It to You free.

I 25 TORONTO. 
Hors, etc. Joba

1

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.
1R ULSTER, ÏÎ 
y to loan. Glanford. Dundas,

J. McDonald, ek... 16 Dr. Roes. ek............15
B. Dickenson, ek. ll C. Oolllne, ek. ..-..30

- Total. ...................27

BARRISTER 
C. 34 Victoria! 
per cent, ed Nervous Debility! My Myiterloos Compound Startles the World 

With Its Wonderful Cures—With This 
Marvelous Secret No Man Can Crew 

Old in Vital P.wer, and it Is My 
Mission ee Earth Henceforth 

te Bring All Jaded,
Worn-Out Men te 

This fountain 
of Youth.

Total .......................«IiTER, SOLICI. 
etc., 9 Qnehee 

rt east, corner 
loney to loan.
OOD, BÀRBÎÎ 
, U King ll'est. 
Reid, 3. Casey

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets and all Un
cases at tho Gehlto-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
clalty. It make» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. fall or write. Conauta- 
tiob free. Medlcinea sent to any addreea. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, S to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Oerrard‘ttreet. 240

•4

IRONTO. CiS. 
pmer King and 
electric-Ilghte8| 

3 anfi en salte. 
G.A. Graham.

Send No Mower-Simply Send Year 
Name and Address and Enough 

of This Mimrvelous Compound 
Will be Sent You by Return z 

Mall, Prepaid and Abso
lutely Free, to Con- 

vine* Yon.

MEM ANOWIMEH.
^ K^v r Ch Big e for uunateral
A J ‘ienSeuS*''fij irrlt*tfïîî* or enl5r»tfoiB 

F eel t« uirietwf* of .»IC01I smbrUN, 
frnnb CnutlM FslaUee. oni lot s«Wll-

KEEP UP QUALITY.
HDRCH AND 
a day: special 
for gentlemen, 
specialty, 40e. 
pass the door, 

i. prop.

I .
rnmuO Cwimim. 

iTHEtVAHSClIlMtfnte.
\ |5tmp

geat or goleoneei.
I*M by BrocgiiU.

or Hit In pisfu wrofief 
hr, exorH*. orepold. (of 
•1*64. er 8 bottles t2.75. 
''Irflalor HDt os t#oo*H

*'

RACTORS

-SLATE AND 
ihed 40 years, 
aln 53. am

99 YONTGE-8T., 
:r, Joiner work 
Narth 904. lm Y,a R%^SSlS185f,tS

for proofs of curw. We eolfolt the most obstinate

COOK ÀEMBDY CO, 
Ml Maeonlo Temple, Chioege, 11L

ran.
aONE NORTH 
Builder, Luo- New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans. Jan. Ut.-Flr't race. \ mile:
.. ..U» 
.. 706 
...105 
...V12

..102 Wlehnrl ...
Vak> •Bt.p Asds .

( y 1 11- Mb *
Bog nn..........
Mi<' Gomes
l.ad..- Iaiv>h ... .1(15 Dusky ........
Interrogation .. A0q. Wreath of Ivy ..li
se,nnd race, % mile, selling:

Mllaril Ixiv ........101 Ungo.........
Seslri- .............. 101 Stunts ....
-Koga ..............101l)r. Hart
Elbe ........................v(3 cirens Girl
Venus Vltilx .... 104 < hole.- ....
Ethel Wheat ... .11X4 Macbetn .

.102 She.vt 
.108 Hrid’ .... 
.102 Julio M.

'8.
ISTATIONERY, 

k-ards, wedding 
(liX).s.sing, type- 
B. etc., Adams, My Weekly 

Valet Service, T O R—SOLE 
g. My system 
v. Marehmeet.
<-t. Tel. Main
31.

— It grows more popular
— the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For»a 
—moderate price quarterly,
_I thoroughly clean, press
—and repair a suit or

week. It keeps 
smartly dressed at

Third rave, % in Ik*:
88 Sharp Bird . 

.. 9L Parls cune ..

.. «K1 Scondo ....
. . 99 Tally H.

.102 Fra.ik Boll 
. . in? Dc-murror ..

Claugor.............
Hammkls ....
J. P. M i.vhorry 
Itelmlst .... .
Jo#* Go** ....
SédîVic^e ...
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap e

INwleme ............ TO Bessie M<;Varthy.«u
Cant Arnnlil ...100 Tribes Hill ........m

1T-(hi."« ......................192
Fifth race, 3 furlongs, 2-yar-oUIs:

(iairett Wlls.ni .108 Hannibal ....
Via llarnc ........... 112 Sterling Vylec
ivter Fsterllug ..lid All Scarlet . ......Ile" U ...112 Easter B w ......... IV. following Westenis are
Fr'av Turk 112 Resolute ..............115 hand: Morton. Miller.
* ’, ‘.‘ h, ' miiP< srllinc Ilerlparti. Toms Lynd and Foster.

ESEl ElEB-ï-i
brilla......................10,? Ma.la> ....................10. Gporgfs. b to ,._______
Yus iVifl ................103 Lon Woods ..........1°7 . ^Nntlonal It a<*li4 end Skiff Club

The annual meeting of tho National Yar’it 
Oakland Program. end Skiff Club was held on Tuesday, the

e ^ so rivef vfl,.6 - f„r (oimn doie ln the <*ajr. There w.is a goodFan Francisco, Jan. U.-Kust ia,e. . fur- ,anP1. Tho ,.ltlh ,r„ no.v ,mS!lv en
imes. selling: g,,ged In putting In the foundations on their
Maud Muller .... PlCapuhV»..................^ i new site for the c!nH> hoisè. in the slip at
T<i-ohn................... id Turn Kingsley ...101 0f Bathurst-street. next to tbe
Tamm ....................104Dcunlor ...................101 Queen's Wharf. The removal of the bu'ild*
I!r.ue^<ui*kle .... P* Cnndilate............. •}» jug will entail an expenditure of nearly
M.vytle H............... .. iK) Katie Wolcott ,gl.lOO, hut this sum hnis been utterly all sub-
r^nae.- ...................91 W. W. Biolv ...l-‘l , *<•! *l.ed, and :i lorge iteit of :t paid in. i’he
Fvrwnd race fi fr.i longs, purs». | vsual reports of of Been nnd committees

r>nn.w ' iai v.v^rwinq h.vie vpry encouraging, the secretary's hz\-
v„«f«1”!l<xi........... îia r«'iAhrnn* . 115 ni 0,1 sheer shonlng a large surpl is in hand.
a J1!!,: *:,;1 ' * * *H5 YTmrh M G \vaii 1C9 ,,f1h on tb? ordinary funds of thj club and
Ymîn^v*1 ..........wvïSnî tt imi^ the removal n,-count. The following
loung Pepper .. 10CMorelt » K................ |<ffr< e,K were elected: Commodore. K. B

, Collett; vlee-c-fxmmodoie. Dr. MvKl’vbon; 
.. 9 \ rvur commodore, X\ . Downer: captain. J. W. 
. .1(YÎ (Namneford: treasurer. H. R. Hudson: re- 

(Vtliir.v, R. F. Fielding, all re-elected: trrfi- 
,..l‘fî4 i-’icv. G. McTaggart; assistant tread u-er. 
... 9t) G. f>. Martin; assistant secretary, K Wlf- 
... 91 <hell: llxecutive Commit fee. chiinnin T. J. 

Riley: J. J. Lo*\ W. K’.lis-vi, J. Joh-st/m. 
•I. S. Kills: Sailing Cornualtt«%e, A. L Wliin- 
tou, R. Archer, R. G. Low.

kinary sur- 
aeelaltrt In dis- 
nin 141.

•c
no

i.105 ,
t IN ARY COL- 
L,-street, Toron- 
d night. Ses- 
elephone Main

I* » Sure 
Onrc for Every Weak Man.”

7, ; • \ : ■ , ’ . ; . • “ . *7 t««wu«:u, nun «il interested in the on 1 1 ia axiaea ana not
nets: Gael, Blachfovd: point, stock well: ironl congress would do well to enter 'or affect the flavor. This is permitted by- M^bUoch. Lus. a,a «rtos. Th. game..,, Monday n.ght : law- The package ,hou?d we'gh rj,...113 Picton Bent Port Hone.

Hope hoe to-nlghr by" a ecm-p of 12 to 2. d'n' 1,11,p'' ?dnrt"1iw score ^f îo""trîc& ^Tho \ n]1,"p',pil "^V * pounds, and bo nailed up. not dovétail- ls ltuPlvn |v ol"ap. ** i1111»-' to giro
The play at time» was rough and Referee Watford Won hr 17 to 0 'secured nice scoresS ^uL f<5L<aV Pn‘ra ed together- The latter «tvle frequent- }” "hnIU k, " 1',lnd lniy v<nM gu before
^.gra^the^me™ The”flrat Î3f^ lWa,f"Pd- ,p« «. -Watford and Exeter Gruchy and Mrs. FinclaJv and Ml., M* »/ 1° ^7' -h^ld he &U'* ^ to Trovÿ™ “rok ma'ïlro”
S to n In favor ”f Picton The sroond half F7y7.tl,P "-""-1 pf »’>p t>"n,p ffamee In osh . The usua Friday night game, open near cube in shape as possible, in cough of this priceless boon to . onv'n3 
was fas” but Picton comhlniHon^™n tol , Intermediate sehe-lul - Group 11 here to the public, will bo bold this wrok. ' the Denmark, the uniformity of butter was him It will restore him in Uaull,- to the
and the'game ended 12 t? 2 In favor of »C„i<l!7rn-'>?i",P, ,pllM”le. <ilp«P ; *><»* ™ Jn,/ room b,y MpR,rK- Cam- "cured by a sy.tem which brings the strength nml pouçrfnl v.gor u yuutii! XV,th
l'letrn Line-up: w"jVf2.*4 I?v. l'^oals t" 9. pp"Land Luthle, sith a plus score of 914 herds to freshen all the year around- tula inarve.ows, mysterious ••ompumid.wfclci

Picton <12)-Goal, Roeqne: point. Cruft; ro the seemidd hsff‘watfort* F^etp.7 4- ' J. A. McFetters discussed the best 1 have discover,] only atfr a lifetime q,.
cover point, I’ well: forwards. Seale. Em- itef eree Hit ch cock -r'ssros Lxctcr 4' ■ ■ - ........... methods of caring for cream. Thwsub- '<tcil ,H ararrt> tMongh all ^h-- realms of

Peterboro-^, Bel.evlle. TO CURE CATARRH- EFSES.FS5 ^
W. McMillan, C. Brown, Sowden and W. I Peterhoro. Jan. 13. Peterboro won a de- _______ ”rmJ™ xtou 1 probably find the, cellar ; lmtirlng v, ^ an7, lllr ioo | ,.. 'flh; !,P
l.awranceson. ; elded victor, over Relier lie in an O. H: A. * . , the proper place to keep milk, fhe air tlk„,hs of Bible times. Wit;, vhll mv!-

game of hockey played her- to-night hy a UOfl t Drug the Slomach, breath «hou’d be good and the place clean, toil,ms (rmrou.nd no weak man «-111 evt-r 
Brantford Beaten at Gnelph 5C2Ï2 ?f J-.tn It ,Tf’p 8”'”p "l,s one of the Natnr-'e r.m.!t„ r-„. . Commercial circles bad objected to again be Doubled with Inipotcucv vita,

Guelph. .Ian. 18.—Brantford and Guelph unie lwr7vervneronin2’°fhr,fn v S«m,i S remedy, CatarrhoZOlie, Western Ontario butter because It was less'-s. nightly emission,, spermatorrhea,
met to-night for the first time this seas n tnm^ 'od sUck-handlnc and m mblnatov. both pleasant and Sure to cure p'fron8- This was due to surround- varieocele, promutnritjr, defective power or
In nn Intermediate O. H. A. game here. The "’ exhibited on both ,îï« hnt Petei? ! tocure, lngs. To Improve rhe standard required, b‘pl. "f vital energy.
score at half time was 4 to I In favor 0/ hnrols v,tem se,-med to p'izzh- heir nppn- care of temperature too was of materl- Sp‘m “« "? n.,',!v'vv. n ,s n>y guided
t.nelph and aî *bp *b the home ,e>m npntK • n,, «.-ore at half time was 4 to 1 | Catarrhozone always »! importance. New- milk should never sror.V’* *'7 ",f Mar
town, g r , t. 4. The fevnr lh, h,.me team. In the second J cures because It r«.ch bP added to thp P^Muf milking. Th» ,*™y ,h‘3s'>M,n'nhro!‘t V

Brantford ,4)-Goal, Kennedy: paint. ^ 8Sd t abSt thw Î ^ es the source of the arrivai heet should be eliminated. A wiak and curethc'mato^ ^.<”;nd”e'op'
Dowling; cover point. Kelly; rover, kauf- î„„Ved mmport^, lw W,od of Toronto ? disease quickly and uniform temperature was necessary: ed; and to every man who has lost h* vital
man: rentre, Tavlor: wings, Simpson and rPteree.1 the game' satisfactorily to both I siS — 1 thoroughly. Its heal- more frequent collections were neces- power, or finds It waning, I se-„t my mess
Kdepr teams. The line-up was as follow:s: ^ ^7 ing vapor penetrates «dry. The oil test, the speaker thought age of love and peace ami health.

I.aelph ,7)—Goal Lindsay: point will; Rellerlllc (4)—Goal, Winchester: event, ^ the minutest air cells bad. It could not be relied upon. In save him and I «ill save him -md re.store
sonA coyer point. Irvin g : rover, ^ Morr eon. >}0Miuttn. VOver point. Brown: rwnris, , I of the nasal na®sasre« sweet cream it is impossible to per u re him to many years of happiness nnd Hie
ffr/’pHepnnnTmL? h ° C *, Marks. Jf bn ton. Kennedy nnd Bnr-ows. ^ / throat and lungs. It an accurate record, and since the ma- imm-trow vitsllfr «ad vigorous iiiennood of

Referee, R. Hamilton. j veterboro ul-Go-il. Ve-eer: mint. How- ^ À Attacks the cause of Jority of the patron, do not supply r'Tfeet he:„th1 and youth.
_ _ ell: cover point. Cav.nnagh: forwards. Gra- JnB J c^iuse ir f __ th, mie-ht ho the exni«n- Remember, 1t ttw tef» not how old ' oa

Smith** Fall* Refined to Play Off. ham. Whlteroft, H. Avmstr«m nnd A. Aim ^,he disease direct,and . hMtL nre: if nnt how yo i ifr.t yonr
Brock ville. Jnp. 18.—-The O. H. A. Inter- strong. doesn t work In a ation cream snows bett r i»4,0d or when yon In*t it. it loaiU-ra not

mediate game 1 et ween the Mic Macs of -. roundabout \? 3 y results with the oil test, mereiore nei- wl nt doetr^g or .«lofforx my. This ,p no i»r
Smiths Falls an l th « Granites of this Marrl*bnrg 4 Cornwall 3. through the stomach.' ther side was getting proper treatments- <!!i ory d.ng or stimulating met hod of rr»at
town resulted in n fizsle altho the game M(>rrislmrg, .Tan 13.-Cornwall nnd Mor- The antiseptics in Catarrhozone kill Factories cannot get sweet cream, and neent, hot It is tho Vital Spark of Ufelt- 
was awarded to the (finîtes at the flnteh rl4lhurg m^t on lo<^ ,CP tn-n:ght nnd a the gx-rms that cauae catarrh. U the speaker held the oil teat responsible, self, and it mattetr- not how many mn<>-
by Referee JIhaA8 stubborn nn-i eiose v contested gime of clears the nostrils, cures headache and The only sure method was the Babcock c* es "I14 doeiara have falb-d, i have re-
was a Imrd and lOTgh cno. romh nation h(b hwkey wafi the ]VK„|t. The match was not foui breath- It prevents dropping in tester Western Ontario could not raise vratedly renewcd the yoathf,,! vitality and
SStMh'nSra. ^Yfn0  ̂ ITgt lK« the throat, ail^yf mflammaUo^ the stendnrd of butter unless sweet ^ld, Z!, Wïffl

the Mie Mecs» Within a minute :i,ter Sf|lea of <'m-nwali br ing altogett er too len- 501-6 8P0ts and stops tunning at the cream w * u ' - 1 <*d men now vitality, health and strength
the starting of the second half Rn> kv lie lPnf t'ornwali talked first shortly nf « r nose. Inferior Cheeae. For worn out men I hav> oft kindled, and
tied the score and for the remainaer or tne xlf r^«thurc scored. Vmp're Duncan Mrdkl • So certain is Caitari hozone to relieve John Drydem said Canada* wanted no to stay. th<* sparkling enthua!8.«tin vitality
game neither sci^ren. r n nn e* r;1is;n^ i$fs hand vh.n ( over Point Mel>on- and cure that doctors, minizters and inferior cheese. There was no market <*f youth. Write to me to-day and tell
extra were pln>en nve cn< u ^ann again rt)d n ,hed in at the umpire, end. holding public speakers keep it as their stand- for it. He could remember when good in *triHe*t eoi.fldonve all alxmt ymr vase
nAHVn hlcw ^he wJrlc fi r the?ext extra h|m arouad tbe neck hit Mvikle two terrific by for cou^hs. colds, catarrh and throat cheese and butter could not be bought Mr private nddrees Is Dr. C. 8. Ferris. 163
tou minutes ,Uo Granite, roparted. but (he ^Vss a signal fm”îb"*roJS. m, '''& trouble. Because tt lasts so long It ls <" Canada. Now that is changed ,-kn- ^ererv"^"*'mlto }̂ I mi,tod by:
Mic Macs refused, saying hey bad won the r„,hMl „n lb„ 1(.,. Here is.where Stiles was cheap, and as )t Is sure to cure even ada did not want Inferior cheese wl?, „ nrt h,m f;v-enough ,.f „uL .uTr.-'T,' «u- w R Meredith. flU-f Justice.

at fan» Inner ruling McDonald off. He the poorest can afford to buy it. to- cro-s the ocean with her Yltal ufe Mn4d lo prove to him It, mvsterl u XV Ross Premier of Ontario,
i was Allowed )., play as If nothing had h -r- Mrs. J. A Morris of Perth, Ont.. ' brand on It. He thought . !h" f,„H powP,. ]a re.d.rlng mvlv|ng stron-th h.v- toihn Volts,' D.I>. , Victoria 'College,
poned. It was a regret In hie irature of th- writes: “I cannot withhold my te.UI- dairy Interests must convert to the ro- ,he supreme loy and happln.-<, of p-rf,^ ilev wllllnmCaven, li'.D., Kaox College,
gnn-e. bill )ho locals claim they were in no mony of Catarrhozone. It cured my gressive Idea thorn- now Indifferent mainlines#. My ivnidr*:* d's - .very has ' Father Teefy, President of St.

TO prove to von thae Dr. w,*y-to îd”™pj "-n1 ^ ,hî,<™rïs„a,» daughter of chronic catarrh, and I or drive them nut of the business. Th- startled tho world by its mhaobma effects, Michael'" College, Toronto.
Chn?e's Ointmont. ie a certain ! J?'ay” P,'h i tnrq‘ wth à little to snare” therefore heartily recommend It to all campaign of education started a year yet 1 seek not fane nor glory. It snfe.e, itisbt Rev. A Sweatman. Bishop of To-
and absolute cure tor each . “9 . I • 8Uffcrers. No house should be without ago would bring better prices. To get tuc If I may be the humble Instrument of ronto.

i Cornwall (3)-Goal. Airy: point. Ç. M Catarrhozor.e " tlie highest prices was tlhe purpose of rhTenîLn^f or lh ,h:'i,n’ln' *”
. . —^lhS-eDK»raSoedUm£SItêe. Donald; cover point. G. McD-nald: o--1 Two monlhs' treatment, hard rubber Canadian dairymen. It w-as necessary '',vn iJ*!», ,L. riioitéd'to n/. l'.,

he mannfacturww nres^and asl; rourucigh- wards. I arose, liegnn. De Grey. McCourt. ] inhaler and extra liquid cost* only one" to uniform the standard, however. Th" eaidh l «hull do'all that In ~n no ~'’i|f’n
•Mswhatther*htolfdHL* TottaaSit and Morrisbnr, .4.-GÇ.1, Coir: pent, vm- dollar: sample size 3.V. Sold by ail Instructors' report of Eastern Ontario m'Viro m feHo^ rn’en th” "eu,7? o7 mu
get jour money back if toot eored. Oe abtntyat «'^."-ûJ^Vrirk0 Rt's?0«nil'th<>r'' H"™" druggists or hy mail from N. C. Poison showed 75 per cent of the Ron factories j L-,eat secret, anfl my reward .shall he t„ to-
all dealers or Edm*nson,Bates & Co.. Toronto. mP!^ lr„ p kMeiklè' i; h Mcrklcy (Mor A Co.. Kingston. Ont., or Hartford- defective. In spite of the fact that In i:rouieige thtt 1 here done -into others as
Or Chase’s Ointment rlaburg) and k Malien. " | Conn., U.S-A. Order Catarrhozone now-1 that district factorymen had spent $50,- I would that others should do unto
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iOLD GOODS, 
and wagons, 

ilan of lending. 
.11 monthly of 
In ess eonfiden- 

j,awlor Build-

Smith.
—coat every 
—you
—small cost.
FOUNTAIN, “My Valet”

Tel. Main 3071.

Mutual-

#7

.aried PKO
:s. teamstera
irity ; easy P»X- 

48 principal h 
street. ed

80 Adelaide Welt.

PEST PLACR 
furnl->iiey on 

removed from
l-nts. Mutual
[Vonge-street.

Sperling Notes.
special from San Francisco, thrn an 

i ran-mlsslon. maie Judg( s price 
Monday 4 to 1. when the

Oar
prior i n 
at Oakland Mi 
rorrpft odds wer* 0 to o.

Henry 1-ord of Detroit pi'rhpd
6 8-5 s-cond, "IT «h- wnr d ' m ” 
record, for n mile. HI# Urn* was 39 
nnd,. the previous record having been 4< 
seronda. The tvlnl was am do cn L.Kc s . 
Clair on four-mile course.

,n nn exhibit on #ho#t hefere the Hrletol. 
Tciin Gun Club. Fred Kllhot. the w-nrlda 
rhamiilan tra|> «b<’l l>f<>kp "9 0,1 of *

nr'f'meeîrséfw -.«i
..At decided io accept the in-v'lto'tk.n of*thc Uc.Bcdale (inn riniPio shoot 
the retura match here ou Tuewlay next, the

CENT., CITY, 
milling loans, 
in mission paid-
Toronto. 9

i

Third vac*, 7 furlongs. se’Hng:
.. .lOOGlLfS tndo . . .
.. .101 YeJrin ( varK . 
... 104 Optimo ....

. . M Klniluto, .. . 
.. 112 Tillora............. .
... 9C Virgin <VOr . 

Fovrth men. 1 mile, selling:

Gynnvitun ..
Hr;rrJT.' .... 

'<hiv PHd 1 .. 
iMr. r'v.sri»* .
!Tf;il >'•’ :l v'i’l 
f'hlok-i.lc • ..

cure for lost 
rou* debility- 
Hitzelton's VI 

l'e troiitment, 
,mb i Goes, 
re tit.Toronto

.... 107 

.... 107 
. . . .107

Heather Ho.iey fORoxarî1' •• •
. . I0f* Silurian ...

. #9 Flvsr Chin 
. .10' MoGrathlatiii P •• 07
. .102 A ntolcc . ..................100

. .109

I AY ». CO*.

ABLE
JRERS

Rivniainc .. .
Ptercc J ....
Kfttv Kcliv
Pf'tonius ................. T?5 Ifippcntix .'.. .
Mfth ruf^, Futurity course, sell lug

Skip Mo ..................toe Bard Burns
Piico Wov\ .........i(Yi î ureno ....
Mr. Phlnlzy .........lt>5 P-wdale ..
Plfkawny . . .... .io.' Vlrtica .... 
Pua* in Routs .. 9*1 Rh mr ....
Ethel Ahliott ... POHr’la* ....
Elxth race. 1'4 miles. Felling 

Rovaltv .. .
Edna Rih'y ......... 102 'f irl!n . . . ,
Prank Woods ... 102 VosiHbn .. 
Search «'i-................. 102

Sporting Notes. linn. I
At the athletic meet of the Orange, N J., 

Y.M.C.A. Tuesday night. Louis Kiiiiim 
broke the North Ameiitten Y.M.C.A. long 
dive record of 13 feet 7% Inches by diving 
13-feet 0*4 Inches.

In one of the fastest and most scientific 
lwat* veen in Bost< n. Dave Sullivan of New 
York secured the decision on ix.jnt* 
.Tinrmy Briggs of ( helsea nt the < nd of 13 
rounds before the Criterion Athletic flub. 
It was Sullivan's first fight in weeks.

A Philadelphia despatch eays: Manager 
Goldsmith ot the University lacn.SH* team 
yesterday gave out that ho had arranged 
a game between Penn and tho f ifii us Ual- 
versity of Toronto team, to lie played on 
Franklin Field late Ir. May. The Toront > 
team Is the best college team In The coun
try. and last ye»r played Harvard, l'en v 
svivania. Swarthmore. Cornell nnl .Mn 
Hopkins without a defeat. Penn gave them 
the hardest fight and were only beaten "tv 
the score of 9 goats io 3.

A Watertown. N.Y.. despatch says: At 
^ the Carthage he races yesterday Carina.

St. Lawrence Hall ti1?.,..to Montreal, ice rccoru bj»a quaiter of a second.

i
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.f"FORTY VtAli

roe cAiaiee*
16 BAY ST*®*
rORONTO

.116
A McTAOGAHT, M.D., C.M., 

Street. Toronto.
IOC*

.ior. 73 Yonne.lr0 Reference* as to Dr. MvTaggan'i prof-s- 
sifital standing and personal integrity per-

.107
.107

round, ns they i. had won the enroe a: 
smith's Fa Is. This they claimed they were 
tolrl to do by Mr. J. A. Washburn of tae

. .. 104 K1 orient»* ...............1^2
. OF 
.107

NE Y Piles:
Little Sandy nt Port Perry.

V(«rt Perry. Jan. 13.--The 34*h annual Ice 
Mng of the Port Perry Trotting Atsoyoung ®®a 

irld rôtîtes 
for » few* -

Ur MuTagg.irt'a vcg.rablr remplie* for 
tbc liquor and t'-barco habits njc healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injectln.ü. no pnbHrlr.v. no loss 
of lime from huslness, and a certainty of 

Consultation or vorresnondenc^to-

rerVn;
clatjbji took place to-day with largo field.

Tiled.me.
iNGE St Rates $2.50 per day.
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y Export Laqe

Is sold at the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con- 
Sumer*

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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kOtML «t these events we may as well quit which has now no choice but to remain 
talking about guarding our Interests an Invalid for Ufa 
by Independent treaty-making powers.
To make the treaty-making power ef
fective we must be strong and self-
reliant.

r.......... ...... ......-*0. «3 YOROB-STmCET, F. EATON C°,™oTORONTO. *Several members of the legislature 
will have beds to the Parliament Build
ings In Queen’s Park during the 
■Ion. « is understood that the Premi
er’s will not be a bed of roses.

Judging by the number of demanda 
for recognition as the ocean port of 
Canada, the Transportation Commis
sion must conclude that the Maritime 
Provinces are all coast and no inland.

If by a wild chance the recount should 
show that Fred ’ Richardson was not 
elected to the Board of Control, The 
Telegram would pronounce the 
latlve system the finest thing on earth.

Emperor Bill Is deed anxious to 
satiate a commercial treaty with Can
ada, and his salutary bow to "Our Lady 
of the Snows” brought the plumes of 
his Imperial helmet perilously near the 
floor.

Despatches state that Russia fears a 
ooup de mein by Japan. And thus It 
occurs to the bright mind of The Hamil
ton Spectator that Russia will go to 
war with the thrilling battle cry: "Re
member the Main."

Uni

Arcade. James street 8n,lth. Agent,

TH® WOBLB ÔCT81DE,
xTws stan* ** *** et tbs following

H StlB?aw»nîif1 ü ‘ il*....................... Montreal.
■ H"»--..........Montreal.

* t*n*..........................Buffalo.
Wolr«rtn5’v? N*T* **sod...... Buffalo.;’JivtwinP .News Co......... Detroit Mich

&^,”engFr Co........... Ottawa:
r o YaS. r ^ ............ New York.
Johi 9enrborn-st.,Chicago.
l l mc'B: ::::::: &,p2 HZ
Kanîond a°Rhhn ’ •^■'WwtmtnsS*, B.Cl
SFSSL* Doherty........St. John, N.B.

u RM»wny News Stsnds and Trains.

As a specific 
4for the grip and 
colds incidental to 
the present wea- 
ther, there is no-IB 
thing better than 
good whiskey 
brandy, and if it’s 
from Michie’s it’s 
good.

::: J
ses-

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. IChief Justice Meredith Tempered Jus
tice With Mercy in Dealing 

With Housebreaker.

ITmake THEIR LABORS EASY.
No member of the Board of Control 

can afford to throw a single obstacle 
1n the way of a legitimate examination 
of the ballots that gave him his elec
tion. Counsel for Controllers Richard
son and Loudon argue that the appli
cants for a recount are trying to enter 
on a fishing expedition, and that the 
recount will not be proceeded with un
less the preliminary examination le- 
veale sufficiently strong suspicions.

A straight recount covering all the 
ballots east In the election for the 
Board of Control is preferable to a fish
ing expedition In Isolated polling di
visions. It els conceivable, however, 
that a fishing expedition may serve a 
useful purpose, aqd If conducted un
der proper safeguards It can do no harm 
to the interests of any member of the 
Board of Control.

The controllers should give the freest 
facilities to any form of recount that 
means accurate scrutiny of the ballots. 
Controller Richerdson has special rea
sons for refusing to take advantage of 
any technic*! objections that may be 
raised in his behalf. A great deal of 
nonsense has been talked about his 
election. The fact that Mr. Richardson 
surprised his enemies by the strong 
support which he received from the 
ratepayers of Toronto Is made to argue 
a thousand defects In the cumulative 
system of voting and to raise as many 
suspicions of irregularities in the poll
ing booths.

As a matter of fact there Is no more 
reason for believing that Controller 
Richardson was unfairly elected than 
for suspicion that Controller Spence 
benefited from stupidity or dishonesty. 
The ratepayers of Ward One are. as 
honest es the ratepayers of any 
other ward. The officials who manned 
the polling booths in Ward One may 
reasonably claim to be as Intelligent 
and as honest as the officials who act
ed In other polling divisions.

In Justice to the ratepayers who gave 
him their votes, in Justice to the offic
ials in Ward One who counted the bal
lots, and In justice to himself, Control
ler Richardson should give the freest 
right of way to all applicants who rre 
willing to sacrifice their money on the 
altar of their curiosity and suspicion.

the
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> January Sale=-Friday Bargains
r NO TIDINGS OF FUGITIVE HILLIS.Boys' Black or White Calf Hockey Boots ; rsg. 

ulstion style : sizes 11, 13, 1, 2 sad 3 ;
Friday, to clear, each..-----

Meh’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; four-in- 
hand, flowing end and made-up shapes ; 
satin-lined ; regular 50c ; Friday. . .

Spec
The foil 

Me a oft 
fcousekeci

a .75 : .19
iNegro Who Shot Nat Moore Let Go' 

on Suspended Sentence—Fire 
in Grocery Store.

NOorMen’s Tan or Black Hockey Boots ; as a capital 
every day boot very durable ; sizes 6 to 

•10 ; regular 1.75, Friday...................... ".

Men’s Felt Elastic Side Boots ; foxed with lea- 
ther ; sizes 7, 8 end 9 only ; regular 1-25,
Friday.........................................................

Hen’s Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats ; reg
ular 1.50 to 2.00 ; Friday........................

Men’s Overcoats ; fashionable “ Newmarket” and 
“Traveller” styles ; Oxford grey Cheviots and 
imported Scotch tweeds ; sizes 34 to 
40 ; regular 12.50 and 16.60 ; Friday

oumu- for these
repeated

j-ptaln
—72-tac
_72-lncl
—81-ino 
-90-lnc

goods-

:1.00 i8.98 Hamilton, Jan. 13—(Special.)—It was 
Justine hrdl mfwyp bgkqj bgkq mfwyp 
justice temepered' with mercy that Chief 
Justice Meredith handed out to Her
bert Yates, the pal of the Jail-breaker 
William Hlllls, this evening. The sen
tence was five years to Kingston Peni
tentiary. His Lordship said he was 
dealing leniently with the prisoner, be
cause he be lleved that he was not a 
hardened criminal. If he thought' he 
was he would have given him 14 
years, he declared. He said he knew 
it was hard for a man who had once 
been in jail to keep out ot trouble, be
cause over-zealous constables 
hounding him, add Informing his 
pioyers, if he did happen to get a job. 
Yates, who had been told that he might 
expect 14 years, had not a word to say. 
If he was pleased, he gave no sign of 
It. The prisoner had been found guilty 
of robbing Grafton & Oo.’s store, and 
he pleaded guilty to four other charges 
of house-breaking and theft. The 
places he admitted) robbing were the 
homes of Alex. Ironsides, Phillip Con
nors, Mrs. Taylor and William Mitchell. 
He was sentenced to five years on each 
charge, the terms to run concurrently. 
The charges of bringing of bringing 
stolen revolvers from Buffalo into To
ronto and Hamilton were not pressed, 

No Tiilinga of Hlllls, ,
The police have yet no tidings of the 

fugitive HUlis, but they saw they think 
he will come back now, when he hears 
how easily his pal got off. They regard 
Yates, who is only 22 years of age as a 

I tool of Hlillls.
Negro Got Off Easy.

Frank Johnson wa« lucky, too: he 
got off on suspended sentence. He Is 
the colored barber who shot Net Moore, 
fired at William Howard and raved be
cause he had no bullets left to shoot 
Constable Barret, who came to arrest 
him. The judge told him that he be
lieved he was on the verge of delirium 
tremens at the time, and read him a 
lecture about drink. He said If he ever 
heard of him Indulging again he would 
have him eenetenced. Johnson was re
quired to give $500 bonds for his fu
ture good behavior, and two sureties of 
$250- Tom Towers, a ward foreman, 
and J. Morton were the sureties.

Fire lit Grocery Store.
About 8.30 this evening a fire broke 

out In the packing boxes in the cellar 
of J. T. Hill’s grocery store, 276 West 
King-street. Before the flames had time 
to reach a barrel of coal oil. Chief Ait- 
chison and his brigade were on the spot. 
Mr- Hill got so excited that he ran out 
of the store to Hennessey's drug store, 
tc send In an alarm, altho he had a 
telephone In Ms own place.

Beamsvllle Society Event.
MSss Frances Isabel Gordon, daughter 

Gibson, was wedded this

ne-

ADVEBT1S1XG RATES.

£3SSU™r tor 

wïthïn Vt ™ " BOre "nM’ *» » "**d
i* contracted for subject 

Position» f”Ptrerts with other urtvertlser*.
rertlee£ln,rt P7Ter fnaranteed ,n any ad- 

An advertiser ™t™Ate£‘"r ,?Ch<“8 RP*’’,‘- 
2 to he Used within one y
witoô„'T,Ttrr^h‘’a
anne^uy' will he charged

A?l*. advance on regular rates.
«oTertlscmcnts are subject to approval 

AdvSKÜÏ”’ TCor,n”8 and display. 
scrlnîf^TT *7 rm- to Examine the trab- •71.P,'on.u*t» at any time.

<4 ?naemonTm’tPmeBtS’ «■* *

£ Men’s Suits ; double-breasted; heavy Scotch tweeds 
and grey friezes ; sizes 36 to 44 ; regu- n /o 
lar 8.50 to 10.50 ; Friday................... U.nrU

m .75 r»

|

flichie & Co.,
7 King St. West.

co-Hen’s Pants ; heavy Etoffes and grey waterproof 
canvas ; also lumbermen’s knee pants in black 
Mackinaw cloth ; sizes 32 to 42 waist; t nn 
regular 1.50, 1.75 and 2.50 ; Friday... I.Zg

Youths’ Raglanette Overcoats ; dark grey Che
viots ; velvet collars ; good Italian linings ; 
sizes 31, 32, 33 and 34 ; regular 5-75 / ca
to 6.50, Friday....................................... 4.0Ü

•Boys’ 2-Piece Suits ; Norfolk and pleated : dark 
all-wool tweeds ; neatly made ; sizes 23 to 28 ’ 
regular 2.75, 3.00 and 3.25 ; Fri-

- .59 broidery 
25c. 30c, 
$1.00Jo 1 

GOWNS 
J1J0. *1.1 

DRAW1 
65c, 75c, 
$2.50. 

SKIRTS
*1.10. M. 
to $500.

See the

$

Hen’s Natural Otter Gauntlets r regu - <n -n
lar 25.00 bargains ; Friday................ 19. QU

fev *1000 worth 
car, in nr 
position

mm«sn£,Zrz.,.y!- 25.oo
Men’s Heavy Twilled White Cotton Night- 

robes ; collar attached ; pearl buttons ; double- 
stitched seams ; full size bod is» ; some are 
slightly soiled ; sizes 14 to 19J collar ; 
rsg. 50c, 75c and 1.00, Friday ............

»t

A Good 
Trunk

The Bank of Toronto.
The forty-eighth annual general meet

ing of the Bank of Toronto was held 
yesterday at the head office, in this 
city. The bank has done a good busi
ness during the year, the net profits 
for the past 12 months amounting to 
$424,200.36. A 10 per cent, dividend 
was paid and $100.000 transferred to 
the rest account- The premium receiv
ed on the new stock amounted to $454,- 
430 00, the whole of which was trazts- 
fered to the rest account. The average 
amount of paid-up capital thruout the 
year has been $2,078,090.

kept
em ails sale : 

Linens.

JOHN
&

;tub TREATY-MAKIHO POWER. .39 ■*■■■

At the Price of g 
Cheap On»

That is made possible' 
through the price reduc
tions of our

2.29dayNo blame attaches to Sir Wtifrid 
Laurier for demanding a tteaty-mak- 
irg power.

Bog SI
Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear ; shirts 

and drawers ; double-brass ted ; skteen facing 
ribbed skirt and cufls ; sizes for boy 4 to n-. 
15 years ; regular 35c to 50o ; Friday .ZD

Men’s One Clasp English Dog Skin Gloves 
tegular 75c and 1.00 ; Friday Bar

iwhether
workable or unworkable, is the natural 
outcome of the 
award and cannot be construed to im
ply disloyalty to Britain.

It would be a mistake, however, to 
suppose that In full possession of a 
traitymalring power Canada would 
be secure against United States greed. 
British diplomacy failed, and miserably 
failed, in the negotiations that led up 
to the sitting of the Alaskan Boundary 
tribunal.

• • • *

.45» gainAlaskan boundary

ME3Men’s Lisle and Wool Hose ; seamless and fash- 
ioned ; all sizes ; broken lots; regular 25c IT 
t« 50c ; Friday Bargain • ............................  « I /

Men’s Fine Gloria Cloth Umbrellas ; best frame 
and rod ; natural wosd handles • regular 
1.00 ; Friday Bargain.................. ............

V Men’s Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear ; double 
. ribbed cuffs and ankles ; French neck JANUARY SALEPRESBYTERIAN ANNUAL MEETINGS. , ; some are

double-breasted and double back ; sizes in shirts 
34 te 46, in drawers 32 to 38 ; regular 
35c and 60c ; Friday ..........................

All trunks reduced in size, bet 
this is the one we refer to 
specially to-day. Heavy brew 
mountings, copper strap 
across bottom, steel clad, two 
straps, two trays, P /ft
reg. 8.00,for-*........ 0.43

Did You Ever Bee Such a Bargain?

East Wueen Street Church. .29 .49The annual meeting of the East Queen- 
street Presbyterian Church was held last 
night. Rev. Wm. Frizzell In the chair. John 
t.ibb, treasurer, reported that the receipts 
for the past year amounted to $22tO.U6, the 
disbursements *2210.64, leaving a balance- 
ct *24.32, as compared with SO cents "ast 
year. Mr. Gdbb stated that It had been the 
most Bueoessful year In the history of the 
ohirch. which has

Well Km
» WasCome Early en Friday. 

Hundreds of Bargains 
Await You at 8 o’clock.

T. EATON C9:So apparent was the un
scrupulous game of diplomacy played 
by the Washington government, and so 
weak and ineffectual were the efforts 
put forth to check it, that Canadian i 
Indignation was aroused when the 
award showed how easily the Ameri
cans had triumphed.

81 r Wilfrid's demand for the treaty- 
making power carries with It the sug
gestion that if we had possessed that 
T>ower five years ago there would have 
been a different termination to the 
Alaskan boundary case- This claim 
will hardly bear analysis. Sir Wilfrid 
had really all the powers which he

*«

LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO 1
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recovery.

*13,«KK), With liabilities of f.WOO. Xhe tlrtal 
given from all sources amounts to *3422.39 
including Mtislonmy Society *ôuo Auxtl- 
lary *36 Mission Bund *30.59, Ladles’ Aid 
S6--.12: \1 cs;m1uster Guild *1«).5S and ihe 
offerings of ap church. Walter bavidson 
snpermtendent of the Sabbath School said 
that the enrolment was 310, with an'aver- 
ago attendance of 2S0. An exueptlonall,- 
g"Od report wa3 presented by ih.» Cradle 
Roll, showing 73 or. thdv list, and that the 
contributions brought by £ie older ones for 
the babies amounted to *3,94. The mem
bership of the church totalled 351 on Dec. 
oJ, The officers of the Church were thank
ed for their servit os and the following 
elected: Board of Managers, James Kerr, 
.onn Gibb, N. Charles, R. 8. Coûtait 
McKee, Frank Britton, Daman Brent Geo 
Murray Wm. Reinhart, J. Warwick•' tree- 

G1,’b; auditors, D. W. Waddell, 
Hugh McLaughlin.

now East A Co•t s800 YONOB ST,LODGE AND SOCIAL POLITICAL NOTES.:

Sms-s
for the audience to mistake them fur .pro- | sick members on hie aide of the House, 
fessionals. The proceeds were In al<l of Among the number is John R. Barber,
^Bsss‘aw%sra.-A

Barber is fortunate, however. In haw 
The Installation of the recently-elected of- lnST a considerable number of personal 

fleers of Shrewsbury Lodge. S.O.E., took : friends among the opposition, and in- 
ptace last night In Frrum Hall, ihe cere, deed two of them have offered to pair
monies being conducted by O. A. Robinson, With him This makes it ver-v sJri«.acting District Deputy, A musical program, ftü makes it very satls-
followed and refreshments were served. factory for Mr. Barber, as it will not

be necessary for him to leave his bed 
before he Is fit to do so. 
pllfles that the brute element In our po
litical system is not quite as strong as 
people are sometimes led to think.

1 Wage 
Earners

-■| BALFOUR 18 SITTING TIGHT.
From the tone of his Monday’s 

speech. Premier Balfour Is evidently 
still pursuing a policy of drift. He 
has not yet decided which way the 
cat Is going to jump and 1» not satis
fied tha.t a tax on food products would 
be a safe Investment for the mlnlsterl- 

I allst party to make. He continues to 
temporize, altho not greatly caring to 
conceal Ws essential sympathy with 
Mr. Chamberlain's alms.

This, no doubt, is the precise attitude 
Mir. Chamberlain desiderates. The Pre
mier as leader of the Conservative 
party cannot move faster than the 
main, body of his army. It Is part of 
the strategy of politics, and the com
mander-in-chief cannot reasonably be 
expected to commit his army to a gen
eral engagement without being sure 
of his ground and satisfied the odds 
are with him.

All Passengers of Clallam. Rescued 
Were Picked Up From the 

_ Water.

now asks in connection with treaty- 
making when he took part in the 
Anglo-American conference. In that 
conference the United States had six 
representatives, Great Britain 
Newfoundland

Thoe.

Should put something aside 
each week—put it where it will 
be earning money for them 
every day of the 365. Then, 
if anything happens to stop the 
wages, there is something to fall 
back on.

We allow 4 per- cent interest 
and check withdrawal on de
posits of fi and upwards.

and
each one representa

tive and Canada four representatives.

A Joint Installation took place last night 
in St. George’s Hall, when the officers Of 
Maid Hope and Cosmopolitan Carles of 
the A.O.F. were Initiated. A feature was 
the presentation to the retiring Ch'ef Com
panion. Mrs. Riggs, now D.D.H.C.C., of a Th _
silver service, n handsome post chief's jewel 1 ne vacancies to the Commons are:
and a beautiful bouquet of roses. Among Westmoreland, H. R. Emmet-son; East 
the Visitors were: Louie F. Heyd, K.C.. Bruce, caused toy the death of Mr 
and J. T. Williams. Deputy Rangers, and Cargill; Hoeheleea. Mr Msdor.v High Chief Companion Boddy. Refresh- annotated VT bein*
ments and daclng followed. WtoaVT „ Lamtoton, ow-

ln8 to the death of Mr. Simmons; Mont- 
The reetaarant-keepers* section hf tiie R. "la8my, on account of the death of Mr. 

M. A. last night elected these officers: Martineau; West Queen’s PrincA kvt* 
Chairman. 8. J. Denning (re-elected by ac- ward Island, by the death nt Mr clamatlco: vice-chairman. John Foy: »cc- harson- Rt t.tZZ ZT • Far<iu-
9nd vice, J. W. Sparling; treasurer, J. thru „ R Division, Montreal,
Thompson; secretary, Thomas McMahon. ,1™ Mr- brunet bglng unseated.

three vacancies In the Senate are: One 
FW^0Va ^t3®’ to ^Pltce the late

wÇvïïie 2* 2.ssr-,,:s
“* “** « "" !*>*

It also exem-
Cooke-s Church. .

' for the payment on the floating debt 
uhlch now Stands at *573. ’toe mission 

wcre 8120° and the Sunday School 
collections *1000. The memljenihip at the 
commencement of 1903 wae 1016,s.nM when 
314 have bpon added by profea.-rivn of faith 
«8 by cert Hi este, restored to roll 8. remov
ed by death 11. dropped from roll IS leev- 
1ng a total membership of 1104, ,m Increase 
or Si>. The followir-g were elected to the 
v nnag^1TW"i '*&***, J- Hâlllday,

C. àhvridan am.
" ™- l™*t™ (chairman), for two years
and A. W. Stevenson for one year.

- " ~ The annual meeting of the Toronto Hot-
Central Church tlenltnral Society was held last night.

At the annual meeting of --he r-.»,,., These officers were elected: President. Kd- 
Piesbytortan Chureh R was shown Tyrrell; tlrst ylce-prosldent. H. R.
revenue of the chvrch ftrr *1<lt fn.e Franklin; second vice, G. W. Rooks; dircct-î-d lo toe drid fumî to VMTÂna ore’ B- F- Collins, J. McP. Ross. 8. Ad-

The Premier’s position Is quite justl- 1 llr mission sulnacrlpt’ons to *4021 93 mak iir(î; \ C ' hO’i'.bors i;. H. Mills. AI«. J ,
A party leader ite under no ^ K»’ A-SW L^È'T, 5 standard ÎÆSTS TSU^h^

obligation to arrange his tactics to i stands at *12.500. ThTprescm’" ninb” Thorims^xicSlan^11 C. McConnell’!'111?^ ?^8€rva.tiv.e3 at » rousing meeting” 
suit his opponents. And if by hasty L^P £> iS ®6 ^8vo fome in various reports were satisfactory. stifucnrx^er<^ay at Wa^or<i. The eon-
over-confidence they have neglected fravifg -------------------------------^ wta
tlmeously to seize points of vantage at -ere. elected to the Roart oî WHOLESOME WINTER WEATHER, over the ^nven'tlon and ^cJ^‘d.°d
first open to occupation they have no S.-ott, f*'t. H^tïTiSnk'wSlla'°w F The weather of the last day or two ?°™in'a‘*d, the ballot ate3
right to complain of the enemy profit- **■»• ^'',i.F?77,^r; Y . C”'1 "111 has been generated under the influence usual res^lutton^'Af Arm®tron»’

eual representation and on which ! ing t<y their ,ack 0,f foresight. But serve one year Alex.'Jeffrey-!™-15 l°W’ 10 of disturbances developing to* the Conservative leaders 'were ÎT t»e
there would be no neutral and Anal j hujnau mature 'being- what it is, the ---------- south, and now moving towards the Jer which the convention adjourned for
arbitrator. A’deadlock followed. The PremJer'8 tactical success becomes to At th _nniü*,l,;.rc^!'arcî,",,l Atlantic coast and becoming more Z[?.en a- candidate for the Tn or, , ,
United States commissioners then con- a ^t'SOnaJ grievance’ Originally byterian Ctoreh. an Increase S » to mem'. ®n.!rgetle’ Yesterday a «light snow- the fieI’ * le8telature will be placed in fcufEalo huht a^t^n^hTsh^mS

It was their cue to set Mr. Chamber- '-rîh P .brought the total to 00. including £al1 was general in Ontario, and io- ______ Times says; ln The Shooting
neutral arbitrator, but insisted that 'ain agaimt his colleagues and to treat .v'pnr'’snowed"a talan^I5<*M!7fl!I^“*Snn'l* th^1 b^StlfST^a^ciammy' Md*dls- can'di^l3" 2* to«ereoll. the Liberal ,WA «^«'oaroe into camp with thev«°“ he “M that ^ P“*«n Indian on 
the neutral arbitrator should be an-1 hls resignation as an enforced humill- ln- 1» now free of debt. These on—bevelled condition- To-day will be nrovlnei^r 'i South Oxford In the last 1 of buffa'o had been |JTeserv® }?aB 8<>l>eT and true to his
pointed by one of the South American ! 8ti“’ ~ow they fim! it pays better ' ^.“r^perf-Woi^ ^fato^nd1 freeing i "ard. BpfflS” to'^^e^Vor^ fas't ^^iver” tloST^»’ll™ to^utttog ! °Zn£t
republics. Sir Wilfrid wished that the j to tre3t Mr’ Chamberlain and the gov-j Mr. CraTg wfls presented with à IiunrtLxné 6J^1e'wintlrf weather ms v‘he' e^?ted nil am he sald Col. LMunro the ]2beroJ tog’fther som« provisions and a Couple Christianity and mixed with the wh-.::

public attention from ministerialist In- H ^h„’s Chare,.. ^ weU to rememtr that^anuarfand locteHor hTetoction 'bv'Tand he ^ ^ \ MeJlca^eaUh^mcer^ev^ too^thJ

competence, while the other holds the vra. bSTtt! toJ"vear *month®, of T?eI: ”as nf> sPHt among thï Lto^rals' vT °f ground, had left some hours whole Board of Health resigns,
fort and covers the retreat, should re- ?00tt in the chair. Themes “h ' Drvden' over ûiifhcJînR JÜÜfhcl S?vea,dl-nf h declared with emphasis.' ’ before. Still, I knew they would delay There Is a chance that Dr. Claude
trogression Drove a ? treasurer, reported contributions fr,r,l.?Z 5 nno,ther gale’ the taird -------- - for a time when tliey reached a tempt- Freeman, who is now acting as medl-

.... P p ta,ble Proceea- ?e»r of *48.13.10. and of this *2171.50 was Ifli8 r^>nt1]’ ls sweeping over the Mari- erdb® °ÏLrbem Chronicle: M K Rleli pWcC 01 PastlLre, and thus give m<j a cal superintendent of the City Hospital

. : E #'E,sSFfcg£e? ra» « sa^Kvæ: -F," saw rr3s5 sssfxszzit -rsfor depression and weakness, it is ported the membership’ o^the church'was ?<]niall’'y- In Victoria yesterday it was ha*e to the North Pole.” g 0se the forest a short away ahead. fires, and the amoun?of tosuntore *
scarcely surprising if their sympathy | '■<’»rl.v 400. of whom 00 wore received i.n the and !he Previous day 54, while in David tirevo --- ----- Closer scrutiny discovered a large rted. He says there have been

, ™. xssiïtz.srs'i. us jsss-az&s?c””'”■■■■ -a5LSS?A-•«.-F3“

syth Grant, announced that owing to S the Rossm’ P *« windward of them I reached the Mrs oTorle ^ ,
Mrs. John A. Paterson’s resignation Politicos edge of a long, narrow valley unno- r*h=,iL,UePagt,.ann’ slsteT of Frank,
Mies A. F. Sherwood would hl^after kv„.-------------------------------- - ticed toy the herd as they mï>ved a”ou, M*»T Ellen Collins. Dun-
act as secretary for the society The K!XE1SEL QtARTBT CONCERT the °Pen strip. Stretching myself -.t d fdf,^' at J?^f,on’ M[eh.
treasurer Miss Vankoughnet rerrort 1 The ,7-------- T‘ ful1 length on the ground, and drag- Tam« Eathar‘n« Nelligan, 290 North
ed a balance of C301.46 in the trea- ' furnished a ^re ^as<cal C,ub ot Toronto fraduall>r backwards by noo- ’ dropped dead to-daY
sury. Notwithstanding the inclemenrv !, ? are treQt to its patrons of W toes* X reached an ant- t o v
of the weather a large numbe- of the 8 emble<l in large numbers and drn’nL- hear) ln the plain, near which the he-d rv^iê B| Ts‘®11,^an 19 la,d up with blood

sKHsas ïîÆS.ï.-srsrtrm ss-iiE Zr-F"=- -srx*5v£. ■&£!; ^SS|saï" ** -lto a ~

66611 case—________________ ; ! a* cr ssjsn&sa
feA Jury^ticrTeSs ronrt y,.*- ' ÜIiIsTIK E Z
whoaLVd'wtiUam<fyarrisa!forGdamiIes L^ton^f br$2000 aealn8t Wll,,am Mc-

r"g k^a0^3 Hrr^v’edcu^-fcea r\rv*r
£0^^“ «S house",

could ‘haveravoided X ^Zent^l ““ ^ut^ ya^V^h^^^ l™* 'centenary cSuroh'wfiffe

hstom liouqus;ts and for enebre. sang thrown back charmed T «(zt.r.on 2'°Tns ford wl11 elvc a handsome quartered

îHSSSæ a tst* ~ - •awffs s ati&T* ™ — -
well controlldl and sufficiently expressive , Jn a moment the beast was upon me , H,trb*rt.lYatev. W llk®ly Plead ^u!lty 
to throw warmth and feeling into her sc- lifting me right over hls head „n,i î*? the other charges brought against 
lwwona It was a fashionable audience falling I carri on hls tack 1 h‘m-wrstepMr&^Lùrds l1: fs» «WSk ?ïêsss5 $.^wvThe%

Med^o‘its*OHirtc merits. ** TOnfrlatu' j plunged amd^snorted muir the‘plaln! I ?as been obtained by George Crawford,
*■ n*m nas a leech. The ex“r- l-owl’ N Y’ Thi« is the second slice of
else, however, was too much for him- that the heirs will be unable to

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 13—At the coro
ner’s Inquest Into the death of victims 
of .the Clallam, which commenced to
day, evidence was given by Edward 
Laymen of Montana that no distress 
signals were made foy the steamer 
Clallam.

About 4 o’clock, an hour after the 
women and chilftrçjçi and those In the 
boats with them had been drowned, a 
steamer passed within a mile of the 
sinking steamer, whose fires had al
ready been put out by the inrusti of 
water. No attempt was made to at
tract the attention of the vessel.

When the tug tiblyoke picked up the 
Clallam about 10 o’clock a number of 
passengers asked Capt. Roberts to put 
them on the tug, but he refused. The 
®ea had gone down somewhat, and 
tile passengers could have been trans
ferred. No one was taken from the 
steamer when she careened and rolled 
over at the climax. All who were res
cued by the tugs wore taken from 
the water.

The Alaskan boundary was included 
in tile long list of questions that were 
considered at Washington and Que-

V bee. of Hon. Wm. 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to John Jennings, 
Toronto. The ceremony was performed 
in the Beamsvllle Presbyterian Church 
toy Rev. Dr. McIntyre. The church 
was beautifully decorated with ever
greens, and the ceremony was perform
ed under an evergreen 'bell. Mies Gib
son, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaids were Ml 
Jean Gibson and Helen E. Campbell. 
Toronto Junction. Evelyn Gibson was 
flower girl- The ushers were Britton 
Osler, G. F. Macdonell and Gordon 
Jennings, all of Toronto, and Jack 
Creelman, Montreal. A reception was 
held at the residence, “Invemgie.” 
Some of the guests were: Mrs. I. 
Davidson,Mrs. Spencer Stone, Chatham; 
Mrs. Alex. Gibson, Peterboro; Mrs. 
Andrew Phillips, Hamilton; Mrs. Wm. 
Nichols, Burlington; Miss Mary Little, 
niece of the Hon. James Sutherland 
Woodstock; Miss Annie Paterson, 
daughter of Hon. William Paterson; 
Miss Rogers, Rochester; Miss Mabel 
Campbell, Toronto Junction; Mise Liz
zie Moran, Welland, and Miss Riggan.

Happenings,
In a paper Judge Snider read before 

the United Empire Loyalists’ Associa-

And what was the result of the 
conference? Tho fully empowered to 
settle the Alaskan boundary question, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
were compelled to confess at the end 
of several weeks of strenuous negotia
tion that they could not reach an 
agreement- By reason of the large 
number of International questions 
which were under consideration, there 
was large scope for the introduction 
of the principle of give-and-take. The 
principle of give-and-take did not 
work. Arbitration was proposed. Sir 
Wilfrid wanted a neutral arbitrator, 
who would make the arbitration con
clusive. The United States co-mmls- 
eioners demanded a board of arbitra
tion on which each nation should have 1

t #

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, 13,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.

The
S3 ,■

fiable.

Gallagher&Ci LAON A BUhFALO'S BACK.resulting in
The ALL KINDS 07

Thrilling Adventure
man in Africa.

of a Sparta-
FISH IN SEASON.

Bronchi
All kinds of shell fish, 

oysters, clams, etc.

ALL KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

Cold:ceded the point that there should be a

achi
Ui

i

from one of the European states.
There was another deadlock. The con- 

1 fercnce broke up, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and hls colleagues admitting that 'the 
question would have to be Settled toy 
the ways of diplomacy between Great 
Britain and the United States.

It will thus be seen that Great Brit
ain did not court the opportunity to
settle the Alakkan boundary question. ;__ , .and advice can only b“ taken suhwtThé question was forced upon her by - .___ _ . , " D" n au0Ject

1 1 to a considerable discount.
the collapse of the negotiations at golng „ smoothly with the opposltion
Washington, an which the Canadian Jn Britaini and if the fleshpots 
government had a ruling voice Brit- near atter their many weary years of 
ish diplomacy, it is .readily admitted, wandering in the waterless desert why 
handled the question with s.gnal weak- this anxiety to alanm the Prenl,; r* 

, ness or stupidity but what can we say gardlng tlle fate towards which thpv 
of our own diplomacy, which, under Ke h1m gravitating’ 
the most favorable conditions, dbnfess- they are not too carefu, Qf the re|e.
ed at Washington its helplessness in vancy of their metaphors or the in- 
the face of the United States' stub- eptitude of their illustrations, 
bornness ad green? We now say that Taken by Itself that was certainly 
Britain should 'Jiavh been firm and vivid picture The London Daily News 
should have declined to accept three ; drew of Mr Balfour’s house set on fire 
United States Jingoes in fulfilment of | by chamberlain, with the flames burst- 
tile clause that provided for Impartial j ing forth at every window while he 
jurists of repute. There is some force j vainly attempts to extinguish them 
In this argument; but why 'did we not ■ with a garden watering pot. It would 
insist at Washington that the United have been more to the point and to 
States should accept some one of our! accordance with its favorite.theory had 
reasonable propositions to arbitrate?; the pro-B^j. organ represented him 
Simply for the reason that the United as assiduously feeding the flame from 
States would have refused and said:
"What are you going to do about It?”
Perhaps that would hav^ been 
ir.gton’s rejoinder had Britain Insisted 

the appointment of three impar-

New and Foreign Fruits 
New California Vegetables 

of all kinds.
Nuts of all kinds.

See our ad of Tuesday next. GOpermanent appoint-

GALLAGHER & CO.cn.r-

King St. East.
Tel. Mato 42. Opp. St James' CathedralIf all Ls

(ITHE BEST ALE !are so

Hls Grammar Lesson
• Oh. mamma, my satchel’s busted,’’ cried 

l,t,le Ralph, running Into the room.
•Don’t ever say busted," corrected 

"say either burst or broke."
! , The Incident was forgotten until the next

n rismaleA ho!,™" ^ Wi‘S dt*crWn* 
. “And do you know, rig-bt in the front hall

they have a-----” Ralpih hesitated, ivmern-
uering the conversation of the day before 
*a burst of Apollo,” he finished trium
phantly.
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Only Mother** Know.
From The National MfljUFine 

Tears to wipe and bumps to kiss.
Love's bank never 3*e-c ran low; 

Doe» it pay to love like this ?
.Only mothers know.

Hands in mischief, restless feet,
' Straying where they should not go; 
What makes toll for them so sweet? 

Only mothers know.

Sleepy heads with fair hair tossed, 
Lying nightly in a row ;

Are they worth the pains they cost? 
Only mothers know.

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!

COSGRAVE’SArra-

1 Always Ask for THE BEST! '
6 ,

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
a reservoir of oil.
In need of heartening does not trouble 
itself much about acctfracy when It 
comes to abusing the plaintiff’s attor
ney.
will sit tight.

But a party sadly

Wash-

SCOTT’S ETMULSIONROUGH ON WHISKY TORONTO.In the meantime Mr. Balfourupon
tial *•• •***.*« of repute on the Alaskan Park 14CX *J87 And of all reputable doalffimakes pale, thin children fat 

and chubby, 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright

fared One Friend and RecommendsBoundary Commission.
War would be the inevitable result of 

, pressing negotiations to 
tremes. We may

It to Another.
Lindsay, Feb. 0. 1901. 

Dear Sirs,—I got a Ix/ttlc of your reinedv 
some time ago for a friend of mine. He 
has taken it and has amt drank anything 
since, and I recommended It to a friend

,,io,___ of mine, Mrs. K. Yours truly, Mrs. S.
’ arry tne news to the world that th» 1 Enclose stamp for flee sample and 

cumulative system of voting no good, i
because it elected Controller Rlchnrd- haul’s Drug Store, 10Ô Youge-streel. 
son of Toronto.

OvercomesThe IC. B. Eddy Company and its 
ployeg are quarrelling over a minor 
point- Why not match for it?

TRY USSern-these ex-
phmged and snorted all ■_
I stuck to him like a leechthethink^ that 

triumph on a big 
bluff that toold diplomacy would have 
called. Perhaps flhose who were In
timately connected with the negotia
tions think otherwise.

would have been endangered by

FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEINGMillinery Firm Fall*. \ ; ~ «'"'v'l. »«s too much for htm* i ** —
Montreal, Jan. 13.—Announcement of ' lîm1>s refused their office, and down ce}'

financial embarrassment of Thtmas he oam,e- - ____  _______
& Company, wholesale dealer in ^new to get at me; but, beyond

silks, has caused considerable surprise I the °'m|inous mowemeiut of his
in trade circles, they having been f,v1 ------- -----------------------

The firm is

‘ United States won Its

the The paralyzed buffalo tried ^rs* McArthur has been ' appointed
soloist of the First Congregational 

. Church.

eyes.
103 KINO STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 80 TEARS.
Phono Main 1258 and our wagon will call tot 

your order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well proved. Express paid one way on ouïr01 
town ordors. 136

It's surprising how quickly 
children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment

. , , — -- — power- ;
ful horns, he was unable to protest, and 
with a groan he rolled over dead.

At all events con- ;
Trml.kamlng Tender. Accepted.
The Temiskamlng Railway Commis- 

Racklnz F.ln i. ,1 , , , "ion has awarded the following con-
^ h Joints. tracts for supplies: Angle bars 15 500

fVer torm of fbeumatism, neu- Hamilton Steel and Iron Works’ enikes’snsr sssjt h^èiïrèFE
Nerviirne st'rikes’in’an^eneVrat^righ't W’ C’ Nu!1-
to the core of the pain that it gives such
unbounded satisfaction. “I caught col 1 kmf-
in my shoulders while driving and suf- w a . ,Plîd A* d 7S- 
fered great pain," writes G. E- Demo- Wo°dstock. Jan. 15.—Miss Mary Me- 
say of Berlin. "I used Nervi line freely Uormack died suddenly last evening, 
and was soon quite well. I have found j She waa ”3-
Nervillne an excellent remedy for rhea- —_________________________________
matism and neuralgia as well as for ' " ------------------------
cold ln the chest. I recommend Nervi- C* I nn,.el|_|| been long ago ex^ a"d wouldn’t be without It. ” Ol. L3Wr6flC6 Hall

sldered sound financially, 
one of the oldest and be»t known ire 
this city, having an extensive Ontario 
connection, with a large Toronto branch. 
At present Frank W. May ls the only 
partener. He has consented to assign 
on the demand of A. S. lske, aecaunt- 
ant.

The liabilities total $125,000, of which 
amount the Bank of Montre 1 balds se
curities to the extent of $640,000 to $70,- 
000. The list of creditors 1® not vet 
out. There are few Toronto creditors.

When a women attempts to work off 
10-word compliment on a man, she always 
Spoils the effect by making a’ serial story 
of It.—Chicago News.

* Dr. A. 
<*t th
Dr t.

A ft ei- 1
, lJsy,-I

"rat co» 
•nmptlm
va tortlfie
proven
[”ëîr.i

metallic

peace
carrying our reasona-ble demands to 

And we are told every
The latest war news may be «» isumm.tr-

Ized In the brief intimation that the 
storm drums are still up in the vicinity 
of the Northern Pacific Ocean.

an extreme, 
day that war between Britain and the 
United States must not be thought of. 
We are warned to beware of militar
ism. Boldness In diplomacy and tim
idity about going to war cannot go 
hand 1n hand. We have to the south 
of us a strong, avaricious 
which ls daily strengthening Its army 
and navy and asserting Its prestige in 
every part of the globe.
Is to simply gaze with pious horror

FOR SALETO CURE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Promo 

cause.
their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

WeTI send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & DOWNS. Toront», Ont.

ill ninet^all for the full name! cents!10
450 common shares of one hundred dol

lars each, of the Carter-Crime Company» 
Limited.

Apply National Trust Company, Limited. 
22 K ing-street East, Toronto, Liquidatif

24636

By special request at the Ross 
erniment, the band at the opening ot 
the legislature will render that geared 
old selection: “She May Have Seen Bet
ter Days’’

Paris physicians have found that the 
sleeping sickness is incurable. We ex
tend sincere sympathy to Montreal,

gov- ■
_ Eintoty Yen re Old — Catarrh Fifty

>rs’!
\Varn the truth of the case confirmed? 
Write George Lewis, Shamokin Pa He 
says: "I look upon my cure as a mira
cle. ’ It relieves in ten minutes.—8fi

Atlas Loan Company.
nation,

Zetland’. At Home.
The annual at home of Zetland 

Masonic Lodge will be held In the King 
Edward Hotel to-morrow evening. The 
Invitations have

Verdict of *5000.
Utica, N.Y., Jan. 13-—George Craw

ford to-day secured a verdict of $5000 
against the estate of George W. Todd, 
who died in Hamilton last year, leaving 
$56,000.

If Canada , lar. h, 
In two | 
labors rel 
West, l

Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho’el in 

^MontrealPerfect Service.m
%

z

>y
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\ ITHE BEST OFFERED !

Our January Salé OSLER WADE FAST SERVICESurprising Offerings in DRESS GOODS and SILKS.Satisfactory Showing of Ontario 
Compared With Quebec, Dr. 

Bryce Will Report.

ea- ■Between Toronto and Baltimore. 
Philadelphia and Wa.hta.ton, D.Ô!

Leaving Toronto bjr the *
CANADIAN PACIFIC 6.20 p M TRAIN 

Connecting with the Pennsylvania Kv ’Lv. Toronto.............................. . “‘ïU
Ar.-Baltimore........................." .2" 7« J-J?*
Ar. Philadelphia .......... ............” .fiS . „
A»DailjSUIn8t0a..................... •”* *sJo aiS:

Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo to 
Philadelphia and Washington 

Every TUESDAY

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

ASSIGNEEStock taking approaching and it looks as if under ordinary selling conditions we 
might have too much to take care of, particularly in the Dress Goods and Silk Departments. 
These Friday Bargains together with what’s to follow later will bring about a substantial 
reduction in the size of each stock—

is no- Special Cotton Value*
The following examples will give an 

Idea of the opportunities afforded to
gouaekeepers

NOW AND NOW ONLY 
for these prices wilT positively not be 
repeated after our January sale: 

—Plain Bleached Cotton Sheetings: 
—72-inch, 85c, for 27c.
—72-inch. 60c, for 40c.
—SI-inch, 40c, for 33c- 
—90-inch, 45c, for 38c.

A great c tearing sale of White Cambric 
Underwear. A sample let of very Sue 
goods

CORSET COVERS: Lace and em-

to sell by Public Auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street West, Toronto, 
on Wedneeday. Jan. 20th, at 2 o’clock p.m., 
the stock belonging to the estate of Mc- 
LKAN & HOOD. Underwood, consisting of: 
General Dry Goods
Ready-made Clothing ............
Boots, Slices and Robbers..
Hardware.. .'. ........................
Glassware and Crockery ....
Groceries....................................
Patent Medicines, Stationery
Hats. Caps and Jackets..........
Furniture and Fixtures ........

Blithe, 1902—4T.T96..
Marriages, 1002—18.072.
Death», 1902—27.840.

Ontario’s birth rate for the year 1902 
•hows an increase of 1735 as compar
ed with a decrease of 66 in the preced
ing year. This satisfactory statement 
is contained In the annual report of 
Dr. Bryce, registrar of births, deaths 
and marriages, which he is preparing 
for the perusal and edification of the 
legislature.

The births In 1902 were 47,796, mak
ing a rate per 1000 of the population 
of 21.7. Thirty counties show an in
crease of 2344 and 14 counties a de
crease of 609. Eight cities show an 
increase, five a decrease and one went 
neither backward nor ahead. The de
creases were: Ottawa, 55; Belleville,
46; Hamilton, 23; St. Catharines, 18.
The increases were: Toronto, 599;
Kingston and Chatham, 32; Wood- 
stock, 19; Guelph, 17; Stratford, 12;
London, 2- Here are the registrations 
of births in the cities of Ontario: To
ronto, 5044; Hamilton, 959; Ottawa,
1594; London, 709; Kingston, 352;
Brantford, 46; St- Thomas, 214;
Guelph, 255; St. Catharines, 190; Belle
ville, 101; Stratford, 185; Windsor,
164; Chatham, 164; Woodstock, 190.

Compared With Quebec.
Comparing Ontario’s birth rate with 

that of Quebec, the report will say:
“That there is in Quebec the opera

tion of the law of decreasing birth 
rate with the urbanizing of its popu
lation may be seen from the fact that 
while in 1898 there were 60,345 births 
and 31,871 deaths, or a population in
crease of 28,474, in 1901 there were 
55,398, or nearly 5000 fewer births, 
and 32,218 deaths, or 348 more than In 
1898. In other words, by the operation 

Brantford, Jan- 13.-J»hn Easton, the of the t?'°,^ctors’ the population in- 
... , , . crease of 1901 was 529o persons less,

Dowielte, has gone insane and is now or a go-oes deduction of 19 per cent.,
in Brantford lockup. He has been 11 v- while that of Ontario shows a slight 
'tng on his farm on the uBrford-road Increase in the rate per 1000 of births

from Brantford over deaths, it being- 9.1 as comparedfive miles from Brantford. with 8.9 in 1898.
A child was born to him this fore- that the Increase in urban population, 

noon. About noon Easton put the when the relative age periods are taken 
nurse out of the house, locked the door into consideration, does, under the 
and proceeded to Mrs. Easton’s room stress of modern life, tend directly to 
and attacked her, grabbing her by the a lessening of population increase when 
throat and threatening to kill her. Tile compared with the same people oocu- 
nurse went to a neighboring farm pied In the more simple and health- 
close by and gave the alarm. Assist- giving employments of rural life.” 
ance was secured, and proceeding to gy More Marriage*
Easton’* house, induced the children in- There were 18,072 marriages, an in-
«ide to open the door and got enti ance. crease of 27, making a rate of 8.2 per Effect of a Hnr*b Ward.
Then with some little difficulty they 1000. Essex County1 has a rate of 26.7 Th scientific croeiress in the realms
overpowered Easton and floored hlm. <,nd r«i„v k q r_ i « The scientific progress in roe

It lock four men to hold him down. the rat n in o Oné-nffith of the of electricity,' medklne, government 
While this was being done he was yell- mlrriwres ^re^e°m Juneh Meth- and industrial combination t® 
ing and preaching as loud as he could SXiinl A T^whoffi' Presby- ^ dtir^fo™/ Z'SX
yell. They finally got him Med down terians 20.3. Anglicans 16.1, Roman the nrinclr>!e thït ther^ is no hlgher 
and procured a sleigh and brought him catholics 15 s and Rar»ti«ts ft 1 the PnnclPle that tnere is no n gner
to Brantford. Mrs. Easton has a very rccoM of the dtito Toronto art than tha> nwhioh
Bore throat where he grabbed her., 2258- Hamilton 595- Ottawa 571 P^v6113^1 ,°* human food,

Easton will be well remembered in London 377- Kingston KÏ3- ’rt'iiv- dev€loP€<i into mamrfacturerfl °
Toronto. Two or three years ago he tod V St S’ Jo9- r^elnh î*st 8ense, <* the
Bas a familiar, tho distressing, sight H2-* St Catharine. 94- Belleville iitV that Promlfie« profitable return has 
On the streets, carrying on the business Stratford 100- Windsor KXiO- Chat- 1)6611 negle<:te^- a 8w8t^
of a candy and peanut pedler from a ham, 151; and' Woodstodt, 87°’ uron^ fatoYto so dtitoatt thatTviok^
bLg80plaMerWo CLi SS Th/r^ukof JXT ™te >n ™;oris acCOUnt', £""‘'2 word a^m-l 
Dig piaster or paris cast .the, result or ed for by the fact that hundreds of the herd ran he measured within the 
a broken spine sustained In a’street couples cross the river from netrnit lï€ra ^ De,# vLîu,.car accident at Brantford. His wife They favor CanldSn lawî beHevto !̂ ^ a,1<)SS.2f 50 , ,hi
and two children lived with him foT 1 thim to be more blndina Yet thf.? le.noXh?5,re!?f,^Lb‘®
fime. During the summer they rigged „ ... _ ® proposition to Ontario dalrymep. They
up an. old piano ,box on the waterfront FaJ1'n* 7°* *“ D*ath8’ have seen it verified too frequently to
as a home. Then one day he was “ml» ' %er.?n *f0e, 27v8^4, deaths; compared : dispute the point. The element of
aculoualy cured. Always professing 5Jl.h 29■1,08 ln 1901, a rate of 12-C. human kindness as a commercial- 
a religious demeanor, thru the instru- Thl? l10^ death rate than in any ■ bearing, dividend-paying factor Is here 
mentality of the Dowle cult one day E5.rt United Kingdom or Europe, carried to its highest development,
while living in a Spadina-avenue eta- Th® cl les rePort the num,ber of deaths President Daniel Derbyshire of the 
tie he was bidden to arise and walk —- ,T°™n-to 3234. Hamilton ! Eastern Dairymen’s Association de-
and did so. Medical testimony corro- SîîaW= 11??’ L°"aon 582. Kings- Clares that a herd of 50 accustomed to
horated at the time the extent of his 5^- d01’ Brantford 261, St. Thomas scientific management would lose from
injuries and the genuînenesT of the BeVlevmS'^s1^ ‘IL C:.\tharlnes «». 30 to 40 pounds of milk In one day as 
recovery. Belleville 128, Windsor 201. Chatham a result of a man passing among them

1 irf, Woodstock 133, all showing a during feeding time waving a Switch! 
marked decrease except Brantford, Th‘E marks the fine control exercised 
Windsor and Chatham. ’ by the owners of Ontario dairy anl-

Cancer caused the death of 1048 a mais. G. C. Porter.
, , Jd^e.ase: whlle tuberculosis 

sb94 victims, a rate of 90.0 
109 5 °°° deaths’ In 1901 the rate

ey or ’l’ «i f
".I
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THROUGH Kqnipped TOURll^SLEE^ 
ER leaves Toronto at 1.43 p m. for 

WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER. 
These cats run through without change. 
For tickets and full particulars, apply at 

Union Depot (north wicket) or Cltv Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street east. Toronto.

A. H. NOtMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

andDAINTY WAIST 
MATERIALS 38c,

8600 yards la this offering, 
printed wool Albatron aid 
delaines to a full range of spots, 
stripes and figured designs and border- 
ed effects, black and white, navy and 
white, and all the fashionable color
ings, 46c and 50c values, Friday Qc 
per yard........ ......................................

ONTARIO LEADS AMERICAe’s it's
1-

i French
FrenchContinued F root Page 1.

-------- -----

Co.,
merits as frequently on the farm as at 
the factory.

Yonee-9trcet the Dividing Line.
The larger dairy farm problem has 

witnessed the division of th* Canadian 
Dairymen's Association of 1868, whlcn 
included all of Ontario, into two or
ganizations. Yonge-srtreet, Toronto, 
separates the eastern from the west
ern. The old association became too 
large as long ago as 1877- There are 
moi’e than a thousand members on 
each side of Yonge-street tofday. Ima
gine the extraordinary resources of the 
dairy farm evolution ! In the eastern 
division of the province are 800 manu
facturing plants. In the western 700. 
These 1500 factories average 50 dairy 
farm patrons each. Thus lO.uOU 
families are required to supply 
thes plants—a quarter of a million im
mediately interested. Bacon hogs are 
included ln the products from dairying, 
since they are an aid to the economi
cal management of the dairy farm. In 
1902 England bought from Canada 
$21,000,000 worth of cheese, $9,000,000 
of butter, $15,000,000 of bacon hogs. 
Last year the purchase* were: 
Cheese, $28,000,000; butter, $7,000,000;

hogs, $16.000,000. This conveys 
a vagrue idea of the tremendous energy 
of Ontario's dairy farmers-

Twenty-Si* Expert» Employe*.
xperts every one

$4773 08
This la a first-class stock, nearly new. 

Underwood is in tlie County of Bruce and 
in the centre of a magnificent farming
country.

Terms: One-third cash at time of sale; 
balance at 2 and 4 months' satisfactorily se
cured and bearing Interest. Stock and In
ventory may be Inspected on the promisee 
at Underwood and inventory at the office 
of the assignee, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

broidery trimmed, at 15c, 20c, 22c,
25c. 30c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, 
$1.00 to $2.00.

GOWNS: 50c. 60c, 75c. 90c, $1.00.

:
est

WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS, APRIL 80 
-DBCBMBBR1, 190*.

Intramural Railway to all parts of the 
grounds.

Floral Clock, dial 100 feet to diameter. 

FAST DAILY SBRV1C®

To Niagara Falls,Buffalo and NewYork
8.00 a.m. Express, connecting with famous 

“Black Diamond Express,’’ arriving 
New York, 10.X)6 p-m.

4.50 p.m. “I international U mi ted." arrives 
at Buffalo 8.00 p.nk. New York 7.50 
n. m.
p.m. "New York Express." carries 

through Pullman Sleeper to New York, 
arriving 9.13 a.m. and Pullman Sleeper 
from Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriving 
8.25 a.m.

$130.20 Toronto to California and return 
Tourist»* Ticket* are also on sail» 

daily to Mexico and Florid*.
Choice of F onto* and alop-ovea 

privilege» at principal points.
For tickets end all Information applv to 

City Ticket Office, northwest connu- King 
and Yonge-etrects (Phone Main 4200) or 
Depot Ticket Office.

$1.10. $1.35. $1.40, $150, $1.75 to $3.00. 
DRAWERS: 30c, 40c, 50c, 55c, 00c, 

75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 to
Women’s Odd Jackets $3 Each. ’

Not odd styles by any means, rather new and fashion
able, but just single garments, beavers and tweed 
mixtures, with collar and collarless, fawns, greys, 
browns and Oxfords, mercerized linings, 32 to 40 
bust, up to $10.00 values, to clear Friday, qq

50 only Women’s Tailor Made Walking Skirts, Oxford 
grey and black frieze, self faced, several rows of 
stitching, 37 to 46-inch lengths, *3.50 value,
Friday, each ..................................................

Corsfet-Covers 15c, Drawers 15c.
Such striking bargains may reasonably be expected! to 

bring new enthusiasm to the whltewear section, when 
our January sale is in full progress.

Corset Covers, made of nice fine white cotton, and pret
tily trimmed, some with embroideries, others with 
fine laces, these are covers that we’ve been I C 
selling you at 25c and 35c, Friday, each..............lu

Drawers, Also of nice fine wiMte cotton, finished with 
cluster of tucks, embroideries or laces, 
regular 25c lines, Friday, pair ...............

SILKS AT 35c and 50c YARD.
About 600 yards plain, and fancy silks for basement Beij

ing, lines, that were 50c and 75c yard, fancy checks, 
plain taffeta, striped taffeta, fancy Louisines and 
plain merveilleux, Friday, in the basement, 
per yard.......................... ...............................

More than 800 yards colored silks to be sold on main 
floor, fancy foulards, lace striped taffetas, fancy 
Louisines, fancy satins and plain taffetas, in shades 
of red, grey, maize, cadet, mauve, navy and cerise, a 
splendid collection of regular $1 a yard taffetas, g 
Friday, main floor, per yard

Women’s up to $5.00 Boots $2.25 Pair.
The offering consists of a ' collection of sample pairs, 

broken lines and odd pairs Women’s Fine American 
Made Footwear, vial kid, lace and button styles, hand 
turn soles, French heels, all sizes and widths ; patent 
colt lace boots, light soles, French (heels ; odd pairs 
Dongola lace and button, vici kid, patent colt and 
box calf, laced, only, low, medium and high military 
heels, all sizes, in narrow widths, wide widths are 
mostly large sizes; this season’s newest shapes 
and styles, $3.50 to $5.00 values, Friday 
pair........................................ «....................

65c, 75c, 90c. $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 to 
$2.50.

SKIRTS: 60c, 75c, 80c, 90c, $J,.00, 
$110, *1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00, $2.50
to $6.00.
,Se* the great values offered during 

this sale In Linen Damasks and Bed 
Linen*.

46.36«

I,ESTATE NOTICES.

jgXBOUTORS

. Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
Mary Jane Wharin. late of the City of To
ronto, in the Count)- of York, married 
man, who died 
August, A.D.

NOTICE.JOHN CATT0 k SON■
1.60 6.00rrice of *

ln«. .

possible*
P reduc-!

Bag Street—opposite the Poet-OSoa 
TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1884.

,1
wo-

1 on çr abput the 25th day of 
1901, are required, on or be 

fore he 15th day of February, 1 $:04, to 
send by poet, prepaid, to William Jarvis 
Wharin. Herbert, Jonathan Whnrin or Sid
ney Gerald Wharin. the executors of the 
said Mary Jane Wharin, deceased, or to 
the undersigned, their solicitor, their Christ
ian and tsurnames, addresses and descrip
tions. the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the na
ture o-f the securities, If any, held by them, 
and upon the said 15th “day of February. A. 
D. 1904, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the. said, estate, having refer
ence only to claims of which they shall 
then have nad

• • »

bacon

P size, but 
|we refer to 
[eavy brass 
r strap 
i clad, two

.152.25Twenty-six men 
of them—are employed by these two 
associations to do nothing tout travel 
thruout Ontario and instruct dairy 
farmers how to produce quantity and 
quality. The 1500 factories raise by 
voluntary assessment to pay these 
men $22.500 annually. THE ONTARIO 
GOVERNMENT GRANTS FOR THE 
PROMOTION OF THIS IMPORTANT 
DEPARTMENT OF THE PROVINCE 
THE MUNIFICENT SUM OF $4000 
ANNUALLY. This Is the character 
of the fostering care exhibited towards 
the dairy farmers, who contribute for 
export purposes alone fifty million 
dollars a year, with an investment of 

than two hundred million dollars.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool
Lake Erie ...................Satnnlw, Jan. 23rd
Lake Manitoba ... ... . .Saturday Fab. 6th 
Lake Champlain.........Saturday 'Feb.- 20ih
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

Well Known in Toronto, Where He 
t Was Miraculously Healed of 

His Broken Spine.

notice.
W. G. HANNAH,

Room No. 4, Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executors.

Dated At Toronto, the 6th day of January, 
1904.

BARGAIN DRAPERIES. 
THE BASEMENT.

600 voids Tapestries and Repps, plain and 
fancy effects, for coverings, portieres and 
draperies, up to 75c values, Friday, ofl
in the basement, per yard .................. .tvl

600 yards Handsome Tapestries some of 
them silk mixtures, regular prices up to 
$1.26 yard, a nice range of deelg-ie ind 
colorings, Friday, in the basement, Cfi
per yard ................................................... '

1000 yards White Spot Curtain Muslins and 
Rich Looking Art Muslin, regular 10c, 
12>4c and 15c valuta, all grouped 
to clear Friday, yard......................
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS $2.50.

Well-made Suits, of domestic tiveedg, sin
gle-breasted, 4-toetton oacqee shape, Ox- 

• ford grey and dirk brown shades, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes 26, 27 and 
28 chest treasures, regular $8.50 n cfi 
value, to Clear Friday, per suit ....

$16 SUIT CASES FOR $13,50.
These are the newest style Elephant Grain 

Suit Caere, hand st-wn, leather lined, also 
splendid assortment of hand begs, in 

deep club and other faehlonabl IO en 
shapes, $16 value, Friday each . It.vlU

Two special offerings of Fine Hair Brushes, 
to clear Friday, lot 1 each, 2ie; Cf| 
lot 2, each ............................................... *

niLLINERY BARGAINS.
We haven’t many pattern hats and bon

nets left, about 20 in all, the reg.ilar 
prides ranged up to $12, you can have
any of them Friday at, 4.00

A table of Felt Hats njae dressy shapes, 
all good colors, regular prices up OC 
to $2, to clear Friday, each..................

BOYS’ WOOL TOQUES 35c.
Boy.' Toques, plain scarlet and black with 

gold strtoe band, Friday 
each .................................................

5.4a HEN’S WOLSEY GARHENTS 
$1.75 Each

Men's Wolsey Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawees full fashioned, warrant
ed onshrinkabJe, pure fine, soft wool, 
medium winter weight, shirt* single 
and double breast, ribbed skirts, splic
ed elbows, sizes 34 to 42 inch™; draw
ers spliced seats and kaees, large 
pearl button*, sizes 32 to 42, $2.25 to 
$2.75 regular prices, Friday. 1 ye 
per garment ................................. .. v

444
aa Bargain?

Co ■•» $37.60
$26.00BABY 8. J, SHARP

Western Passenger Agent, SO Vouge-street. 
Telephone Main 2P30.

It seems apparent

-, more
In 1868 the Ontario government grant
ed $500 a year to encourage the Indus
try. The Dominion government ren
ders no financial support. But in these 
34 years the dairy farmers of the pro
vince have developed an art and A 
standard that is a pattern for the 
world.

How often baby is un
comfortable, due to 
chafing—An applica
tion of

.5 WINTER IN EUROPEMen's Cartwright and Warner’s Natur
al Wool Underwear, “Premier," uq- 
ahrlnkable brend. pore wool, medium 
winter weight; shirts single breast, 
ribbed skirts, sizes 34 to 40; dra vers 
trousers finish, spliced seats, rizc* 32 
to 40, regular $1.75 garneot, 1 OC 
Friday, each.....................................

eache TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor.Klug and Yonge Streets.
rs .26

CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

[hing aside 
rhere it will 

for them 
K65. Then, 
[to stop the 
thing to fall

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP ClWomen’s 45c Cashmere Hose 3Ac Pair.
Splendid 2-1. Rib Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, 

full fashioned, made of best English yarn, spliced 
heels and toes, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, regular _ Q 
45c value, Friday pair......................................... *U

Boys’ Wide Rib Black English Worsted Hose, heavy 
weight, spliced! heels and toes, a card of mending with 
each pair, sizeé 6 1-2 to 9 1-2, regular 40c and 
45c lines, Friday, pair ......................................

Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton Vests, light fleeced in
side, button front, long sleeves, regular 25c 
value, Friday, each ...... ......... ........... .
Some Dollar Gloves at 4gc Pair.

A broken tot of Women’s French Kid Gloves, in a beauti
ful range of colorings, and regularly worth $1 
pair, to clear Friday, pair.........................?...
Fox and Alaska Sable Scarfs $4.50.

I About Thirty Fur Scarfs, long sable fox boas, with head 
and tail finishing, also Alaska Sable Ruffs, finished 
with sable tails, $7.00 to $9.00 values, Fri
day, each..................................................... .

Women's $1.25 Gowns for 65c.
Nearly a hundred of these gowns, made of soft finished, 

clear undressed fine white cotton, elegantly finished, 
some with deep V-shaped' yoke, alternate rows Tor
chon insertion, and cluster of fine tucks, neck and 
sleeves lace trimmed, others fins embroidery trim
med, regular $1 and $1.25 values, Friday, n
each........................................................................ *0

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toyi Klsen Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

.. Jan. 33 
>. Feh. 3 ,
. Feb. 10 
..Feb, IT 
..Feb, SO

BALM America Maro.. ..
Korea .................................
Gaelic ..................................

:nt interest 
val on de
arth. — ! 25 Hone Kong Mara ....

China...........................................
For rates of passage, and all particular*. 

•PP’r ,, „ R" M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

Black Sateen Underskirts 75c.
The price is Just half regular value, the skirts are full 

made, deep frill of self, finished with hemstiched 
ruffle, bright lustrous silky fabric,, $1.50 
value, Friday, each......... ...... ?.......
Ends of Laces and Embroideries.

We hiave several hundred very useful remnants of Lace’s 
and Embroideries that will be out on the bargàin ledge 
to-morrow at half regular prices; the laces include 
Valenciennes, Torchons, Chantilly, applique inser
tions, and a few ell overs, white, black, cream—the 
embroidery
nainsbdk, edgtngs and insertions, in every width 
that one finds useful, main floor.

will fix him up 
few minutes.

in a15RMANENT ....75 ■t

AMERICAN LINE.At all druggist!
■Price 26c,
Or by mail 35c.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.. 
TORONTO.

ANY rtTMOUTH.CHK*BOCRO- SOUTHAMPTON
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Livstipook451,000.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
NEW YOKK-LONDON BIBBCT.WEST.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOLVremnants include Swiss, cambric and LEYLAND LINE.460 BOSTON—LIVERPOOL.L? RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWHRP—PARIS.

0.

LA GRIPPE WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YOEK—QUEENSTOWN—LI VEnPOOL 
BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

Mediterranean *trT,eeWA.Murray&Co.ysM loîôwcoiioroSToronto.OF CAMIPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

was
AZORES—GIBIIALT AH—NAPLES—GENOA. 
Full particule rs on application to 

CHARLES A. PIPON, Paaenger Agent fog 
Ontario, lenaem «1 King St. East. To rent a

St. Thomas, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A 
score of subjects were discussed by 
the Dairymen of Western Ontario lur
ing to-day’s convention. There were 
three sessions and’ each was spirited. 
The attendance exceeded the opening 
day by 200. 
sent than during any previous meeting 
of the association. The striking fea
ture wets the announcement in the

AS0N.
A^Invrt^r<Tened w,th Smaltoox

ep|& of*'smallpox
State Hcnîth DJniefSent r5011(1 ^de ,n

department, to which If is reported that the places of public gather 
lug ha> e been closed even includimr a
p^Sll“unbrarydlStl'tbU(to11 01 t>ooks h>’ the

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Coughs. 
Colds, Night Sweats, Head

ache, Weakness, Pains in 
v Limbs, Hemorrhages, 

Beplares Dr. Slocum,
Are the forerun

ners of

216ATLAS LOAN WINDING UP. =rtt-'NALL NEWSPAPERS OFFEND.

Judge Winchester yesterday reserved 
judgment on the charge brought 
against The World for having aided 
and abetted a betting house in publish
ing the advertisement of Maxim & 
Gay. In his argument crown Attorney 
Dewart said that all newspapers in re
porting the races and publishing en
tries were facilitating and encourag
ing betting, and therefore come under 
the strict interpretation of the law, and 
he would ask the Judge to declare the 
practice punishable. Mr. Baird admit
ted publication by The World, but 
sought a ruling as to whether there 
should be a censorship of the pr$sa in 
this way. Before a conviction could 
be registered guilty knowledge must be 
shown. Betting was not an illegal of
fence at New Orleans, and the court 
had no jurisdiction outside Canada.

iell fish, 
s, etc.

IN SEASON,

4'.Closed F1-WIH Be Speedy Frpc<
nally on Jan. 23. ;

TO
’ore delegates were pre- ABOUTOUR PEA COALThe Atlas Loan case is to be speedily 

Wound up if the Master-ln-Ordtnavy 
can have his way. Yesterday he sa’d 
he had fixed upon the time from Jan. 
19 to 23 for hearing argument, and all 
is to be closed up on the latter day.

Angus McCrimmon and James Glen

IIt is large clean coal, satisfactory us aul 
in all ranges, lasts long, burns to u clean 
ash and is a great bargain. Only $4.76. 
Simply pure coal for little money. 462

B
I RM not ACT TO TÎSftl
L^uTores. CIBBALTAjRT^ 
MAPt/a5*1AdlpLMtMtiA. ECYFT.

Empire Club To-day.

tm-ian. will deliver an address on -Cara, 
ation ^entJmeiltBe f»re and Since Cqjfeder-

Frults , 
eg eta bias

Wholesalers Withdraw Demand on 
Manufacturers for Better Terms 

Except on New Preparations.

report of G. G. Publow, instructor for 
the eastern section of Ontario, touch- The Connell Anthrlc te Mining Co., Limited.
ing tests made ln cream for deteriora
tion and adulteration. The results were
so discouraging as to cause Hon. John represented the shareholders, and Mr.
Drÿden to declare that the campaign Hunter appeared for the liquidators, 
of education among dairy patrons te- James Malthew’s case was first, lie
gun a year ago MUST BE PUSHED had offered payment of the balance A fairly satisfactory understanding 
WITH RENEWED VIGOR. From 14.- due on his stock, a sum of $800, but h&8 at ]ast foeen arrived at between 
000 samples of cream tested for deter- the company had refused It on account manufacturers of patent medicines ioration but 360 samples were found of the limit of paid-up capital having th* manufac P , .
lacking. HOWEVER, OUT OF 10,- been reached. and the wholesale druggists who handle
690 SAMPLES TESTED FOR ADL'L- A. E. Fulcher bought fifty shares, these proprietary articles and the re- 
TERATION OR TAINT, 9020 SHOW- understanding that no more than tBjiers The rate of discounts arranged 
ED THE PRESENCE OF SOMfB IM- twenty per cent was to be paid up, and «atisfactorv to everyone.PURITY. There was no reason to be- having paid $200, the liquidators now are saad to be satisfactory to everyone.
lieve Western Ontario patrons were wanted $800 more from him- Thomas The manufacturers succeeded ln hav 
more particular than those of the east- Futcher was similarly expected to con- ;ng It understood that they would not 
ern section. This alarming condition, It tribute $4000 in addition to his original compelled to increase their discounts 

inferred, developed not from dis- subscription. • „,„scnf and
motives, tho some dairymen Mr. McCrimmon claimed that the above what they are at pre 

might have diluted their milk with company had made no allotment of the manufacturers in turn assured the 
water. The taint was largely due to shares to any Individual; that there letailers that they would not raise the 
careless or ignorant handling of the was no notice of allotment; and that , TCl- wholesale
cream- The remedy for this was in- there was no acceptance. The assets R , ^ succeeded in having it under- 
struâtlon ând thoro education. In many of another company were being wound ; -.f od th.,t tj,ev will demand, under 
of these 9020 cases of hn purity detected up under the name of the Atlas Loan, i of not handling the goods, that
the taint was slight, but was still dis- Mr. Hunter submitted that there ! ne>£ preparations put on the market
cernible. f° ^ Value °f' bhall allow them the increase# dis-

There was much variety to the topics ; ?locK, 1 ne assests had not been trans- count of 15 and 5 per cent, 
discussed. Among those who talked r towed to another company, but the This was the conclusion arrived at Seamstress and stenographer, Sew.

W. G. Medd, Frank Herns, J. A., shareholders were themselves empow- ny all three sides, after a session of a
ered to make the transfer. day and a night. The wholesale drug

gists first met the manufacturers in
joint committee and arrived at the The eye is a complicated mechan-
above conclusion. Then the retailers ism, made up of a regular network of
and the manufacturers convened, and ! the moat delicate nerve fibres, 
as a result of requests from the retail ! When an unusual amount of work is 
representatives the manufacturers' required of the eye, or when the eye 
gave their word that they would not! is kept constantly at high tension, 
increase their price to the wholesalers,! nerve force is consumed at a tremen- 
and thus Insure them against having dous rale, and unless the system is

If Yon Give Year Stomach a Rest by their profits reduced. The associations strong and supported by an abundance
Using Dodd's 1- -, . as represented decided that they would of rich, red blood, there follows physi-

u> Tabtota 1;0t make auy provision for altering cal collapse.
the conditions of Individual manufac- What hosts of pale and emaciated 

In these after-holidav time«i neariv turers that are having a little dlffl- girls are found ln our offices and fac- 
everyone Is feeling the effects of Tnrti- culty with the wholesalers. tories, schools and workshops, and
gestion. Some are troubled with rotins U ceme out at the meeting that there what a lange proportion of them ara
in the stomach, others find food audlra- were a number of the manufacturers wearing glasses!
rising In their throats, and vet others tbat were even now paying the 15 and Their (health and sight cannot poe- 
are subject to fits of low spirits and ® Per cent, but they could not reduce ribly be improved, except by a build-
despondency that utterly unfit them ttu- 11 " ae requested by the retailers Ing up of .the nervous system, and. this
for work of any kind. | that patent medicine» should be sold can best be accomplished by Dr.

In all cases there Is only one thine to ! on the Wice restrictive plan, to insure Chase’s Nerve Food,
do, and that Is to help the stomach to against the manufacturers selling In Whether you have strained your eyes 
return to Its normal working condition . la-rSe quantities and at cut rates to and undermined your nervous system
It wants rest, and the rest it wants Is bl& retailers. The manufacturers, toy needle work, office work, or study,
best furnished by Dodd’s Dyspepsia however, did not take any action on You wll> be benefited by a month’s 
Tablets. They do the work of diges- 1 this matter. treatment with this great food cure.
tiou. while the stomach rests and reçu- ------- —---------------------- - As your form rounds out, and your
peintes. They bring relief almost im- Mntlned tar Their Back Pay. weight increases, as you find new 
mediately, and soon send renewed on- ! (*>astantmople, Jen. 13.--A serious mu- v'g°r of mind and body, a* your ey— 
efigy to all parts of the body. That ““Y broke out recently among the garrison sight improves and your vitality re- 
they cure Indigestion of any stage is ! ,1 irkl?L,â;™aU;s-2'Xiln£^t’> th<‘lr turns, you will be forever grateful that
evidenced by thousands. H A Coles Midlers plunde^ sho^and^fraXd ,Dr’ Chaee'8 Nerve Food ever became 
of St. Mary's River, Guysboro Co., N. Arméniens. ^ m.X£ra fi^nlly^de kn°wn to r°u’ „ , _ „
S., says: nn nttnvk on th«? pala<v, from which the You caTJnot afford to delay the use

“I had stomach trouble for about five commander of the garrison fled over the of this great nerve restorative, for
years, and it finally got so bad I "was r00**- every dose hr bound to be of benefit to
taken to my bed and the* doctor called _ . ? you.
In. He did me no good, and, as I was ,orte Accepted. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a
suffering terribly, my wife suggested v?16: 13 —The Porte bas box. six boxes for $2-50, at all dealers,
that I give Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets ^ or Bdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto,
a trial- I am heartUy thankful that I Macedonian reform scheme and of fts con- To protect youagalnst imitation» the 
did- I took seven boxes In ail, which sent te the repatriation of the Macedonian £?rtraftt rtgnatwe of Dr. A W.
cured me so completely that I have refugees, promising amnesty to all political Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
had no return of the trouble.” * prisoners, with the exception of dypannters. are on every box. z

“ROMANIC,” Jan. 16, Feb. 27, April 9. 
“CANOPIC/’ ....J*n. 30, March 12. 
“REPUBLIC” (n«WV, Fob 13. M\rch 26. 

Send for rates and Illustrated book-
TO CURE GRIP I* TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo Quinine 
cause.

xt. ^ , t - . removes the
Call for the full name. 25 cents. Jet.PSW These steamers are the largest ln

« the Mediterranean service.
First-class $65 upward.

& co. turn viaBoston to Liverpool1st.
is’ Cathedral

Queenstown
l ire in a clothes closet at 3 C’acr Howoll- 

*-l reel did $60 damage y est oi-J 1 v 
All the Old Boys of*i

CYMRIC....... J4n. 21. Feb. 13 Mar, 17.
CUETIC........Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 31.

Firat class, $60 and $65 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

WHITE STAR LINE. 77-81 State St„ 
Boston, or to CHAS.’A. 7*H*9N.

41 King-street 24»

I
the Dufferio. School 

are earnestly request«1 to attend tue annu
al meeting on Jan. 22. In Prospect Hall 
Ontario and Prospect-etreels, at 8 

The mock trial of Mr. and Mrs Jane 
Temperance, that Is 1 icing given fiy the 
Canadian Temperance League lu many dif
ferent parts of the city, Is down for (jnecn- 
street Method 1st Ctourch to-night.

The wet snow caused u iMsturhance In an 
apparatus box on a telephone pole ot Yonge 
and Adelaidc-streels at -11 o’clock last uignt. 
The flames scared somebody into puffing 
Box 31. The 11 re men had little to do.

(pronounced si-keen)} Board of Education Chairmanship.
The new Board of Education will meet 

r.ext Wedneeday, the 20th. The fight 
for the chairmanship le between C. A. 
B. Brown and George H. Gooderham. 
The latter looks like the winner.

l
n.nicf Save* Life When Doctors Despair. 

Keeps Oat—Driven 
Germs. £

Step* the Cough.
Warms up the Blood.
Stops Waste of Lung Tissue. 
Produces Flesh

Out (Oiseuse
was 
honest

bummbb
CLIMAT*BermudaTER!

Eye Strain Isdruggists in fcAI1vembLr?n0d“ mrtn/MtiKDe«mb^ 
RATH—$30 single; $50, return six months. 
HOTKLS— Princess and Hamilton.. 
HOARDING H0UFE8—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks including all islands. Sail
ings from New York every 10 days. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
A. F WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonga- 

streets, and STANLEY AREN'T, 8 King- 
street Rest. Ticket Agents. Toronto. 246

■”•1 Strength.
Greater and greater grows public Interest 

™ .Dr- Slocum’s noble work for the sick 
Ln,d .suffering with PsyChlne ISikcen).
„2?dtods of people are living cured of l a 
Jltippe. Bronchitis, Pneumonia every day 
5, this city and surrounding country 
Druggrts say they never sold sTich a lureê 
anwimt of any remedy. More Psychtoe I» 
r> k. n 11,1 <*her remedies vo-mbiued. 
iîi * not an!-v acts Quickly and most 
tiTectually on tihe throat and lungs but 
5V0S the stomaeli an alildHug FtwWth to 

everything that Is put into it. The 
uvublcsome pains in the limbs, the ddlis 
ana fever, the splitting headnehe, nil djs- 

* *}ÿetir with the first fexv dow-.s of l^nychlne. 
tne appetite cornea l>a< k agajau The blood 

enriched and wàrmed up and the glow 
or health returns.
t Dr. Slocum, the noted specialist, says:

I want all persons who suffer with the _ ,
a,mvo named diseases to use PK.vchlne. I W. A. Coen of ( edar low a, or
5*ant the whole medical fraternity to test the Grand Secretary s offke of the ( de 
Faychino in their private practice. Many of Hallway conductors, is in 
Physicians prescribe it daily, and have done the purpose of attending the conductors 

for years 1 want those whivhave been hall to-moivow eviniiig. Mr. tooill s »n 
"ind with Psyehina—there are humlreds ; old Toronto boy, and lik(,s Ms ohl tonn. 
Wring right la tills city— I want these hilt n,t the same time, he sajs, Cedar Rap 
People- to speak to their friends and neigh- id# is a good town, too.
hors. l want all the professional men, in St. Luke's Church yesterday afternoon 
ministers of the uospel. to help stay fhis at 3.;$o the ltev. Dr. Langtry vnited nwi- 
tide of' sickness’and' suffering. TpH the tvimuny Charles Morgan Baiter of the xv. 
plad news to your parishioners, that ^ Biwk Co. and Miss Flora Meta, uaugu- 
F*y chine eu res Ln* Grippe. Pneumonia. Con- lc,'r 0f Mrs. M. E. Webb of \Y I urn peg. in 
Btimptlon and diseases which doctors some- trrooui was assisted by his brother, r. v. 
times call l-nenrable.'' Baker, while Miss Birdie Beauchamp was
The Dominion Analyst’s Report on maid of honor.

Psyclilne
t>r- A. R. Pyne, immlnlon Analyst, writes 

°t the merits of Psychl'nc:
** T. A. NLOOUBI *

After having made a careful examination 
or Psyehine and watched its action in 
2ral cases ef l/n Grippe. Ibienmtmla, Con- 
•nmptlon. i mmt say that Psychine Is a 
vahmiiiio tonde, and when judiciously used 
proves bénéficiai In creating appetite, build- 
i 8 bP healthy nerve and body tissues, and 
l6 Particularly beneficial In Tlu’oat and 
, un? fllseaecs and wasting conditions. It 

Plcasdiig to know that ft contains no 
metallic compound.

It only) *

Nerve Strain9 A rehearsal of the University of Toronto 
Glee Chib will he Jield in the Students' 
Union (gymnasium) tc-night at 8 o’clock. As 
this is the final practice before the club 
departs on its annual tour, the committee 
invites all Trieuds of the University to at
tend.

The merry burglar has been burgling. He 
or they have managed to break into three 
places and get something. Harrison's coal 
office 57 Brock-avenue, lost a mox of 
cigars; at 5h3 Dundas-siveet $5.50 was pick
ed up, and Sampson's drug store, 490 Duu- 
das-street, lost $12.

5

0 HALF! were
Ruddick, W. A. Bothwell, P. W. Mc- 
Lagan, R. M. Ballantyne, G. A. Uc- 
Feelers, S. P. Brown, John Drydïn, 
J. R. Burgess, Mrs. Howie, A- B. In
gram, E. G. Henderson, Hon. Thomas 
Ballantyne and Dr. W. T- Cotieall, A. 
p’. Maclaren, M.P-, and Jabez Robin
son, MP.

ins Girl and Student Suffer 
Alike From Thi. Trouble.

$9

HOLIDAY ILLS ARE 
QUICKLY CUREDBEST! Faillir, from New York’ Th orally, »nd Satur,s:;: %,C^M

Agenl. Toronto

Liât of Prise Winners.
The prize takers in the butter and 

cheese competition were:
Butter, white creamery—First, W. M. 

Waddell. Kenwood, 96; second, W. A. 
McKay, Cou-rtice, 94; third, W. A. 
Bothwell, Hickson,' 92 1-2.

Winter prints—First, W. A. Both
well, Hiokson, 95; second, W- A. Mc
Kay, Courtice, 93; third, W. M. Wad
dell, Kenwood, 92.

October In boxes—First, James Bris
tow, St. Thomas, 96 1-2: second. W. 
Thomas Ba*lkwell,Lafontaine, 93: third, 
John McQuaker, Owen Sound, 90 1-2.

Alderney butter color—First, W. M. 
Waddell, Kenwood; second, G. G. Mc
Kenzie, Ingersoll.

Cheese, September white—First, R.
. H. Green, Trowbridge. 99; second, W. J. 

Wealth is sure to bring disappointments Goodw|n Brussels, 98: third, A. C.
n'TJu’Æ idea of a volcano Is a Gracey Dorchester ^ l-2_ 
mountain with the cork out. October White First, W. stagey,

Mon never gossip. Hliey slmp'.v mention ^Fullnrton, 98: second, J. S. Izard, 
n name to their female friends and proceed Paisley, 97 1-2; third, R. H- Green, 
lu listen. , . Trowbridge, 97.

When a girl pretends to be aagry she September
h How^bmti «"man” loring3 ffis^nnghbor Bo>^’ . 80ec°"f. Gemge

himself If he is Ills’ own worst enemy ? A. Boyce, Putnam, 96 1 _, third, J. D. 
makes an ostentations dis- Doan, New Sa rum, 9b.

October colored—First, Hugh Wilson, 
Keyser, 98 1-2; second, R. Cuddy, Wood- 
stock, 97; third, John Francis, Eden, 
96 1-2.

The trophy was awarded to R. H. 
Green, Trowbridge, winner of sweep
stakes.

ERY CO
lallwny Co—They Are Condensed Comfort. Metropolitan

Richmond Hill, Aerers, *ewmarMe| 
a*d Intermediate Peinte.

TIMS TABLE.
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s GOING NORTH | A.M. A M. A M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing p.mIp.M.P.M. F.M
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Housekeepers* MeedsE The regular monthly meeting of the 
Uniter! Kmpire Loyalists Assm-iafton will 
1* held in the gallery of the Woman's Art 
Association, Con fed ora t loti Life Bulkhng, 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Paper “Chus. 

r In Canada.“ Muaic and ’ refresh-

hundrei do^* , 
b Company* ; J3ee our stock of Raifcin Seeders, 

Meat Cuttejâ, Vegetable Slicers, 
Washers, Wringers, Mangles, Carpet 
Sweepers. Scales, etc.

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of useful household needs^

colored—First, Frankline 

pany,

* 24633

Shaw
mente.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo 

cause. Call for the

When a man 
,.;jgy of his wraith he advertises hlms-rif ea 
an easy mark.

It sometimes happens that the person 
nho gets a $10 marriage fee profits by the 
•li-takes of others.
Th^re are men who only quit tolling you 

how smart they are in order to Inform jo*i 
what smart children they "have.

Quinine removes the 
full name. 2ï> cents.

Inducted at Huntsville.
Huntsville, Jan. 13.—Rev. C. W. Bal

four was Inducted to the rectorehio of 
All Baints* Church to-day.

A, R. PYNE, M.B.,
Domlnlqn An^aTyst.

l-^f’rchiDp is for sale at all drug stores 
sizcs- 07 ca-n he obtained from the

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limitelîeorge Craw
'd let of $MW 
nge W. Told, 
year, Leaving

TORONTO.
!

r

Make 
Your Will

If you have not alreudj' done so you 
should not neglect this important 
duty any longer. When making 

our will the greatest care should 
exercised in the selection of an 

executor or administrator. Write 
us for a little booklet on wills.

be

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.........$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AND SAFE DB- 
POblT VAULTS

L00,000. 00

14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.

i
y [4:1 :

* »

Cutlery
Skates
Tools

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED 346

i
Phone Main 3806. 6 Adelaide St E

$i to $l.So DRESS 
GOODS FOR 50c.

About 2000 yards In this offering, ln- 
cluddng poaln canvas and fancy tivecxl 
exitttnge, fancy walatlnga m stripes, 
plaids and fancy designs, silk lelxcd 
tweeds, fancy nappes and other 
weaves, regular $1-00 $1.25 and .CO 
$1.50 values, Friday, yard.............

BLACK DRESS 
SUITINGS 35c.

Nearly a thousand yards of the*; drew 
■airings, friezes, homespuns and other 
■weaves, 50 to 54 Indies wide and re
gularly- sold at 75c to $1.00 yard, on 
•ale Friday, main floor, per , 35 
yard .......... . ..'..............................
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THE BANK OF TORONTO W. KahneLA GRIPPE! Bronchitis 

Pneumonia and 

Lung Troubles 

Vin Mariani Absolutely Reliable in La Grippe Epidemic.

mManufacturer of High-Class FursWStLV ** the 8tockholders ot The Bank of To-

Bonitlneerg. arlos H. Gooderharu and Edward M. Chadwick were appointed

At the

Forty Rail and Water Systems Are 
Represented inr Conference at 

the King Edward.

SISTOCK CLEARING SALwas

V. The aim of the great
inquest of the chairman, the Secretary read1 the following-

REPORT.
Profit and Los» Account.

credit of Profit and Ifoss, on 29th November, 1902,

AUCTION SALE OFQen. Henry Libermann, M.D., who reach
ed the distinction and honor of Surgeon-in-Chief of 
the French Army, writes in praise of Vin Mariani 
for La Grippe :

The opening meeting of the Niagara 
Frontier Summer Rate Committee, held 
at the King Edward yesterday after
noon, brought together a large and 
widely representative gathering of rail
way and steamboat men. About forty 
systems had their delegates present, 
all these various lines being directly 
affected by the traffic centering around 
the Niagara Falls, Detroit and Port 
Huron ipointe during the summer ex
cursion season. The object of the as- ; 
sembly was the drafting of a schedule 
of "tourist" rates for 1901. George C. 
Wells, chief clerk in the C. P. R. pas
senger traffic department, Montreal, 
as secretary of the committee, occu
pied the chair.

The general feeling of the delegates 
present was that the schedule for 1903

The Balance at $20,000 WORTH Fll« was ..........

Th’BïïiM T

Premium

Hi$ 93,128 07
■

which will be continued this and the following êftm 
noons and evenings of this week at 2.30 and 8 n.n 
is to advertise our artistic styles of fine fur». 
article to be sold without reserve. m11

VIN MARIANI was the 
Tonic absolutely relied 
upon in La Grippe” epi
demic in France and had 
frequent deserved men
tion in the Medical Press”

8424,200 36
454,480 00 $878,630 36

ireceived on New Stock

SEAL JACKETS A SPECIALTY THURSDAY
Hew York7,$971,768 43ssssE Remember the stock is all 

and guaranteed.
our own manufaclI v-D$125.000 on 

142.809 39Five per cent 89 King St. WeTransferred !° P^°vftlclal Governments $267,809 89 
4,425 00 
5,000 00 

36,900 40 J. H. COLWELL, M.D., very slowly. The lassitude and 
Chicago, a well-known Phy- weakness call for something in 
sician and Author of Medical the nature of a tonic, and for 
Works, writes in his book, “La this purpose I am satisfied that 
Grippe (influenza) and its com- I have found a preparation that 
plications” regarding Vin Mar- answers the purpose. I refer 
iani : “Many patients recover to Vin Mariani.”

nt from Net Profits..........
Premium on new stock

$100,000 00 
454,430 00

Signs of li 
level stock u
of ueotatlou
reassuring.
point, but oi 
Compared W| 
this Is now 
and unless s< 
for the ad va
wr-u ÏÏÏ!

At t<

PAPER MAKERCarried forward 654,430 00 
103,193 64to ■ next year

had been satisfactory In Its results, 
and apart from a few trifling changes 
made advisable by the extension of car- |

$2,600.000 00 tain routes during the year, the. rates j 
100.000 00 for 1904 will be the same as obtaining 
454,430 00 last season. The traffic for 1903 was • 

referred to as having been unusually 
heavy, but still more satisfactory 
receipts are expected for the appt oaeù- I

: jj]or R6 £18011 I
„ran, of increased activity, the trade of the country j This morning at 10 o'clock a general
expand, and the resources of the Bank have been very fully meeting will wind up tihe business of I

j the committee. Several delegates who ! 
your Directors allotted amongst " ere absent at yesterday’s preliml-1 

5000 shares, representing $600,000 Capital at a najies will be on hand, when the 
. . Per cent., In the proportion- of one share of new stock to : drafted schedule for 1904 will come

every five shares of old‘stock as of record on 30th April last and 4780 shares up fOT furbher discussion and win beSt^°$454V430been SUbSCrib0<1 °n WhiCb the0npâymenU of Capital hJve a£r“ ^ M ^ ™ ^

The sveps.. . . These were the representative» pres-
12 678 090 86 amount ot Paid-up Capital throughout the year has been ent yesterday: Anchor Line, Chns. E.

oi’ A , Markham, G.P.A.; Boston and Maine
. ,Jne. ast Annua* Meeting Branches of the Bank have been opened at i Roads D. J. Flanders, G, P. and T.A-; 

o.D„,Tn“e Building, Montreal. Guy-street, Montreal, and Maisonneuve in Mortimer L. Harris, chief rate clerk:
tne Province cf Quebec; Cardinal, Coldwater, Dorchester, Omemee and cor- Buffaloi Rochester and Pittsburg Raii-
ner Queen-street and Spadina-ia,venue, Toronto, in the Province of Ontario. J WA°°d™?n’ chief rate

PTCORr-tr pnnm?nuu,r Clerk, Canada Atlantic Railway, R.GEORGE GOODERHAM A. Carter, general agent; Canadian tijll/uip drur m-w*/ ..
President. Pacific Railway, A. H. Notman, A.G. MAKING OF ‘‘THE CITY RFÂI TIFI1I ” new buildings, and the city arP.A., George C. Wells, chief clerk ' 1 U V * 1 1 1 *— * * ULflU I II U 1— chltecte have recommended a plan for

passenger traffic department, J. Harrl- CV/CTnAO z-x r- r~ • in/xrvr- « - . — _ „ . grouping of these. The railway
son, chief rate clerk; Central Railroad OloltYIri llr 1“ I 1IX 1 1 Dl Z| Nil /IMF RIF A elatton on the lake front, as the gate
of " New Jersev, H. R. Church, chief V 1 «-ViWrL- rl|lL/ /llVILIVIVM of the city, with a mall of some width
rate clerk; Central Vermont Railway. ----------------------------------- ----- stretching 600 or 800 feet .will be com-
John W. Hanley, chief clerk passsen- blned with the library. City Hall, post-

15.474.069 23 âÿSÈtaM11'"* Mavor Describes Recent Developments-Prof Nobbs o entertain-!

142,809 39 HudsonaRailroadP A. 'A. Seat'd,''a.G.p' Drawing in Architecture—John Gemmell Elected "president Symons’"said that, with the

---------------------- ’ and T.A.; Eastern S.S. Co., A. H. President OSA modest gateway erected in ITbronto
$19,007,456 90 Hanacomb, G. P. and T.A., W. 1*. * „ Bon)® a«°- a Plan had been pro- I

Price, A.G.P. and T.A.; Erie Railroad, At the morning session of the ar‘ill- Joass The best ir-n-u.i, , posed to open up an avenue to the !
W. S. Hawkins chief rate clerk- O T . lne best, English draftsmen of Queen's Park, but it was simply tabled
R. System G. TBeh GPafid TA tectS Convenllon yesterday the discus- the day were also represented- when presented to the City Connell,
J. D. Macdonald D P A George \ Sion .on the educational work of the conclusion Prof. Nobbs said: and a half year’s work was loat.
Moreney. chief cleric, E. C. Elliott! n estimation was resumed from theyre- m^miL’hrstudt rn F^e E'’g‘ish drart6" Mr- Todd pointed out the advantages
rate clerk- Hudson River Dav One „ , , man m»ght study in French draftsman- of a park system specially desigmed forF B HibbardGPA Interoii ^ day and resulted, in supplement- ship but I take the view that mu:h ' the benefit of the people. The needs 

6,356,953 64 Railway. H. A. Price. A.G.P.A., H. H. lng the fuuds already set apart for the Pj'ahor might be saved if the «f the people should be considered in
----------------------  McLawson, chief clerk passenger de- establishment of an architectural guild "ahv,m€th°d iver® ’’fi’ ^iD€ra'-ardsand open spaces.

t „v„ . , , ter understood elsewhere. I should like The conditions are never exactly the
$25.364,410 o4 Sm]thprn r. w ..r scholarship for annual competition to remind my hearers of the peculiarly same, so that one city cannot learn
----------------------  clerk Da=seneer department-' T ehlJh «"long the students of the Ontario As- subordinate importance of architectural! much from another.. Parks are not

VaUey Railmad A W Young , sociatlon. ^a.Wlng' 0n<*e on a day men built tar! Provided for sentimental reasons, but
rate clerk- Muskr>k= i ,. , _ „ T1 „ better than they drew. Now it is the' because they arc necessary to the healthNa vta tton Co A P rtekbu-n me- --! addreSS °f Prot' Perey Nol)b8 of other way. Few buildings ever look <* «he city, and It Is claimed that ju-
urer. G.--H. Nicholson, !S(r .| Mc°!11 University was the feature cf so well as the drawings promise. Andj verdie crime has bfeen reduced in large 
transportation: New York Central and the session. The only way to describe 1 jvoujd go the length of saying that xî>

g$s- »$» "*r*a-1j- «“*“*, -«»««-.», a zsxrsjg’js aar «■ : «sfsansas/sssîwsi—w - - «*« “ jf»S rîï SMTS5 .K SîlÆA',ÆSf«'r,”K:,7°r a NAe"„ »aven and ^ e,0*iuebt °f the beautés ot the ooaverse ^ thl, proposition^ does ; "^n^Jîmprahenrive ïnd Lid origin- 
Hartford Railroad A.. H. Seaver. rate wrought stone than any poetry or the- °°d ®€Cret of des,»n ality of Charles Elliott’s designs were
ration eroteR Niagara . Navi- torie could be. The point was brought Beaut if vln^°«f r-m 80 wce8sful that few changes have
gatron Co.. B. W. Folger, manager, R. Beautify in® of CUtle». he^n foiinf1 This nark cost
H. MoBri-de. treasurer and passenger out that draftsmanship was not essen- At 3 o’clock Prof. Mavor spoke on fift-eih millions, contrasted with 
agent. Bert L. Jones, general manager; .■ t ta 1 to architecture, the old archkens recent developments in the planning fold y million? foP1 Central Park. New 
f?°™^eTrn î^vlgntiôn Co., of Ontario, i working without drawings, but under an5 ^7lprovemert. cities in Europe York- A maip of Boston and 

hong, manager, A. B. Pratt, as- , ,. , . and America. The classical mod *m its two nark systems was outsisfant manager: Northern S.s. Co.. ,modeni conditions draftsmanship was example in mischievous planning vas on the screen * and explained,
! Martin R. Nelson, chief clerk pflssen- necessary. Of the two ways of draw- j the City of Paris. Tbeie had been and the pre-eminence of Boston's park 
ger department.; Pennsylvania Rail- ing the painter's business was to give koing on an enormous improvement In arrangements indicated. Lynn Woods 
■road. Samuel W Nicholson, excursion the 11K[>ept of thin_ as thev iook helthe northern French ' cities. Walls, and other reservations were also illus- 
rate clerk; People » Line Steamers, .1. • , . 6 . y ' " ; gateways, cathedrals were being infill- trated, and the arrangements for llttia
H. Allaire, G.P.A.: Philadelphia and draftsman s to show things as they ii'e-lgenfiy restored. There was i tendency children's playgrounds with grass-plot» 
Reading Railway, R. M. Barton, chi-f ; Prof. Nobbs dealt with technical point's to restore as historical monuments the and sand-pits shown to be Indispensable 

C/rrHi- Quebec Central Railway. ; in pen-and-ink rendering in mechanical wrecks made by the fury of the revo- to a large city.
Grundv " cMrfSciB?kFr>»a.-»nP»A'a E ?' 1 and freehand work. Fashion in draw- ! tlona,ry mob. One evidence of muni- Election of Officers.

of u .f4 clerk T>asenger depart- ’ • el pul improvement was the clearing The election of three members to the
«il o,Rlïïe ^U and V'U’LT10 Navlga- lug "aB apt to ,ead to, fashion In ce- out of slum neighborhoods. Much might council for the term of three years re- 
t». 1',“!®“' A^P.R., H. Fos- signing under our modem conditions, ; be sold on both sides. If ejected and suited in the selection of William R.
Navigatiorf Co D Nonnan3*1 cronL*561? and the importance of selecting a me- compelled to find quarters somewhere GreSg. Toronto: John E- Belcher, Pe- 
ivavigation t o , U. Noonan, general equally slummy no imorovement ™ terboro, and 3- G. Curry. Toronto. TheRailroad. .1. G. thod was emphasized. Speed and no- efre(.,/d andone asp ™t , an^! L - : council then proceeded ,to elect a pre- 
HacketL rffief clerk passenger depart- ÇUray; were not inconsistent^, and .he nored 'Th d* ® ^ hmnnLnL.'.L eident. and John Gemmell of Toronto
mer,t: Trunk Line As«ociation. W. G. fastest is often the most accurate. of dispersing Jml i ^ i ivas the choice. J W- Siddall, as first 
Hiinter, rate clerk: West Shore Rail- The lecture was Illustrated by men- rather'than keeping thTmtii JbopuIaflon : vice-president; A. R. Denison, ae> s- 
road. W. S. Reiley. rate clerk. ««red drawing); by R.I.B A. students 5 I a«d Henry Simpson, as tratv

thrown on the screen. Ihese were In Eu some 'mes are growing» ! surer, completed the officers,
considered In connection with photo- than ties are grow Ing faster; ---------------------------------
graphs of real buildings. In full size dîstrlcra °"eS- Germ'l">'

n , detailing Prof Nobbs advocated «he i ia are bein^ opened up and estates
Because It Would Be Admitting use of shading byT singir hatching "e.ar tha P«*t cities. It Is,

Having Committed a Wrong. with the point as being syfnpathjtlc M to, an Jirchltect to plan !

Washington. can be slat- ^Vt^whoW ^ ^ -roach-
ed by authority that the administration were compared, a line drawing showing and estaihl' h a ° ty uas moved back 

, .... doas not contemplate paying one dol- it as it is, and a wash drawing showing architect Munich an _ Tuesday Charles M Jewell of
______  I li,”rahd hf/rin Xri“ Coiomhi the States treasury “ aa ‘t.■ roughly repre- nlng the roads for a new district ?Th’e Bracelbridge. a traveler for John Hal-

“That Man And T ” XvhW>h tri Uiwinn uxiirs a w< ok from lu-xt TivsdAv ^ Cok>1J}bia on account of the seces- ;£n*ed the *h ^nd French , quadri la terni arrangement onnA-.L*, t lam, hide and fur dealer, Toronto, was
Princess on Tliursdiiv nîstf Mra. Prtnîïi 3an ^ Instead of to-night, as at drot mS" Nor will it go before thods. of architectural rendering. him expensive in respect of^UmT*. 'bfought up^before Magistrate Robinson
Hnjjgaon Burnett's !a<te«t phiy* with lt«'be»îjîî,m,um2*d*1 yir’ ,1>e Wi,ult Is 1n ''very tribu^al as a Par*.y to_ any i English vs. French. | street construction. Rad^l nli^t at Rat Portageorr a charge of theft.
Hilliard In the stellar role, is not a diama- r,**11?4* th<‘ wonl n “globe-tis^ter.” Hlg Proyedings growing1 out of that seces- j While fully appreciating the beauty distinctively the most r, ? nn.s weie. After ,a lengthy hearing the prisoner 
fixation of the novel, “In Cohnect!<m w tli 1s L nmsonal ad ventures hnrr . sion. It is stated that to do either of and skill of French draftsmanship ing The least ,iYq(lnciP jvein pav- wa s feund guilty, and with severe and

^.ïï,.amvmms! ar,zx;rd,;eir, s-is =r-i
i:'.'.1,,,-vi'.'i' i,,, v,.!,,.,v k1," ;;had been guiity w,™g,ne ..-o,..,... intlme.- ,n 1 l„b"b."'db|-" trai p»-»». du,»,. ,»» »»anng »r
the play am laid in the mountains cf Xn tli Infernos, ' the primons of Siberia. ' 1 ______________________ he took the ground that cast shadows chart of the lines of the v. b mlsts ! ca^ it transpired that Jewell a.ppro-
Uarolina. Miss Maude Fen I y has been sc- ---------- were tint essential in architectural draw- Park 'n nanr* | prlated to his own use money belong-
Icct.ed as Mr. Hilliard's leading woman, George Gnosinlth arrived In Amerlen on GREAT AUTOMOBILE ing. Architectural pen-and-ink sketching! in Amor! .c m” r°”tr""t-'<l. j I nig to his employer, and further that
and H. Itceves-Hmtth hes been brought ihe Deutschland v.stcrdav and G RACES AGAINST TIME, was illustrated by examples from Mal-Ud «,no ™ tïe,'e,is more undevelop-1 he had sold goods belonging to his em-
frem England to play lead. paring for Ids fifth American tour. His ---------- lows, Prentice and Bloomfield, and fa- Euro^ tw0 . the, towns than in1 ployer, putting the proceeds to h's own

, * to < nirndn will bo undo;- the amtnLces American Machine* Reduce All Pre- pîd wash pers-pectives bv studios from fnr re ls not room in Europe Jewell arrived at the Centralof Stewart Houston. o ,ous Record,. ---------------------------------------- !--------** V* ara famiTr"8 Jt‘» ^iS°" M°'lday to

towe83w-nhn'>2enwptl0d' ”nd London fol-|

SM%€rr"T'5»S' A1”1081 AFRAID to go
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR

H:F”" »she would not

& nsgTSXU!WAKE UJ*.
Harsh CrttlcUm for rn.,

foonum^Tts fo btherree ape no historical 
are the,re
vantage of „ V? be taken ad-
a perfeeriv ^ ls «‘tuated in
and Detnrit . p^s,tlon- Washlngfan 
erately on the radiai611 pJan'ned delib- 
exceedlngly exn/nsl ^ System- Thi is

Bdestroyed by the Exposition author!- !
P.^mavlnrnCe* hOTV intelligent pro- :
PI. may do most unintelligent things 
Toronto is very well off, with rather 
less park area than Louisville Ky -. . .
thsnysomehotherae slz®’ and rather more she fcas 6cee restored to perfect health.

„;3îca*« Paries are kept In the most . ®he writes : “About seven months ago 
dilaPlda,ted condition, except * was badly run down in health and be- 

jn the Riverside-drive." Parterres of £ame veT weak. I was troubled with 
prb^m. a-re carried to a mischievous fluttering of the heart and shortness of 

ne*lwt of "‘her fea- breath. When lying down at night I was 
o“ Vhlcfgo ”T,Vta in notJn admirer almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I 
remarked* "thJ rnt ln'CM,eriyable." he would never wake up. When I arose in 
m^de , beautifully 80 ^U d ever he the-morning I would feel a little better, 
able.” autiful clty-qultc Inconceiv- but as soon as I started to work my heart

New York sent an expert to study fluttering my head would be.
municipal Improvement in Fin-one *nd dizzy famt weak spells would come
then, is a definite moment fowards °''err(!^alld “aeemed as if black object, 
better conditions. But garbage cleans- ”ere floating before my eves. I was grnw- 
lng and other matters are not suf- mu*0”',,'Vfry da/ until I got a box ol 
ficientiy attended to. while enthusiasm ^'^urn s Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
is directed towards municipal owner- !/e h°x ,w-s half gone I could feel that 
ship and other complex problems. Tam- : 'hey had done me good and by the time it 
many cannot afford to have the death was bn'shed I was In excellent health and 
rate Increased in New York, which was ! would advise all sufferers from heart and 
reduced after the Low regime, and there j nerv? troubles to try them." 
may be some years of good government , Price 5° cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, alt 
for New York, ns Tatntnanv has learn- dealers, or 
ed fhe lesson that It must Improve its 
method?.

Cleveland at present require®

VIM MARIANI 
Th-e World’* Resrtoratfve.

$971,758 43 3 or 4 MACHINE TENDERS 
5 or 6 BACK TENDERS, and 
A FEW HEAD BEATER MEN

Rest Account.Tvl^f® M,°n 29th November. 1902
Transferred from Net Profits .........
Premium on New Stock

Amount at Credit

1
occur,
■ion».en investor i 
Couslûvrtiig 
from the wl 
retui-ne fron 
revenue pr 
Cable is thi 
among luv,-s 
the wenknes 
Ing was drn< 
1, extant rci 
pei’ted In créa 
dav that a ! 
a close stui 
end finances 
the priee o 
toueh 50. Bo 
whra said to 
the n sshlint 
adlSB '■oel < 
Baturday ne 
steady, but 1 
made from . 
firmer to-dn.t 
to eecure th 
been plaedij 
firm of 
listed secr.rl 
g deprcsln 
the opinion 
nre I* deed 
Wet unable 
turbins valv

At Boston] 
bWTT. nskei

■m■on 30th November, 1903 .............. ............$3,154,430 00 can get steady employment at good wages in an “open" mill by 
applying immediately to

THE E. B. EDDY COflPANY
The past year has been 

has continued to 
employed.

5f ,new stock heretofore authorized 
the Stockholders of the Bank 
premium of 100

holds the premier position as e remedy for La Grippe, and the above strong letters of 
hearty endorsement are taken from thousands of similar marks of praise—VIN MARIANI 
serves both as a preventive and a remedy to relieve and successfully combat this dread 
malady.

‘
Great care should be exercised by the patient during 

convalescence us more serious complications may follow, 
such as Pneumonia, Consumption, Bronchitis, etc.

MULL, CANADA. 24671

Do not risk health—even life—commence taking the 
reliable Vis Mariani at once and appreciate its benefits _ -THE DOMINION BREWERYAll Druggists. LAWRENCE A, WILSON a CO., Limited, Canadian Agts Montreal

.LIl
- K

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED a. n

WHITE LABEL ALE
GENERAL, STATEMENT 

30th November, 1903. 
Liabilities.

Notes in Circulation ....
Deposits bearing interest .....................
Deposits not bearing interest .....

$2,855.846 00
Their other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

The above brand» can be had at all first-olaiidealeri j

..........$12.561.315 65
.........  2,912,753 58 1

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Balances due to other Banks ..................... ..
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 1st December, 1903

■ *1 Chnttjyiood

wextern i 
Harrl man's i 
fug new Hun

rorpj 
•tocks at nrJ

No continu 
lu fhô f>wnJ

Capital paid' up.......................... ........................ »e e e
Rest .............................................
Interest Accrued en Deposit Receipts .........
Rebste on Notes Discounted............... ..........................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for

ward ...................................

$2.954.430 on, 
3,154,430 00 

17,800 00 
127.100 00

'BEST QUALITY103,193 64 Twcnty-sn 
mry show a’ 
cent.âl1

COAL :
f Ilentlful

crowi!.AND
WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

Assets.
. .$ 624.590 24

Dominion Notes on hand ... .............. 1,508,546 00
ABnni'nrri, 

plan zcxprc <

Coal Tr*<: 
tiirnvragir- 
Prier».

Gold and' Silver Coin on hand

$2,133.136 24 
755,540 27 
996,360 80 ENotes of and Cheques on other Banks.....................

Balances due from other Banks ..............................
Deposit witti Dominion Government for security 

irculation ...........................

3 KING EAST
#15 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
470 Queen Street West 
75 Spadina Avenue 

131 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen & reel West 
rik Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovereourt Road 
Cor. Dutferln and Bloor Streets.
Vine Ave . Toronto Junction

”ear Berkeley Street BÎ?bi,4?«, 'U Foot of Chareh Street

•I. ,L I'nmj 
day quetrd 1

FI ret e.ettTij
eirilnr»-!'?.

Tt is SghvJ 
full rtivldei, 
Fv-t show 1 
lie 11s.

bof Note 
Government

bentures aqd Stocks .................................................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds....

:& 122.000 00
unlcipal. Railway amd other De-

2,707,848 61 
1,443,202 77 -

eew*$8,158,088 69 'mno'» f
Beans and Bills Discounted .... 
Overdue Debts............. ........................

.............. $16,867.461 69

............ 860 16
16,868,321 So 

338,000 00 Atfh'#• tu ♦o’l 
» t wrr».
H0I4I t -tei I n

Ix>iiflr n wi 
to ftny's rrnr] 
v’Fant to «1 
tlon* at 2iK,l

Alt nfilri.’-I 
tons ns rl<il<] 

rrj enl 
f’vt on th 
K.o*« ShpfTi^l 
t i>:nvftn e» 4 
Vo: position.]

It Is i-um< I
Operator* IvJ
Yoi li storks 1 
AiîKvng othvil
Ih i t, John 11

Sfrengrth J 
•<n uont u i-eil 
take h> Toil 
Wv'fTIoIfl nnj 
all in fnvor 

nt i-ntJ 
Possibility. I 
h<' loss In orl 
trol is n in J

To (lav’s I
banks
Fl l lity h:n « I 
trcnaiuy. wl 
rJf^ooo in j 
to anothovd 
•Tntomcnt. j 
ri serre frrr I 

A° gontl'M»| 
t1#M with a 
dIoti< n this 
Would «ell 11 
*04 ni.A«> oJ 
ganlfug the

t ânrto. I j 
Th«^ tluctuiij 
Wore inoroM 
thy fpfl htnj
tbor ra.iilv J 
Originate ln| 
toll to jar] 
iTit we see j 
lne of nett] 

1 Present 4iiJ 
he all iJiat ]

London I 
Frown: 
{Jraed Tr«l 

[ ^I'lagoe II 
W«dsoi, paJ

: -Msrtv.nl;. J
% * hnrtm»<ls|
’ î-e Rol. . , 1

<ioldfi«.',t, I 
Henficj-*rnJ 
^hnnie*. I 
Kb rksdoi p| 
NtekirkH I
^'^nns . I 
Ban«l Mini 
<lron<de id

The foil J 
i *fh«. ns rn

POM 24 vn 
\ * As will 1.1 

the smaiiel

Bank Premises

I $25.364,410 54 
D. COULSON, 
General Manager.

The report was adonted. and the thinks of the stockholders were ten
dered to the P-esident, Vice-President and Directors for their attention to the 
affairs of the Bank.

The following named gentlemen were elected Directors : . George Gooder- 
ham, William H. Beatty. Henry Cawthra, William G. Gooderham, Robert Re
ford. Charles Stuart. John W*3die. J->hn J. T,ong. Charles S. Hyman, M P.

At a meeting of the now Good^rham. Fan., was unanimous
ly re-elected President, and William H Beatty, Esq.. Vice-President.

v

UMITE0

GOal and |Y(_ d .DfUch fame In their singing trive^tv, and 
there are others. The tw > burlesques **A 

. , . Sthool r-f Lo>t." and **A Bunch of Dn;si«as *
Dorothy Thornton has n rocetekmg ohor/ie- ar.; well staged, and the many miijti -al i,da

ter in the new production, "Queen of *he ' ,lt>r^ are charmingly sung and hea it I fully 
J.ighway," which will He the attraction nt !lf<1, 
the Miajestia Theatre next week. She is

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
r-

WON'T REIMBURSE COLOMBIA. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

"26 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Krtricoiiw 

» î»rœLiKdo"i-'rton'
-- Dundns Street K«t 

(Toronto Junction).

:
! January New Year*» Nnmbcr Foor- 

Trnclc New».
An interesting magazine. Only 5 

Wtnchelsea Is' cents; any newsdealer.

:M|ss Marguerite Manly of this city."who 
keeper of the "Wild Hoist Tavern ",111 liote. ,ia* tilts si-uon boon playing the livjen.ie
on the frontier of the far west, yltuat-d , ''"les 1n the Players Stock . o. nt Bneh
In what ls known as "Laughing Hollow " ! Temple Th-mtae. CWeago. Uns rrturnal
for the simple rexson that no one wag *l<ime, pending th» ro-openlng ,.f pli-atrcg
ever known to go away from tile pla e there, after the fire Investigation.
After drinking without an irrenlsttble desire 
to laugh and be merry with all the world.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Streak 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Wait 
Cor. Hathufdt And I)upon! 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R. 

Track», Ï
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction

J {
One Year in the Central. • t

R'U.

The Gonâ«r Goal Co., Limited
aHead Office, 6 King Street East.

elephone Main 401S 2M

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

A drama that Is almust ,T!>s:m< sque" in 
Its scholarly treatment of a psyvhologl'-nl 
feiibject, is "Tess of the dT’rhervil’e*.” 
which is to he seen ot the Grand Open 
House next week. XVh^le the story of the 
p'ay ls tragic and possesses all the jnten 
eity of the novel, the dramatist has .«ot 
neglectPtl to accentuate the himiomue ele
ments in certain fVhf 
iReliertca Warren, wh 
role of "Tess,” when the play is produced 
here, will he remembered as leading lady 
for E. H. «ethern for seri'rnl season», ft 
Is promised that It will be givm with a 11 
the orpgln-nl scenery and stage •bii^:i«\es' 
nnd by a lr.rmt excellent company In Miss 
W’arren's support.

serve his sentence.
.TO CHECK PNEUMONIA RAVAGES. There have been some great ad- HAMDIBA!9IOFn

vances made recently in automobile ti ** u'""'
manufacturing. This is particularly The man who started to run a race.in 
noticeable in the great record bieak- chains and fetters - 
ir.g races against time which have oc- ! would be visibly V
curred in the last ten or fifteen days handicapped. No t
in the United States. | one would expect ft

. pneumo- On Ormond Beach, Florida, the Ste- him to succeed,
nia. which holds the city in its grip vens-Duryea, in the one-thousand- The man who 
will be promptly taken. In the last five P°u,ld class and under, broke every runs the race of i 
weeks of 1903 there were SS9 deaths t,revious record, while the new "Pack- life when his'
In Manh.ten , . , " a ls : ard" over the same course established digestive and nuin Manhattan alone from this cause. a new world time for all distances up tr^” organs are 
as against ,iS() for the corresponding pe- to five miles. diseased is equally
nod of the previous year. A commit- Following fast upon these surprises handicapped4 In
r — ««• - •«■*-». jA «•
tion and report Several methods of at Detroit, Mir. Hem-y Ford in Ford strenKth, Is. °ver- 
action chosen as a beginning of the machine No. 009 made a mde straight- wÇighted, in the 
work, include the cleaning of all public j away in thirty-nine and two-fifths °™r it is under- 
., mf9* includmg schot)i houses, n i- | seconds, beating the world's record by i ™1 n ed • Success 

gid enforcement of the law requiring six and three-fifths seconds. 4 j demands above
the cleaning of sidewalks from snow This truly remarkable feat bv a ma-: all else a sound
and slush and inrosttn* upon the proper chine which is considered practically ! stomach, 
snrfi»? »na x"en,i flting of street cars. a newcomer in the field, has made the 
surface and elevated, also enforcement manufacturera "sit up.' 
of the prohibition against expectora
tion on the sidewalks or anywhere else 
where infection may be caused.

w. COYork Health Authorities 
sider It Is Infections.

Con- Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park «98.

Branch Yard
the eh a meters. Mtss 

o 1s to be seen in the Si II43 Yonge StNew York, Jan. 13—Vigorous 
«ures to check the epidemic of

msa-
Ml Phono North t3W

S
1.1

The Maple Leaf of Canada 
is a good emblem.Notice to Architects.FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Mrs.Wm. Binglcy, Grand Tracadte, P.E.I., 
Has a Very Trying: Experience, 

but Thanks to

1The Russfll Bras, in th'ir new sket *h. 
“A Romance of Now Jersey": eF’lx nd 
tFaiTy In a new act ; the It >3sow Midgets. 
Burton anri Brocks, Edgar HIxley. three 
I.lvingstoiic.s. f.Tirtton anil Willari. and Sul 
h-van and C.-isqueliiva nro giving a gr.ol 
show at Shea's. For next we?k the bill is 
beaded by Marie Droasler and will also 
have Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane,the great 
Kauffman tiçnpe. Julian Ros»1. Hal. hte- 
ptiens,' the tl.ree Polr'ers and Rosie Kendel.

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
Cowan’s 

Perfection 
Cocoa

t

Mufor Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
n ci pal and Suburban Out tits, Ac./

OntWindFngine & Pump Co..
Limited, TORONTOII li 246

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

Doctor Pierce’s 
G o 1 d e n Medical

The irr.ee was conducted under the Discovery 
rules of and timed 'by the National diseases of the 
Automobile Association of Americafi stomach and other organs of digestion 
The other records, by the "Packard" and nutrition. 6
and "Stevens-Duryea." were likewise; $3,000 FORFER1T will be paid bv 
officially timed by that association. I World's Dispensary MEDtCAr A^ra 

The Ford machine was introduced to ciaTION Proprietors M v rathe- Canadian public only last year by thev show ?h.’ ori® i' lf
the Canada Cycle and Motor Company.1 ^ 7 H 0.ng,nal «ghature
and it is no small tribute to the good 1»^!. dual7°11nnte.en"fl the testl: 
judgment of the management of the, momal below, and also of the writers of 
company that they secured exclusive e^*.,Y testimonial among the thousands

which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness, 
w" J-he,p™-ise 1 wonld »ke to give your * Golden 
Medïeal Discovery * I cannot utter in words or 
describe with pen/’ writes James B. Ambrose, 
Esq., of iao5«4 Mifflin Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

I was taken with what our physicians here 
said was indigestion. I doctored with the beat 
around here and found no relief. I wrote to 
you and vou sent me a question blank to fill out, 
and I did so. and you then advised me to use 
Dr* Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery. I took 
three bottles and I felt so good that I stopped,

curcdV 1 h?vc no symptoms of gastric 
trouble or indigestion now."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on

%The Star Theatre presents a 'ive-wlre at
traction next. week, whçu the greatest of 
nil black-face en me diin ns. Sain Devere. and 
h1s own r4mnpn.nv land on its stage. Smith 
find f'hamplon make things llvdv in a siile- 
spiitting sketch» The Rice Bros, on the 
hcrierontnl bars create a lot >f fun nnd ex
citement. The Century Four have won

i Iriri ....
MX>2 .... 
T<H .. .. 
lOiri ... 
Man .. . 
lsfs ..

I 151)7 
lSfkt
IS!*.-, .... 

! Ml'l .. .. 
i Put

cures
i THE„ They,

are firm in the belief that pneumonia 
is an infectious disease, and that this ! 
if one of the priific causes of the spread. |

FILLS Has the Maple Leaf label on 
every tin. Buy it and drinkUNITED ELECTRICGO.

limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission 
and Lighting Plants.

50 it.
lsiy4MSold by all grocers
1WÏ " * *Warm 1W|
1* *0 .. ‘ 

.. ..
• m* right to sell that car in Canada: and 

are also sole Canadian agents for the 
other

246 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.!£t*JLe 1M7
record-breakers, the "Steveue- 

Dutyca" and the "Packard."
188.;
I**.-,
V*t .. .. 
1883 .. ..
ix>a
18» t
188> .. ..

EPPS’S COCOA34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.

More people die every year in consequence of cold feet and limbs than any 
other cause. To keep the feet warm is to protect the whole body. Our 
Electric Foot Batterie» will warm the feet in five minutes, and keep » 
comfortable, genial glow iu the feet and limbs all day long. These Vitalizing 
Foot Batteries increase the flow of Blood in the feet and limbs, relieve the tired 
sick headache caused by too much blood upon the brain. These Electric Foot 
Batteries work cut a change for the whole body, cure Rheumatism, aches and paisa 
in the feet and limbs, remove Chilblains, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
life, vigor and warmth, equal to the aoft rays of sunshine. Electricity is “ Bottled 
Sunshine." If you would have warm feet send for these Insoles ; JOc a pair ; 
tt pairs for SI OO. by mail, fend for our new Catalogua 
Electric Belts end other Body ApplUncat.

CALLED TO PARIS.

Rev. R. G. Macbeth, pastor of First 
Church, Vancouver, has received a call 
from the congregation of Paris Pres
byterian Church, which lias been left 
vacant by the recent retirement of 
Rev. E. Cockburn, who is at present 
■living in Toronto. Mr. Macbeth is a 
graduate of Manitoba College

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 1 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

HOFBRAU Mexican 
«Tense $H7 

Detrotr
Grease ft«7

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W II UE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 

Thirty-one one-cent stamps for
Just out, The Four-Track News New for j°Ver,S’ or 5° stampsYear s Number for Jar.uurv. nnKfi nl the cloth - bound volume. Addreso 

cents: any newsdealer. 1 * i ^ v- Plcrcc> Buffalo, N. Y,

oa 246
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Specula I 
pract 

Pending <1, 
F*o comi

A Fine Magazine. EPPS’S COCOAThe F. E EARN CO, 132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Can.
THB T. MILBÜR1I CO.. Limited. 

Toronto.ont. . I ”hert>24fi
Giving Strength ?nd Vigor.a num-
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* rondo® Loan ..... 120 ...
Ont. L. & D..«7..i. ,.t 120
Uval Est « tv .... ....
Toronto s. & 1....................

Morning sale»- Montieal Bank,. 10 at
capital Paid Up -

%**A « «1.T« lWi*T^ci,^ ! Reserve feed and Un- 
et $S II divided Profits - $3,474,000
Soo prêt., Oo at UV;i Sdo, common, 25 at 
S6; itomliiton Savings, ti at 70; Richelieu 
& Ontario, 00 at hi, tu at 8u%; Western As
surance, «0 at U7; Canada i-amlefi, 10 nt 
1V2; X. s. Steel, ,50 at 70%.

Afternoon salve—British American, 06 at 
07: General Electric, 5 at l;.u, Cable, 25 at!
17014, 25 at 17014, 25 at 170%. 26 at 180. 25 
at 1»0%; Twin city, 25 at .88%; Coal, 25 at 
“£/4. 1«A> at 07%, 25 at 6714, 5 at 68, 150 at 
67%. 50, 50 at 67%; N. 8. Steel, 20, 25 at 
70%.

Veal, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt. .... 6 76

FARM produce; wholesale.

Lay, baled, car lota, ton . -50 60 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
brewed hogs, car lots .... ti 10
Potatoes, car lots .................. 0 75
Balter, dairy, lb. rolls .... u If
Butler, tuos, lb............................ U 10
liutler, creamery, 10. roils.. 0 21 
Butter, ureumeiry, boxes... 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub ...............u 14
lags, new laid, tlcx. . 
lleiti eggs, per do*. .. 
turkeys, per lb. ....
Geese, per lb.......................
Ducks, per pair ................
Chickens, per pair...........
Honey, per lb ....................
Honey, per lb...................

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hide* Cali and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, N*. 1 steer», |nsp't'd.$0 08 to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers, iusp’t'd. 0 07 ....
roues, No. 1, inspected .... 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected .... 0 t*l% ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. U 00 ....
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 OS ...........
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60 ....
Lamtwkjin» and pelts
Sheepskins .......... ...
Wool, dceec..................
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXW ...in
iÿ»

7 06 7 75Dominion Bank £53?Building Lots For Sale7 60

rt OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and FinancialItems

ltiu TORONTO1 CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For ful' 
particulars apply to

*,°rmerlJOortK>rwhlorb * HrïuTo** s* Toron to ^treat/rorent £lortea**
- $3,600,000 50ars 75 l

15 IE Sin 2 St. West. Toransa,
Doelc™ m babeimirev *taaca»a Loads*. Hat 
New York. Montreal ana [oronto Btchaaz 
bought sod ioid on eemnuwiou.
E. B oiler. A. A. Smith.H. C. Hiasosa r. cToslw

SAVINGS DNPARTMHNT 77 V-
A. «I. CAMPBELL,S| ard upwards renewed on de-

w* compounded ,haf?ysar' 3L/o 

tr»t............ .................V-..........W2

18
17

\ general banking business transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with ell offices of the bank. 246

Deposits of <1 and upwards received.

HUD omet—COR. KINO AND VONGt STS.

23Armour Still Buying Wheat—Ratten 
Bulling Oats—British Grain 

Markets Steady.

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Slthi 22151.

22
15INVESTED FUNDS - - - $23.8)3,933.03 .... o yo

.... 0 25 

.... 4) 11

... o uu

to1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & €0.
jEmilius Jarvis. Edward Croxt.x 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Block Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture Bo 

and Sold.

13 Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

10
... V 75 00
... u uu 
... U Utt 
... 0 Uti

uu ! iWorld Offlce.
Wednceday Evening, Jan. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday and «*râ futures un
changed.

At Chicago May wheat dosed, unchanged ; 
May com advanced %e, and May oats ad
vanced lc.

Northwest receipts to-day. 48$ cars, week 
®gr 5uu, year agi> 241.

l.'ar lota at Chicago to-day ; Wheat 19, con
tract 0 estimated 20; corn 363, 0, 286; oate 
88, V, i 0.

Primary receipt» wheat to-day 951.000 
bushels, year ago 523,000; shipments 367,- 
000, against 144,000. Receipts corn 802,000, 
against 700,000; shipments 409,000, against 
ifel.OOO.

A St. Lonig despatch saya that had re
ports on wheat from Oklahoma and Kansas 
are coming In dally.

Montreal—It Is probable that one of the 
questions that w.iil come before the an, 
nnul bceting of the Corn Exchange AsecclA- 
tiou will be the advisability of making re
présenta rlo-na as a body to the governmenf 
ttsnt-piL-tativn «HT4JJfi»glon, whnli Is "lo 
Intel In this city. The matter wan disclos
ed at a meeting of the Committee of Man. 
ngement of the association and it wae felt 
that the members of the association were 
keenly Interested In the que*tion3 for the 
consideration of which the comm salon was 
formed.

UUdo., pref. ... ... ... ...
Soo By., com............. .. 68% 58 60

do., pref..............................................
Crow's Nest Coal. 261 200

BO 89

Operating 26 companies, severalof which 
are paying 12 7. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for rale at intervals.

260Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 13.—Closing quotations to

day : Ask.
C. P. R.....................................................116%
Toledo ........................................
Montreal Railway ...........
Tcrouto Railway .............
Detroit Railway ................
Halifax Railway ................
Twin City ...............................
Dominion Steel ...'...........

do., pref..................................
Richelieu .................. ...........
Cable .....................................
bell Telephone ..................
Nova Scotia ..........................

World-Office; V ■ I Ogllv.te, pref. .......................
J lwtLDe8d,ty Er,UI\,r; M'oL^^TegmU'::::

Signs of lnegu-arlty were visible In the Montreal Light, H. & p.
local stock market to-day . and the tendency Dominion Coal
of quotations In some instances was not Montreal Cotton
reassuring. Cable was moved up another Colored Cotton ..............!.
point, bin on what no one seems to know. ______________________________________________ Dominion Cotton .............
Compared with many other listed securities Merchants’ Cotton
this Is now recognised us extremely high, ————• Eltnt of pronto..............
and unless some valid reason Is forthcom.ug t ........... ............ .............................. .. 1 • Commerce ................................
for the advance other than has been g.veu ,__ , , . , , . _______ Hovhelaea
out. it is expected tbat a reaction will later total salc* here were only_»40,- Montreal Railway boiids
occur, similar to that on previous ocea- , ̂  M . , Dominion Steel bonde ..

—ik’i* At tci-day a quotation the return to I , 'Pr ,„J*r 'Pr>t. °» /“le was In about Merchants Bank
■^/investor wou.d be les» than 4% per cept. , fifiL* m?Fe or ,em °nder the In- Molsons Bank ..!!!!!!.

Considering the it.ll thic.itened opposition p 01 ,ll# ellques. , y,'ortuweet Land pref
from the wireless system and the greater , was an utter absence of outside Ontario Bank ..P
retuiTS from equally, if not more, stable n°n* of the large operators d:d ■ Royai Bank
revenue producers, the present price of a,,Jn‘ns'. , ,, 1 uue!>ec ...
Cable Is the subie -t of ranch rtfsi-usslon ! ‘™e extreme dullness and less favorable I gunk of Montreal
among Investors. Coal was the feature of JJr j10”* enconraged the bears late In the jy,k» Df the Woode 
the weakness to-day and cons dcrable «ell- rIflr, and prices slumped under this pressure
lug was dr ne eh the decline. Much d strnst under the lead of D. I. common. Imperial ..............
U extant regarding this stock over an ex- I hl‘,j™1 ,not^Ç; There was sufficient xova Scotia . 
peeled increase In rapltal. It was slated to- I “ul1 «appert to steady market and prevent Laurentlde Pulp
day that a Heston operator who has made a"> material woakness. ( losing tone wae Union ...................
» close study of the company'» prrlM'tty Inecrritfli- ^ Money eont nues a drug m. 8 M.. com.
a«d finances had made the statement that il?’ _„maT,î' an(' *ltho this and the rou-j do.. pref .........................................  120
th** mipr of tlip stock would ulllmstfl/ ; ^ ^ nows of tnul$ conditions cootlnnf fsT- i
touch *0. Both this security ami X. S. Steel 1 rror^'hPr( « menlfstation , YlTW. It uru
wi le said to he effc cte<l liv the decision of . mthe disposition of rr spectlve buyers to 1, J8’ hfz 117%,
the Washington authorities to prevent Can- haf» él lowl*"11rÀ1'1°n "f belns ”ble t0 Î5wîr “ at 7? N^’ateel "nref’ atllSui
«riiftn coni cntei-$n-r the States free after i PT'-« nase at lower figures. t-vry» * ,, *7 s- steel, prei., at
Ha turd a nexf x S S4eei wag less mi- Meanwhile the bear element Is encourage! Wllidsor Hotel, to at 5u at 81, 5u at 
Meady hm a liecVne << nearly . point was "v the Increasing nrobahllitv rt war oeeur- 26 at 81%; N. S Steel prêt. .3 at 115%;
m-ide trim testerd’iv t- p r. »a« s’ ghtlv rn" Regarding this situation the outlook i Hobsons Bank. 10 at lbv%; hoche,aga Bank, 
?,mr, >h-*,# wlth \ew Y'/rk. xxhere orders 'leecrllwl In the following cable from ^ 2 « 132%; Montreal Bank, 32 at 24V; Bank 
fo^eeeiire the 'advanre^were stated**have C<’r,i»: "OffMal op nlon regartlng the pr™ 1 ^>«u”ï"rce' 0 et .151^' K at ^ «
been placed from Montreal. Rumors that the bgMHty of war has suddenly changed and Hrattrcal Railway bonds, «a»)0 at
firm of 4 E Ames A Co have still main- j,h'’ government for the first time since the ; “•’Or , „ „

that ,he "tuat,0n *" i • t ll™Mo6Mr«, ^llway^^a^WX
the opinion "prevails that these securities ■'''fording to the v'nw held here J*P"n’» ïhb^HaMa?2^ a'i^’ telk 2fi
are pi. deed and will not come into a mar- \ ***J In answering Russ e s latest note por- 780, Hahfax,^ at Si 25 ,1 *^, 26
,kn, Hnn.a';i,ra« aVS°rh ,hCm W',bCOt d,,1ilde^»l™t “ graTe rtrC,8,0n " "nder ”»• i?5 «'bS; èi£&Sk

111 1 ° e- • * Wh’lc nil ]thc markets have perhaps dis- at ^4%-
counted the first effect of an outbreak of 
hostilities. eond:tlons are «dill unfavorable 
and the expectation Is th*t considerable II- 
qeldatlon and sre-ulatlve selllni: would 
<ausc finite a sharp decl’ne for a day or 
two. at least.

Western advices Indicate Atchison nnd it is 1‘oMeved. however, that the most In- B. & O.
Harrlman s made will co-operate in flnanc-» llnemlal banking Intérêts contl**n1ng the Can. Sou ... .
tng »ew improvement-In Gahxs on, Texas, largest holders of stock». euWantlal sup- C. C. C.________

I port would he fortherming and the market C. & A.....................
Ki el Corporation offers Its men preferred j would railw Inter. C. G. W................

stocks at f;3 on old pvoflt-shar'ng plan. | After that the tendency would depend to Duluth .................
* * * ! a very great extent oo the altitude of the Denver, pref.7 .

Xo confirmative of any stories of charge public and whether or not the war would Erie .........................
lu the ownership of Alton. j be con*ned to Japan and Rnc«'a. j do., 1st pref.

* * - McMillan & Manure received the follow- do., 2nd pref.
Twenty-seven roads for first week Jann- 1°* from Floyd. Oawford A* Co. Ill. Central ...

*ry çbow avtr.iye gr,T«s decrease l.fil per : T,le stc^k market was #n<1 unînter- | N. W< ................
cent. lasting to-day. rrofeFs'onallsm ruled. Th1' N. Y.'C. .

| general list was motionless a larg« part of R. I.............. .
i the time. Specialties, including WIs. Cen. uu.. pref.
! nr^fen'c* and Alton «hfwo'l strength and Atchison .. 
i It Is llkrl • that sr^c'altlcs wpl be a feature. I do., pi-et.
For the nresent there Is nothing but a trad- i C. P. U.
In-? mark t. Ther*' was r to-dnv that Col. Sou. ..

j th'* Northern securities decision would l>e | do.. 2uda. 
handed down next Mondnr. hnf lvN-e4fl!r'- Denver, pref. 
t'on shorvR tha‘ leading financiers nre unanl- *K. <fc T. ••• 

n mot# In the c'diiion that It «^111 n^t be given do., pref. .
r| f»”t nrt'l in March. <t* poss'blv the first of 1^ t\: N.............

» . » ,, — ,, , — - . , Mnr, It Is the best of Opinion that values Mex. Central
«I. u < nmniifll & t o. 9 Ixmrtrn cable tc- ; wnl not be affected to ’♦ny *rreat ''xt nt. Mhx. Nat .,

day fiuotrd Hui.son Bay shares at £3(L «and If nt all. bvt temporary, by on adverse Mo. Pacific .
$ $ $ ! decision, for such has proved to.be the case Sun JKruu ..

First estimate S-1 ss-Shcfflcld nccoiphitif»Jn the nast in regard to tbe Addison nnd do., 2nds. 
ean'nv'a^yiMHÔ,- af#cr hiterÇït and taxe^-ïj Sucar deviens. War news was uncharged g. g. Marie

___ * _ -rr/r; - ] t* da Thc-p seems .to. h->. feeling that i do., pref.
Tt fs figured Ü. S. Stfcel In order to my something Important will develop In thl* 1 gt. Paul .. 

full dividends on .preferred during connection in the n«^t feu- ^rs n*'d ♦hit i gou. l^ctoc
iT*«i«t show ret carnin;s of seventv-five mil- ,f 1* best to assume n waiting attitude in gou. By..
Urns. ** 1 the me'mtlme. We rre still v*'iMsh on Al- : do., pref. .

» ' * • t'n. believing there is ®ome deal ne*vHog. g. l. g. W.
.icpeph sa vs: Tempornrllv stocks. frr>m There i* good rcs<mn f^r recommending do., pref.

At.-li s ,,, ♦ a Western Vnl m .rrc a buv f ,r »tr«n"ly tho- nnrehn«w^ be made of S P. v p...............
a turt,. t«g short luteiest in Rock Island *1*1 IT- P whenever weak. M abash prefer- do., pref.
Hold S-'tevl pteferre 1 * red and Wnhash Bonds are a’s^ dedvahl#* Wi.lbaM ...........

! vvrehnscs. Be conservative and take, quick , do, pref. ...
Louden wa« h’rllv reuresented at all In Pf6"ts. do!, B bonds

today's transactions. I would be extra- i ------------ WIs. Central
vacant ro ciFttraate tetri icrcigu transac-l Foreign Exchange. do., pref. ...
tions at 'jorfif sh:nrs.--Dow Joues I >*cssrs Glnzehrook Sc Becher, pxp’i'tnir Texas I'aciflc

brokers. Traders* Bank Building iTel. 10nn. C. & O.......................
\n officiel of the Steel Trust character- ' to-day report clrslng éxchnnge rates as fol- C. F. & I....................

Izos as rbllcvlOHS the renort that negoîl".- lors: D. & H. s...............
th*'’* rr* mv'er wav IroMng to the consoll- | Between Ranks 1>. «k L........................
<': t on h* the Repuld c Inn nn1 S eri, the Buyer* Sellers Counter- N. & W. ..................
S r* $ Sheffield and Tennessee Con! and Iron ‘ X.Y. Knuds.. par par 1-S to l-t Hc-ckiug V alley ..
< oiHfnn es with the United States Steel x-uv’l Fund* 10c dis car 1-8 to 1-4 O. A W.....................
Co: poratlon. ! 66d*r« «ighL. 8 -2 *9-16 81316 to 815-16 Reading ...................

Dvmsnd Mg.. 97-32 99-3* 9l-2tn9 5-S do., 1st pref. .
Tt !s ruim red that a number of Chicago i CtOie Tran*. 911-32 9 1: 3' 9-5-8to93-4 do.. 2nd pref. .

—Rates in New York— Penn. Central ..
Pontofl. Actual. T. C. & I..............

4.83 I4.S2% tv 4.82V4 A. C. O. ................
4.86 }4.85^ to .... Amal. Copper ...

Amuctuda................
Sugar.....................
B. R. T....................
Car Foundry ....
Consumers' Ges.
Gen. Electric ..
Leather .................

do., pref.................
Lead ...........................
Locomotive ...........
Manhattan.............

,w'ng aft*,, 
and 8 p-e_ 
in. Every

do., pref......................
Lake Sup., com. ..
Twin City .........
Demi. Coal, com. ..

I Toronto Rajlway ... 
i Dom. I. Sc S„ com.
I do., pref. ................
N. S. Steel, com. ..

I -do., frref. ... ...
Richelieu ......................

■Can. Gen. Elec. ...
j Tor. Elec. Light.........................................................
I Sales: St. 1’aul, tO at 1<2%; 1'cimsyl- 
vanla. 40 at 119; Copper, 10 at 50%, .It) fit 

'50, 20 at 49%; May wheat, 30)0 at 80%. 
2900 at 86%, 2000, 10,000 at 87, 5000 at 
87%; Centre Star, 500 at 23.

", 'to

BUTCH ART & WATSON,22 G. A. CASE203

HUBSDAT . Ua%
- 66)S 
. DO
- 88% 
. 10

Branch Managers, 
Confederation Life Bulldin 

TORONTO,- CANADA (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)lew York in the Hands of Traders 
—Dominion Coal Lower 

in Locals.

i
iAnu facture

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

;
\ 30

BANK of HAMILTON0 -S5

est . 0 Ü0 ....
. 0 lf> 0 17^
. 0 U9 0 10
. 0 04% 0 06

. 181
160 20 KING STREET EAST80 CAPITAL (all paid up) . # 2.200,000 

. - - 1,000,000 
- . - 23,500,000

Hamilton» Ont.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS •

HON. WM. GIBSUN. J. TURNBULL
President. Vice-Pre* andtien’l Mgr 

John Proctor, Oeorge Roach. A. B. L1?!E 
_ * (Toronioi
J S-Hendrie. M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND tiPADINA 

AND
84 YONGM STREET,

{opposite Board of Trade)

| .f
122 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchangee or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St

RESERVE Fl.yj 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office -

81
Chtcego Market»,

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

May .
Jv.ly .

Corn- 
May .
July ....

Oais—
May .................. .. 39% 49% 39% 40%
July ....................... 35% 36% 35% 36%

l'ont—
Jan. ..
May .. 

ftihe—
Jan. ..
May ..

Lard—
Jan...........................  6 75 6 77
May

162
Price of Oil.

Httsbnrg, Jan. 13.—OH closed a* $1.85.
. 73

68

S » Cotton Marked.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

hew York Cotton Exchange to-day (report-, 
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
lows:

Open, High. Low. Close. 
.. 87 87% 86% 87%
... 81% 82% 81% 82

.. 47% 48 47% 48

.. 46% 47% 46% 47%

i Correspondence 
nvited. ed

?

B
i C.C.BAINES\ Open. High. Low. Close. 

... .13.47 13.60 13.31 13.31
...13.76 13.86 13.51 13.58

....13,87 14.07 13.® 13.80

....13.93 14.13 13.62 1S.S7
Aug..........................13.41 13.60

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 
or, middling uplands, 13.80; middling jfnlf,
14,p5; sales, 300 bales.

’Ü* Jan. ... 
March .54%

l!i 20.5 STOCK BR.OKBR
Buys and «ell* stocks on London, Ne» 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. 1 

Tel. No. lie

218% May
'JuH' 210

Foreign Markets.
■lamden—Close-r-Wheat, on pansage, rather 

easier. Maine,on passage, quiet but stendy. 
fcpolr AmarlciaiL mixed, 21s, new. Flour, 
epot Minn., 27s.

Haris—Close—WTitag, tone easy: Jan. 21f 
25e: May anil Attg., 21f 35c. Flour lone 
weak; J*n„ 29f 5e; May and Aug., 28f 80c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot No. 2 H.W., )7f.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

New York 
Chicago
Toledo............................
Duiuth, No. l Nor

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. *

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 84.80 to 
84.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 to 
$4.60; and $4.40 to $4.50 for strong bakers’, 
bags included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
dont, patents, In buyers' bags east or mid
dle freight, $3 to $3.05; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per 
ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—iRed and white are worth 79c, 
middle freights; goose, 72c, middle; Mani
toba, No. l hard, 97c to 9Sc, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Northern,

Barley—No. 2 at 43c: No. 3X at 40; to 
41c, and No. 3 at 3Sc for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30c north, SOc 
middle, 31c east for No. 1.

13.4» 13.40
20 points Jow- ..12 90 13 00 12 90 I8 60

..1310 13 25 1310 13 20205%a UNION BANK OF CANADA In 820. 28 Toronto-street.

BONDS- ...6 36 6 42 
...6 62 6 72

642 24 Branches In Province of Ontario.
3 Branches In Province 

65 Branches In Province 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking bnalnesa conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY,

Manager.

6 72 Quebec. 
Manitoba and

War Eagle .. Cotton Goasip,
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day: t.

While «the cottoei market x^na very active 
during the morning session, and made Its 
advance easily,, there has been raititier free 
selling In the day, when die market ap
peared strong enough to accept it.

Liverpool cables wera lo response to our 
advance yesterday, and while that market 
recovered later, Influenced by light move
ment, the selling here continued, notwith
standing that all present influences and 
predictions are foe* n higher range of val
ues.

The amount of bullish literature extant ex-, 
ceeds all previous records, an 1 it would ap
pear that an. effort was being made to ad- 
vaaice prices as much for the purpose of 
realizing as with an object of engag.ng the 
public In profitable apeculatlon on xne long 
side.

The position of the cotton market is 
strong enough, nnd would n£ed nb great 
support in a literary way to give it a liu- 
ther impetus If It were justified by trading 
conditions, as well ae natural causes, and 
this is why 
profit ^taking 

beMeve
eEble to secure another advance later on, 
and while the present tone of market is 
nervous amd uncertain tt Is not Indicative 
of weakness.

Crop estimates continue to suggest a yield 
of about 10% million bales.

We prefer and advise trading based more 
oearly on the actual and growing scarcity of 
American staple, and the strong demand 
for export, which has not lessened up to 
tills time, notwithstanding record figure In 
volume of exports and high prices.

We do not beMeve actual war in Che For 
East will curtail ccmAumiition m a de
gree sufficient to cause an easier market 
to long endure, and, while the present spe
culative conditions may •justify caution, 
there is no reason to doubt that the mar
ket will rally quickly and sharply from any 
extraordinary depression that mey c<JJ“e 
from either realizing sales or political dis
turbances.

i
6 77 First-class Municipal Govern* 

ment Bond*. S*od for list
7 006 97 7 02 i

iS5
69 Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre * hfarehaM wired J. G. Beaty 
King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cables were lower. Liverpool 
quoted decline of %c and %e. Traders put 
out short lines. Atmour was a buymr cn 
the break around 86*4. The long Interest 
'continues concentrated. The abort Interest 
is scattered among a large nimber. The 
condition of affairs explains the case with 
which the mairket rallies front time to time 
Lind until some portion of large long In
terest liquidates we do not see how prices 
can deciline very far. Primary receipts 
continue large.

Corn—Was dull, but firm daring the early 
part of the day. About noon the advance 
In May oat* to above 40 cents caused a 
demand from shorts as well ns some buy
ing by the butte, uhldt Is active Jn the 
oats market. One of the reasous which 
deter sellng and enoonrage the longs Is 
the poor quality of current receipts, which 
if continued will erh&uce the values of 
good shjlpplng grades. Indication seems to 
be that still higher prices may be reach-

61 H. O’HARA &, CO..118

30 Toronto Street, Torooto. 246246
Cash, Jan. Maj.

90% BUCHANAN87% CALL OPTIONS.90% 90% - 89%
84% 84% 8C% & JONES,The following are the quotations from 

London, Kng., for one, two aad three 
months:

flumitbd *
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

To mid. To mid. To mid. 
Feb. ac. Mch. ac. Apr. ac.

Atchison ........................ 2%
Atchison, prof .... 2¥j 
Baltimore Ohio ... 2%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 2
St. Paul .......... ............ 4
Canadian Pacific .. 2%
Denver common 
Denver, pref .
Erie, common 
l.culevtlle & Nash.. 2^i 
Miwouri K. & T.,c. 1 
Norfolk & Western 2^4 
Ontario & Western. 1V4 
Beading ($50 shares) 3%
Southern, com .... I1,4 
Southern Pac 
Southern, pref 
U.8. Steel, com ... 1%
U.8. Steel, pref ... 2%
Union Pacific ...
Wabash, pref ..

We arc prepared to deal In options (puts 
or calls) at the above prices. All transac
tions In opttons are for cash nnd expire at 
noon on contango day of the account, :n 
uMch the call Is due. Free booklet on ap
plication. Prices subject to Change.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto^

■TED 8%2%
6 3%
3% 4
2% 3ALE 5 G

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE3% 8%
1% 2% 2%

2% 32
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
•d TORONTO.

At Beaton to-day D< minion Coal - loecd 
bid 67. nsked 08, and Ik»ra.n.lon S eel bid 0.

Chattanooga place! on 4 per cent, basis.
* * *

214-. 1%0, are iNew York Stocke.
King Edward Hotel, reports 
fluctuations In New York

Open. High. Lew. Close. 
.... 79% 7U14 79 ...

5J. G. Beaty, 
the following 
stocks to-day:

Rhone: 
Main 1352

1% 1%we have recommended 
ait t-he 14c level, tho 
It will be easily

13«8 2% 2%84a.
1% 1%pos-wePECIAL * 

P HALF
1% St STOCK 1ROKKRS, KTO.cd.

-'i 2%
2%Oats—Advanced sharply and closed at the 

tep. There wag a continuation of buying 
by the Patten Interests, who are heavily 
kmg. The reports from Interior points 
seem to show that reserve supplies are 
smaller than usual and that only moderate 
receipts can be expected for the ba!a.ice_of 
crop year. Prediction» are made that May 
oats will sell at 45 cents lo thia market.

Provision!9— Pork, lard and libs were all 
In demand to-day, and closing figures show 
a 1 beral advance Educe yesterday. Stocks 
of lard In Chicago are frnall. The denand 
for shipmmt is gcxxl and we believe prices 
are tending upward and would adv s<* pur
chases at present prlere. All hog products 
ore in a strong position at present.*

•-l't35 "35% iâ 
16% lu% 16 2% 2% I

2% 3
iideilen Corn—Canadian, arriving in poor condi

tion at 43c to 44c; American, 55c, 
at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 62c bid, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and 
62c east.

3%3
27% 28 27% ...
67% 67% 67% 67%
47%..............................

130%....................................
160% ... 166 ... 
119% 119% 119% 119% 
21% 22% 21 21%

«6% '67 06% 66%

“1™ SS”!
27 27% 27 ...

8Î42%on track

LORSCH 4 CO.• e *
Plentiful supply of stocks In the loan 

crowd. Buckwheat—Buckwneet, 47c, Eastern
'freights. Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
6 WHLLINGTON STREET BAST.

Direct private wires.

240.
e e e

Ar.no»*nçriii(*nt of Rb-k Island refunding 
plan cxpecel parti next wotk.

* * e
Coal Trade Journal says coal F’trit'on 

fMcovraging, but no movement to Increase
p:1e:s.

Oatmeal—At $3.00 in bags and $3.80 in 
barrels,, car lots on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

■ Phan. M. 3516.
'i7% 17% 17% 17%

• • 30^....................................
.. 107% 107% 107% i07% 

13 ...

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 13 —Butter, unsettled; re

ceipts. 4381: crearoerr, extras, per lb„ 22r; 
do., firsts. 19%c to 21%c; do., seconds. 17c 
to 19c; do., thirds, 15c to 16c; do., bold, 
extras, 19%c to 20%c; do., firsts, I7%c to 
Inc; do.. soootoK 16c to 17ç: do., thirds, 
15c to 15%c; state dairy tubs, firsts, 18c to 
Ilk-; do., seconds 16c to 17c; do., thirds, 
14c to 15c. ’ , '-‘y

Cheese-Steady, unchanged; Receipts,34!*.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, 4550.

PAR KER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
Dealers In Stocke and Shares for Invest

ment or Margin Also Gall Options on 
American ana Canadian Halle «4

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $13, car lot». f.o.b., Toronto.Pennsylvania Railroad Tear to Cali

fornia nnd New Orleans Mardi Gras.13% ...
’m 92% oY% oi%

....................................
A personally conducted tour to 

California will leave
Toronto Sugar Market.

Rt. Lawrence sugais are quoted aa fol
io» s: Granulated, $4.18 and No. 1 yellow 
$3.49. 1 These prioen are for delivery here* 
car lot* 5c les».

■T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Southern
New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg 
and Pittsburg by special train over the 
Penneylvania Railroad on February 
11. The route o< the tour will be via 
New Orleans, «topping at that point 
three days to witness* the Mardi Gras 
festivtlties. The special train will be 
continued through to Los Angeles, from 
lyhich point tourists will travel inde
pendently through California and on 
the return trip.

The special train In which the party 
will travel from New York to Los An
geles will be composed of high-grade 
Pullman equipment, and will be in 
charge of a Pennsylvania Railroad 
Tourist Agent.

The round-trip rate, $250 from all 
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
east of Pittsburg and Buffalo, covers 
transportation and all expenses on the 
special train to Los Angeles, Including 
a seat for tlhe Mardi Gras Carnival. 
From Los Angeles tickets will cover 
transportation only, and will be good 
to return at any time within nine 
months, via any authorized transcon
tinental route, except via Portland, 
for which an additional charge of $15 
is made.

For complete details and further in
formation apply to Ticket Agents: B. 
P. Fraser, Passenger Agent, Buffalo 
District, 307 Main-street, EUlcott- 
square, Buffalo; E. S. Harrar, Division 
Ticket Agent Williamsport. Pa.; or 
Geo. W . Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent, Rroad-street Station, Philadel
phia, Pa.

ii '58 "50% 58 59%
.,..11» ....................
.. 142% ... 142% ...
.. 48% 4S% ...
.. 2» ,

V

McINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL
/"New York Cotton Kxohitnc*
< New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
V. Liverpool Cotton Association.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

2)
Liverpool Grain and Produce;

Receipts of farm produce were 260 bush- Liverpool, Jan. 13.—Wheat, spot firm: Ne. 
els of grain, 25 leads of hay 2 loads of 2 red w<wtern winter, 6s 3d; futures, quiet: 
straw. ’ March, to 4%d; May. 6s 4%d: July, nom-

\V heat—Two hundred bushels sold as fol- hlal- Cw™, Rr*>t Arm; American, mixed, 
lows: One load white at 82,-; one load red 1|p""' 4® 3*’«'1 : American old. mixed, 4s 6V/I; 
at M%c; 10U bushels goose at 73c to 74c. [ futures, quiet- Jan., 4e 3%<1 : March, 4s l%d.

Hay—Twenty-live loads .told at $9 to 1 ,’"rk- Prime m«*s western, weak, 87s 6d; 
$10.30 per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 ■ I'-aron, Cumberland cut weak, 35s 6d: short 
for clover and mixed hav. ’tbs, weak, 3to 6d: long clear ml (Idler.

Straw—Two loads said' at $9 to $19 per heavy, quiet, 38s; short clear backs, weak, 
ton. 86a: clear homes, veak, 47», Lard, prlne

western, firm, 35. 6d; American refined, 
steady, 36s. Turpentine spirits, Ann, 4to.

34% ' •«*... 
78 78%

iù% 2Ô
64§ 64% 

16% 19

THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.78%
Membershave a large establishment for raising HOGS 

at Unlonville, Ont. A moat profitable bnsl. 
ness. Small block of stock lot sale. Send 
for prospectus.

19%
3v%
61% 2160. 18%

CHEVILLE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK MOfcEWS
12 Klng-st. East, Toronto. COTTO N33

105LIMITED Grain—
Wheat, red bcafti....
Wheat, white, buch .
Wheat, spring, bvsh
X^rat, goose, bush.............
Barley, bash ...........
Beaus, bush .............
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bu,ih ...............
lt.ve, bunh ..................
P.uckwheat, bueh .
Onto, bush..................

Seed»—
Âlsikei, choice, No. 1 ... .$5 20 to <5 50
Alstke, good, No. 2 ............. 4 00 4 50

.. 5 75 0 00

.. 0 50 0 00

.. 5 00 5 40

.. 1 00 1 50

73
SALT Write far our cotton letter.

TORONTO KEPRB3 ENTATÎYM :
!'$0 81% to$.... 

. 0 8267%....................................
i31% »•» ...
21% 21% 21% ... 
44% ... 44% ...

119 119% ns% Ü»
37 ... 36% 37

'49% '50% '49% '48%
125 izi% 125
49 49% 4S%~...

190% ioi 190% ioi

CATTLE MARKETS.81

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

SPADER & PERKINS

d Cable* Steady—Good Cattle Higher, 
Common Lower at* Montreal.

New York, Jaq. 13.—Beervcs-Recciptp 
.410; steers, sternly to 10c lower: bulls and 
rows, steady to 15c lower; native steers, 
$4.30 to $5.40: top», 85.30; stags, $3 to 
<3 50; bulls, $8.10 to $4.30; cows, $1.70 to 
43.601 belters, $3.75. Exp,n't), 280 cattle, 
talves— Receipts, 885: steady; veals. $4 50 
to Î9; W#tle calves. 83.50 to $4: harnynrd 
and fed calves, $3 to $4; no. westerns.

blieep end Laml»-Reee6pts. 5905; sheep, 
firm: lambs steotlv to strong: sheep, $3 to 
$4.23; cuiMs. $2 to $2.50; lambs, $6 to $7.15; 
extra, $7.25; culls, $4.25 to $3; yearlings.

Hogs—.Receipts, 4484; market steady; 
state and Pennsylvania, hogs, $5.20 to $3.35.

Chicago Live Stock. . .
Chicago. Jan. 13.-Cattle-Receipts, 17,- 

000; steady to 10c higher; good to prime 
steefs, $5.10 to $5.70: poor to medium $3.50 
to $4.90: Stockers and feeders, $2.23 to $4; 
cows. $1.50 to $4: heifers. $2 to $4.75; 
cannera, $1.50 to $2.35: bulls, $2 to $4.25; 
calves. $3 to $8.25. —

Hogs-Receipts, 30,900; to morrow, 35,- 
000: mixed and butchers. $4.75 to 85.10: 
coc-d to choice heavy, $5.05 to $5.15; rough 
heavy, $4.80 to $5.05: light. $4.00 to $4.90; 
bulk of sales. $4.80 to $6.65.

Hlheep— Receipts, 18,000: sheep steady to 
10c lower; Isnilbs steady to lOe lower: good 
to choice wethers, $4.25 to $4.60: fair to 
choice mixed, $3 to $4; native lambs, $4.50 
to $6.25.

35 King Edward Hotel. 
J. G BEATY.

65OpiTîitnr» hnve- formed n btVI porl In N- w . 
Yf>vk stocks. 'l*be i ool, it is Raid. Includes ! 
among others. J< fail W. Gates, John L;.m- 
b(rt, John Drake and Col. KlWocnl.

Manager.
sterling. (K> dnrs... 

j sterling, demand... 40
Long Distance Telephone*—Main. M73 and 8874

Strength in Step! prcf^rrofl Is p.irtlv con- i 
sc'i uer>t upon rri-oit that cr.viwrntlon would 
take I» Tvnnfsspc Cnal find Iron. SI *44-1 
Sit fflcld nn?l Bi'pnbMc Str<fl. < hnnecs .-r-1 j 
*U In favor of declaration of IJrie first d vi- 
dciid nt rate of 2 per cent. neml--innunl!v. 
Feesjhillty, however, that declnretivn

t Price. Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon. 27%i, 
Bar stiver in York,
Mexican dollars, 45c.

There Is Money In
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

6Alslke, fancy
Red, choice...............
Red, good. No. 2 . 
Timothy seed ..........

178 48

Money Market*. ,
The Rank of England discount rate I* 4 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open inur^et ior

In (lav's Full-treasury show*, that Hie urt irtHs :> 1-1S io 3% pe.- cent.: three MetropouTan .. 
banks yesterrtav gained $2.314,001) and since months’ hills, 3^ to to 3 9-lb per cent.: New £or-.tiAu?f1'}!;Jin ' 
Frtl.iy h.ixe unned Xf»8i*4.(XiO from the sub- York call money, highest, 2% p'er cent.; Iwinc^ Ma l .... 
.treasury, which compares with ;< gain < f lowest. \% per cent.: list loan, - i>er cent. * s Lrae . . . 
1295,900 in the previous week. This pi lots vail money m Torrnto, to ti per cent. ftcpimlic Steel
to another .hi;ge gain in cash ip the hank ------ — .................
statement, a-ul un Increase In the surplus M**»it* Stoss ...
Iteervc for flic current week. Toronto Stocks. Émietter*

A gentleman formerly prominently 'den- . "an-
tlflcd with Steel ('crp< r it on made the pre- Last Quo.
dleti< n this morning that Steel p:i*fe* ri'd ' Ask. Bid.
would sell betuern C5 and 77. hefcie May 1 Montreal 
•ad also expressed very bull'sh views rt- Ontario . 
ganllng the (.t-mmon stork.—Town Top es.

* » *

may ;
be less In order to cf.ntfmie the present con
trol Is a maiket faoior.—Dow Jones.

beY
liny end' Straw—

Hay, per ton ................
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 

Frnite and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl .............
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets per peck ......
Can 11 flower, per dozen 
Carrots, red ...

«Celery, per doz .
Tnrutpe. per bag 
Vegetable marrow, dos .. 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring cfciidcen*. per pslr.$0 73 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 1 OO 
Turkeys, per lb .
Geese, per lb ...

Dairy Prodac 
Butter lb. rolls 
Eggs, held ....
Eggs, new-lafd 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$3 OR to OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. ft 50
Mutton, Tight, ewt ............... fi 00
Mutton, heavy, per ewt.. 5 00 
Spring lambs, d’s'd. cwt.. 7 50

.. 18 .... 17% ...

.. 142% 142% 142m 142%

.. 120%.....................
85
27%.....................
97 97% 96%

'si% !.'! I"
48 48%
10% 10%
50% 57%

1: '
.$6 00 to $11 00

10 06
High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
1 j and 6reaeee

bat iTei)
):ipoa3
jj.P.R.

fanctiou

6 00
85% 85 85% Hit Paid In Dividends

...8050 to $0 É5 

.. 1 «X)

.. 0 40 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 15

$83,000,000 
THE HERMINA MINE

2 no 
0 ÏO 
0 10

\New Y'ork Grain end Produce.
^pw 3o4"k, Jan. 13.—Floor—Recelpfa, 15,- 

531; sales, :wx)0. 
changed. Buckwheat floue, dull. Rye floor,
5,rJi1AnnAXlÜl,":Rece,pts. 4873 busltels; sfilee, 
«iXf.OOO bushels. Wheat opened casier cn 
cubic neu-s, rallied or, bull support ip 
L Lira go, but again weakened under j norie 
lihcra! receipts w<-.st and room unloaUng. 
May i 90%e to poil-ltic: iJ.mr, 86%c to 87 
I'lbe. Rye qul.n ; state aud Jersey, 56c to 
afloat °* 2 WC8tern» nominal, f.o.b.,

ited X246
48^

Flour was dull and « n-Jan. 13. U. S. Steel 
i^ist <juo. do., pref. 

Ask. PM. Twin City 
... 249% W. C.

125 Money

1<>% 1 CO 2 00 
0 50 
0 50 
0 40 
0 50

. 0 30 

. 0 :» 
. 0 35

57 sy* $« $«n%. 7= iwsi

Hog®—Recel-ptu^JHOO heed; active heavy 
5c to lOct higher; others, st.-aly;' heavy' 
$5.05 to $5.20; mixed, $5 to $5.10; york •vs" 
84.95 lo $B: pig.#, $4,90 to 54 95. roughs' 
$4.20 to $4.40: stags, $3 fo $350. *'

Sheep and Iaraha—Receipts, 3000 head; 
active; sheen, gmrag; lamos, 25c to .'We 
higher; buml», $5 to $7: yearling, $5 to 
$.1.75; wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; e-.ves, $4 to 
$4.35; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.50.

51) r21* Joins the Massey in Algoma and la87% ... ,
2% 2% 2 2% !

22(i 224% 226% ..
... 150 OWNED BY CALUMET MEN

Write for Prospectus to
CHEVILLE 4 CO., Limited

Sales to noon, 19G.C00. 
TotaJ sale», 321,100.

Toronto ..
Merchants’

Vhnrlod llo.nl & Co. to It. R Rongavd: ; Comineice 
The fluctuations in tho genera! railroad list 1 . **
were mevol-r nominal nnd without n-Stewor- -
thy feature. Canadian Pnelflc rallied ra- St,ln<^*r(l /• 
ther easily on buying, which was thought to Hamlttou. .. 
originate In Montreal Vnill someth ng or- ^OVil 4 
dns to jar the market out of Its p-esont 
fut we see no reason to expect any awaken- traders ...
Ing of activity, nnd a continuation of the. . !al •••••••
present dull, narrow peculation seems to i ;.n.*,n }J'“r', ■ ■ 
be all that le Indicate for the present. j America

West. Assurance..................
Imperial Uu* ..........
.National Trust....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Consumers' Gas.................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. ...
Canada Life .......................
(’au X.W.L.. pref............
C. P. R.........................

do., «om ..................
M. S. St. Paul..........

do., com.....................
Tor. Klee. Light...
Can. Gen. Klee.. .

do., pref ................
London Klectrle . •
Com. Cable ...............
Cable coup bonds

The following record of failures in Can- Cable, reg. bonds .
as reporte] to Brareel’.s for the <*. N. it. bonds ..

P**i*t 24 years, will be rend with Interest. Dom Tel.......................
As will 1m* seen the failures Jtov 1903 arc B<*tl T<*1.................. ..
the smallest in number sine* 1882* Uh heHcu ....................

No Assets. rJabiMter Niagara XUv ...........
. t .lfi* $3.802.197 $ R.328.?fi2 Nor. Nay......................
. 1092 3.507.220 8.328.958 8t. Law. Nav.............
. 1370 r$.ifw;95l 1l.rt5#'..‘\37 Toronto Railway..
. 3333 4.241.932 10.78fi.?7d t.oncion St. Uy ...
. 1285, 4 5<t7.(y.tf 11.077.SOl T win city .................
. 1427- 4.085.722 0.<U4.1iX> Winnipi g St. Ity..
. 1V<!7 5 ioi.«47 13.147/>29 Sao l'auto......................
.2179 0.724 535 1f:.20S.4(t0 j T< bdu Railway
. 1923 0.299.177 15.793.550 Lnxfer Prism .
. 187:; 11,947.253 22.985.28B , Parkers (A), pf 
. 1781 7.3FR.«92 15.090.404; ,b». (Pt. pf ....
. 1683 4.848 095 11.003.210 Deni. Steel ..........
. ism 6.014/100 14,884.000 ,m-f ...
. 1626 6.746.000 12.482.000 do.*, bonds ...
. 1616 6 119.585 13.147.010 N y; Steel, com
. 1730 7.178.744 15.498.242 fio.', bonds . .
. 1815 8.4C7 000 17 054.000 Dom Coal.............

, ............... 1186 5,500.474 11.240.025 !^kc Sup., com
fF» .......................  1286 4.am.KU 9.210.521 (-;lll salt .................

1363 9,074.000 17.126.000 Wa; ».de ....
. 1464 12.367.000 22.155.<4X> PaVne Mining .
. 755' 3.948.000 8.139.000 f-nr$boo (McK.)
. 617 3.278.475 6.122,208}
. 839 4 769,372 9.340/129

150 to $1 56 
1 50 
0 16D

151 % Vil 
214i/2 212

151
214H 212 
226 224

London Steeles. .. 0 15 
.. 0 11227 225 Lust Quo. Last Quo. 

Jan. 12. Jan. 13.
..........  87 9-16 87%
..........  87 11-16 87%

0 13y:
219210 Consols, account .. 

Console, ratmey ...
Atehftaon ........................

do., pref..............
Anaconda .....................
Chesapeake & ûïïïô 
Baltimore & Ohio
Kt. Paul .......................

D'-f I). R. (}..........................
••• do., pref......................

Chb-ago Great West 
207% c. 11, R, .. 
to I Eric ...............

Corn-Rccelpts. 36,550 bnahcls; rales 20.- 
orio Irashels: cern was quiet, but generally 
firmer on ruin <m<’. $now west; steady cables 
aim covering; May, 53%c to 5î.%e.

Oats-Rcrelpts, 58,900 bushels;
state and western. 431>yv to 47c 

Sugar, raw, nominal, fair refining 2%e; 
eentrtfngnl, 96 test, 2%e: molass *s ' sugar 
v*c, retlned. qtidct. Coffee, steady; No. 7 
Rio, 7%c. Lead, firm, 
firm.

.. .$0 20 to Ç0 23 
.. 0 23 
.. 0 40

270
215

fu Itou; ns%133133 0 4501% 91% Member» Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jon. 13.—About TOO head of 

Vutcher»' cattle, 75 calves un<l 150 she >n 
ural laintm, w<rn offere.] for sole at the 
l ast End Abattoir tn-da.v. There were 
very few really prime outlie on the market 
and Ihe prices of anythin* gojfi were high
er than oo Monday's market, hut common 
usd Inferior animals were «low of sale and 
Iu-ought low prices. Frime beeves wild 
4%e to 5%c per lb., good mediums at 
4%e: ordinary mediums, at 3%c to :!%e »nd 
Ihe common mock ut 2y4e to IRc per lb 
Lean vonanig cowi, l%c to 2c. end trails at 
»c to 2^e, per lb. Most of the cfl-lve# were 
- oung veals and sold at from 82.5<l lo $3 rt) 
«'••h. A few others sold at from $6 to $13 
each. Sheep sold at about 3%r per II) . 
nnd lanilui at 4%c to 5c per Ih. Fat hogs 
are plentiful and tell at from $5 to $5 to 
per 100 lbs.

16 3% tru/*k. Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Cattle—Bocalp*», 

400 head; prikn* and shipping grattas dull 
nnd lower: ofchens, steady : prime stee-r# 
$5.15 to $0.25; shipping, $4.50 to $5; but:b-

,nch Yard 07 *8i% 8 0081% 12 KING STREET E., TORONTO."9790 7 003 Yonge St mu 147
149l.ondcn quotation*, reported by R C; 

Brown:
tirnufi Trunk Ordinary .............................. 14&£
VhVlagoc Railway, £1 fully paid............. 4X\
Hmlso,, Bav ...
Mnrvf.nl.................
Chartered*.. ..
T^ Rol..
Coldfie'd*.. ..
Henilcraons ..
Johnnie*................
Klrrksdorp...,
Niekirk* .
<><•08 ua* .
Rand Mine*................
Great de Kaap .. .

21 6 OO
n :o

21
ed-7Telephone 466.7146 71 tNortfc 1349 Wool, Uvn. Hop».W4 16V6

207% .120*4 120

Medland & Jones
.......

1H 29 28%
«#%
49%

30% Iof Canada JAPAN-CHINAdo., l«t pref................
' 1 do., 2nd pref. .............

■ 116% 116 117% H6*% Illinois Central ..........
„„„ LcniLsville «& Nashville 

121 118% 1-1 118^4 Kansas & rj>xas ....
59 58 OU 59 New York Central ...

136» ••• 1*»- Norfolk & Western .
I4- ••• <k>.. pref..............................

Ontario & Western .
i’v'Ar-sylvan’a ........... ..
Southern Vaclflc .... 
Soul'lle-rn Railway ...

do., pref..............T....
l*nfte<l States Steel .

IL- do., pref.............................
Union Pacifie ................

do., pref............................
WnlMVih................................

do., pref............................

69% Reward for Fire Fighting:.
Collingrwood, Jan- 13—James Brydtwi. 

the manager of the Bank of Commerce 
here, was to-day the recipient of a 
beautiful Dutch «olid silver tea set.from 
the Bank of Montreal, for his active 
and zealous assistance to them during 
a tire in their premises on Jan. 2.

3%
.. 50

..111 

.. 1?% 
. .124 
.. 58%

4c to2%
13515g itabllikaS 1880.Ill<i%

17% General Insurance Agente 
and Brokers, }

1%
2% 

tUA. 
9%s 

1 9 10

124
1!» 68» and the Orieat, tributary to5 142 338 »-89 80 Kail Funding, Tofenti Telephone 10872222%

PORT SIMPSON1(Xi til%61%9U. Money to loan at lowest rates. 34171) 17S% 180% 1S0% 49%... 3s 50%
2)%
81%

. 20%ion 81

E. R. C. CLARKSONCanada’s Liverpool on the Pacific.i 10% 10% Brltiih Cattle Market.
Lonflon. Jan. 13.—Uve eatti. eteafly a# 

10c to 12c per Ih. for American aiders 
fin-seel weight ('«rafilnn ptrera. 9%e to 
11VV. per ti, : rcfi lgrrater beef. 8e per lb 
Sheep, ll%e to 12%e per lb. I ami lui 13%c 
dripsefi weight. 7r~’

■ *112 . 5S% 
. 80% 

. . 92.. a>%

.. 38%

58% CL<;8«l%
SU% 79 Sl% 79 
.. . 112 1
T2 ... 80 75%
... 120 120 110
100 98V. 100 9Ç%

89% 88% S3 SS% 
... His ... im
90 66% 90% 88%

92 One of the finest Deep Water Harbors in the World, and the only one North 
of Vancouver on the Pacific Coast Suitable for—and is named In 

the Charter Application of the Grand Trenlc Pacific as 
-the Terminus of the New-Transcontinental Railway.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
20ft

a 1^ .. 
IflOo ....

!

1MM Standard Steele A Mining- Exchange
Jan. 13.

Last y no. Last Duo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B d 

Black Tall ...... 4 - * °
Brandon A G. C. .. ...
Can. G. F. S...............

Star ...............

19:71 Jan. 12. Only B Cent* a Copy.
The Four-Track News for January 

(New Year’s Number). On sale all 
rews-gtands.

The rt homo of tho Toronto Technienl 
School Awoclatlon wtli be held 
row evening.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Teleobone Main 131 or 
132. P. Bums and Co.

1*99
ISfS Scott Street, Tourna

RstabUafaeû UH _____________kf label on 
and drink

1$97 
1Ü9C, ,.
W, ..
1MI|
1KI.1
nay .:
i*n

Beautifully situated for town site, land gently rising from the harbor. 
Climate—Cept. Brjieclige reports to the Government :—11 The most "Q 

Q even climate 1 was ever in. Tempered by ocean current* ; trees in bud and q 
g) flowers in bloom in February. Ten degrees of frost considered very low.” 2* 
m Nearest seaport to the great Yukon country. Two days nearer the 
zf" Orient than Vancouver, Seattle or San Francisco.
P Backed by the richest part of British Columbia for minerals, timber, #f} 
a* agricultural and ranching lands. V#
*£\ We are acting for client* who have secured short options en two miles of ■" 

the water front in absolutely best part of the harbor. Railway survey runs 3 
through and ends on this property.

Buy Wholesale—ground floor—Acre prices—and have choice of
q building lots after sub-division.

Terms-HALF CASH—balaecethree and six months—no ■« 
interest—no personal liability*

2 4 c'4% "3
23 22

••4 "3
HE N RY BARBERA CO.

ASSIONBB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO , 246

23Centre
t artboe (McK.) .. 
Corltooo tHyd.) ...
California .................
Deer Trail Con. 2 
Domic ton Con. ... 
Fnlrview 0>rp. ..
Giant .............................
Granby Smelter ... 430
Iron Mask .................
Lone* Pine ...................
Morning Glory ..... 
Morrison (ns.) .... 
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ................
Payne ...........................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Olive.................................
Republic...............
SniWvan ........................
St. Eugene..................
Virtue............................
War Engle ... .. 
White Rear, as. ptl 
Winnipeg (os.) ..
Wonderful ................
Waterloo .....................
Jumbo ...........................

Duluth, com..............

3 66 3 to morSU 9 7070414 ™\
"i "i "2 "iWHO 50 Dp. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

55
im . 

iss?

80«z4 8081 2 2 11ioi1V-6 34 3 4 Commission®111 tor ^ the Province#.ITIOUS. ed6870
371 -

- 2 :::

188»$COA 117117 6
13t$1«$3 . 

11»^ 
1N61

1 (flCares COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS and aU THROAT ANE 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— 
1 had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was goiag 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
I had little faith, in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever, 
seared.

4 2S STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON4
owith all 

Es intact, 
nd main- 
1, and to 
tine cold- 

labelled . 
CO.. Ltd, 
Lists,Lon- 
[ 246

1414IS I
North Slav ................
Cirw’* Nest Coni.
Grit. Can., xd...........
Van. I.aodefi ..........
Van. Permanent...
Can. S. & I.................
Central Can. Loan
Dora. 8. & I ...........
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron & El l# ...

do. new ...............
lmperi-il (,. A- T . - 
Landed B. A L. • • 
London & Canada. 
Mnuiiolia Loan ... 
Ter. Mortgage ...

CL1881 7
ià »1216350350

252586 35Railroad Earning;».
Mexican rentrai, first week January, In 

QjnKe $87.<im
Detroit Vnited, first week January, <lç- 

crease çirro.

Join the Port Slmpaon Land Syndicate. 
ONE SHARE—ONE ACRE.

We execute orders in all N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 bharee and upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on m*tgin of $1.00 
per bale, commis*ion $6 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

101%108 * *8m
3c1 tJ

303)30150 _
Money will be made by tho*e who get in first. For fuller particulars of ground 

floor offering write or call immediately, as time of option is very short. \

FOX & ROSS, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg.,
TORONTO.

^ When writing ment,"~ Toronto World.

670 ioidnstt 12

I%On Wall Street.
McIntyre &■ Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

Edward Hotel, nt the o'ose of the mar- 
S*t to-da y :
I Speculative biislnes# In nil the mm kete

445178
4 McMillan & Maguire &BLSttln>^t%e8tl

FUTUREORO: 1M-1S6 Hunter Bt KINGSTO* ; Exchange Chamber», Brock*COA 3 My cough has completely disap
7no e 812DO 116% iit% ÎI7 PRICE *5 CENTS-praetlnfliiy enrne to n standstill to-day 

Pending devplopmentu in the far rast. There 
Wl* complete stagnation on the London

"V. 117
88nd Vigor.

$

i

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King 8t W. Phone M 4*84-881

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire» CorrMpoa4.no. inrlud

COE COMMISSION
COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
W. have over 150 offlce,. 

References: 150 State and Nat'l Banka
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST.

Out ol Town Bu.lnese Solicit»!.
TORONTO BRANCH 2W

8 Oolborne St. Phone M. 5008.

DEBENTURES
CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
FROM CORPORATIONS, 
TRUSTEES AND OTHER 
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited,
26 King Street B., Toronto.

I
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8 THURSDAY MORNING

Racing with ■bet

WE MUST 
SACRIFICE THEM

SIMPSON H.THE COMPAn
LIMITED 'MOI

Annual Meeting of the York Town
ship and Western Agricultural 

and Arts Association.
H- H. FUDOBR, 

President- I 
J. Vv OOD.

Manager.the Calendar Store Closes at 5.30 |Evidence in Portsmouth Trial Dis
credits His Story in Police 

Court Here.
abargains at 3imPson’s T0"!*! M

FINANCES NEVER IN BETTER SHAPE. orrow.We consider it high time to 
reduce our heavy stock of fur 
coats for men and of ladies' 
drivings jackets. Although 
they are seasonable to-day and 
will be for some time to come, 
yet it is our season to lighten 
our stock, because it will not 
pay us to hold them over, 

prices tell of our method :
*8 only Coon Conte, *38.00 each, lined with Far- 

mer ®«tln, high storm collar, 80 Inches long.
S3 only Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, 24 Inches, 26 

Inches, 588 inches and 30 inches, From *20.00 
to *30.00, high collar and revers. Farmer satin 
lined.

15 only Russia Lamb Jackets, 24 in., high collar 
and revers, *42.50.

35 Wombat Coats, *16.50, *18.00 and *20.00. 9 In. 
collar, Farmer satin lined, 50 in. long, any 
cheat measure.

15 Russian Calf Coats, 12 only, at *23.00.
9 only Canadian Calf Coats at *18.00.
15 only Black Galloway Coats, Brazilian Beaver 

collar, regular *33.00, For *29.00.

Friday Bargains at the store to-morrow. White 
Goods Sale forms another attraction. Clearing pro; 
gramme with stock-taking in view makes many a good 
saving item for the early comers. Read over the list 
carefully and get the full meaning out of it as it applies 
personally to you.

The assertion in the Police Court 
made by •“•Count" Stuart that Ha 
father is a colonel In the LiteL Guards 
doesn't bear out his avowals in the 
Old Country and the testimony brought 
out at the trial in Portsmouth for 
making a false entry of marriage. Iu 

quarters the' question of ‘Stuart's 
sanity is now being discussed.

Of the preliminary investigation on 
April 27. The London Times says:

" * * * Mr- Williamson, prosecutor 
for the Treasury, said that he prison
er’s real najne was William Brown, and 
he was the son of a coachman living

13. C. Pearson Elected President— 
Oyster Sapper In Thompson 

Hall Last Night

Weston, Jan. 13.—The annual uiee.lug nf 
the York Township and Weston Agrleul- 
tiral and Arts Association was held iu the 
Town Hall here this afternoon. There 
a good atttndance, despite the snowstorm, 
and the irregular car service. The fln iavts 
of thfc society were never better and the 
management considered the advisability of 
securing fair grounds and erecting perman
ent fair buildings.

The of deers elected were- Hon. president, 
T. Purttr; president, E. C, Pearson; first 
vice-president. J. E. Clarke; second vice- 
president, W. J. Dattou; directors, C. W. 
Vrrrell, ti. E. C. Weir. W. Longstaff,. J. 

‘I'.i'lley, J. M. I'earcn, J, K. Keefler,J. Gard- 
ltouee, J. Dandridge, R. J. Bull; audit ir,, C. 
Burke and W. E, Pierson ; hon directors, 
J. McfEucheni, c. M. Hail, L. Rogers, J. 
ïî. Cousins. H. Pearson, J. H. Smith, Jas. 
Levins, Wm. Sylvester, Jacob Bull, Johni 
Bryans and J. D. Evans. \
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Men’s 25c Socks for 12|c
Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere Half-Hose; medi
um and heavy weights; seamless 
feet; double heel and toe; regular 
25c and 35c weights; to 
clear Friday, per pair..

Furniture Store Bar
gains

43 only Arm Chairs and Arm 
Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut 
golden oak and mahogany-finighei 
frames, some with saddle-shanea 
wood seats and some with solid lea. 
ther cobble-shaped seats, assorted 
pattern*, regular price up to o ,A 
$3.5(1, Friday................................C|9

1o only Ladies’ Secretaries h 
solid oak, golden finish, sa in-.v!

100 iMen’s Heavy Winter Over- high, large drop-leaf writing t»w ' 
coats; a rich, soft cheviot-finished and shelf, shaped legs. interior nl 
frieze, in dark Oxford grey shade, ly fitted with pigeon holes re-Ovn 
made up In the popular long, loose gular price $4.75, Friday V 19 
Hagianette style, with cuffs on IS only Extension Tables’ h=,* 
sleeves and vertical pockets: sub- wood, golden finish tons ao c stantially lined and well tailored: wide, fxtending to « ‘“Æ*®
sizes 34-44: regular .$«.00 moulded rims, five fanev t 2
and $7.30; to clear Fri- A AC post legs, regular price *6 05 
day at ........................................ ~ Friday................................... . 7 ’ 4.39

•12sThese1

at Frimley. The prisoner, who was a 
footman, had absconded oir Christmas 
Day (1002.)

"Lady Scott, mother of Mabel, 
Countess Russell, was the first witness, 
and said that the prisoner was brougnt 
to her house by a Gordon Harvey about 
the end of June (11102.) He was in- 
troduced as Captain Archibald Stuart. 
Her daughter met him at the same time. 
At first the prisoner visited them once 
a week, then twice a week, and then 
every day up to the time of the mar
riage. He said he was a royal prince 
and that He wished that all his affairs 
should be kept quiet until April.

“He said he was a Prince of Bavaria: 
his mother was a royal princess, and 
his father had treated her so badly that 
on her deathbed she wrote to the Pope. 
He told them that he was at Sandhurst 
as a cadet. Her daughter became en
gaged to him at the end of July. They 
were to be married first it a registry lp 
office, and then in April at the Aus
trian Embassy. The prisoner said he 
did not wish his father to hear of the 

1 marriage until April.
7 Colloïdes* Kpr tilled Cloaks, wltff epau- I ,' “e ™,ld h'» fu'*}er Wils the Emperor 

lets or new stole frents, made of black Austria. He did not want his father 
lmntalasse and grey, fsv.u. nine and to know, because he was coming into 
black French broadcloth, regular JO UQ i$0(IO a year, and was a prince. The
$oô.OO, for .....................     ,.T<-uw , prisoner told them that his title of

14 Alaska Sable Scarf a. extra large, Ifl flfi Pr*nce was n°t going to be patented un-
regnlnr $14.00, for ........................... IU.UU til April * * *

* * * Charles Brown, a coachman. 
He said the prisoner was 

28 years old this
1 only Mjnk Stole, extra. large, with uatur- month. The prisoner had for 12 years 

nl fails and silk girdle, régulaiQK flfl been employed as footman. His mother
«=»•«»• ......................................was still living. He was not aware

3 Mink Stoles, large sizes, icgulargg QQ of his son's having Independent
$75,00, for .......... ............. .. ' "A farrier named Davis said he was I

godfather to the prisoner, whom he had ! 
last known as an indoor servant*"

Men’s $6.50 and $7.50 
Overcoats, $4.45

1TH the month half gone we’ve got to hustle. 
The store is full of things that belong to 
winter and we want to sell every dollar’s 

worth before stocktaking. It means a good deal to us as 
merchants. It means more to .you as buyers. Manufacturing 
for ourselves on a large scale makes low prices to begin with. 
Clearing the way for inventory makes radical reductions 
necessary. ,

The best fur store in Canada is selling now in competi
tion with the cheapest. The? Fairweather name on a gar-

these prices are posi-
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Toronto Junction.
The International Associatlou of Machin

ists will hold their annual dance lii Jam-a 
Hall on Friday evening.

Loyal Canada Lodge, 1.0.0.F M.U:. hel.| 
an oyster supper In Thompson's Hall last 
night, at which a short program of songs, 
readings and speeches was glveii.

The annual nlettlng of the Toronto Junc
tion Horticultural Society to-night was post
poned, only two members appearing,

Thornhill.

$1.50 Pants for 90c. 12 only set* Dining-Room Chaire
200 paies Men's Heavyweight, qaddl^shanld™1.,^ go,den finl«i>* 

Worsted-finished Tweed Pants; ^vL one-nllc M*h
neat stripes in grey and black; also armsyin of five ^allTnj^

arm chair, regular price 
$14 50 Friday ... .

brown and grey; top and hip pock
ets, good durable trimmings and 
well sewn; sizes 
$1.50: while they last 
Friday .......................................
Boys' $3.50, $4 amt $4.50 Salts 

$2.75.
75 Boys’ Fine Canadian and. Eng

lish Tweed School Suits; three- 
piece style; made up single-breast
ed in neat grey stripes, dark brown 
mixtures and' grey and black 
checks; strong Italian cloth lin
ings and perfect fitting; sizes 2S— 
33; regular $3.50, $4.00 and O 7 R 
$4 50; Friday.......................... £.• I U

.. .1165is a
31—42; worth ,

99:
$1.50 Pile Carpets 69c
w»a
blues, fawns, greens, browns été. 
very tasty designs, for parlors, dln.1 
mg-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms 
room lengths, ranging up to 35 and 
40 yard*, regular $1-35 and en 
$1.50 good*. Friday bargain .. *6fl 

25c Canadian Oilcloth Hjj 
630 yards Heavy Canadian Oil

cloth, regular 25c. and well worth 
it, because it Is eo well, seasonel 
the patterns are bright and che>r- 
ful. with dean colorings, widths of 
1 yard. 1 1-4 yards. 1 1 -2,yards •> 
yards and 2 1-2 yards, Friday, inn 
bargain, square yard............

70c Window Shades 2qc
400 Window Shades, size 3x6 fee» 

made of oil opaque cloth, mounted 
on spriDig rollers and trimmed with 
good quality lace or insertion, regu
lar price 70c, Friday 
each............................

8 Misses’ Flat Grey Laiuh Stoles, Q nil 
new style, rcg. $4.50, for ...............

5 Electric Seal Muffs, extra large, Q Tpe
$5.00. for ...........;................ ................ 1 *

6 Extra Large Peisinn Lainih Muffs. 10 AA 
bvitt quality, regular $15.00; for.. ,See vv

1 Lady’s Coon Newmarket. sizeCC AA 
36x50, regular $75.00. special.... VU* W

10 "Ladies Natural Canadian (Vo® Ja<*keta, 
sizes 34 to 44. lmgth .’*) and 32 RK flfl 
Inetics, regular £73.00, for............... VU. vv

1 Lady’s Bk«<*k Katin and Silk Applique 
Cloak, kn k squirrel linings and large ntiuk 
collar and revers, worth $150.00. QQ

1 Frse Colored Automobile Clo.Tk, full 
length, iovk squirrel lining, in nk cel
lar and ‘ revers, regular $85.00, for QQ

1 Blue ’Shell Fur Lined Cloak, lock squirrel 
lining, mink voilar and revers 7f| AA 
$85.00, for ....................... ;.......... .. fV.UU

0 Misses^ Grey Lamb Tame, regular JJ y g

8 1-flrge Fine Curl As4 radian Muffs, Q CIl 
regular $5.00, for ..............................«• vU

Several inquiries have recently been made 
for farm* to rent in till* 1 ovality, but there 
i* a difficulty in .supplying the demand. 
The sucepw of the tenant farmer during the 
last few year* is responsible for the de
maud.

At the statutory meeting of the Markham 
Township found 1 on Monday, Couu -Iljor 
•I. E. Francis was again appointed com
missioner for Ydnge-strret. Messrs, j. 
Davidson and R. stiver wore appointed au
ditors for the year.

The annual meeting of the Public Libr
ary Hoard was he'd on Monday night last. 
The election of officers resulted as foil .vs: 
President. \V. Walsh;’, first, vice president, 
"'■v. ^J. Gibson: steoud rice preside it G. 
Mi>< Kenziie seeretarv trensiiier. .1. ’ E 
Francis: eoiilnriftee. Missis r. lane, D." 
James .1, TTioinitsrn mid S WHwks

Thornhill Lodge, C.O.C.F.. elected the 
fo.lowlug offieers at tin* last meeting- Cc 
G. Raymond: V.C.. A. Cross; Recorder' ,T 
F,. Frond»; Treasurer, W. H. CluMne; Pre
late, F. FSrr: Marshal, E. Parkinson: 

,l,V‘ns,B'.WîWl'l,'k' ''Unril, W, Dean: Senirv 
I. (lark: Metrical Examiner, Or. Carb*tou •" 
Representative to Grand Council, G H 
Fisher.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets
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GET IHGHTS ASERTED.

Washington. Jan. 13—Ratifications of the 
Aim'ilean-CTvmese roinmereial treaty 
ex- hanged at tile State Department to-day. 
The treaty provides for the opening ' of 
the ports of Mukden and Antnng, In Mau- 
vb.irtn, to the world's commerce. The 
treat} is now an actomplisued fact : It 
l. mama only to proclaim it and appoint 
the necessary consuls. It is i eganted as 
very desirable that such rights as toe 
United States have acquired in Manchuria 
as to China shall be fully established and 
asserted in advance of any*- possitne war 
that might affect, that vast territory to the 
extent at a change ot sovereignty.

25 Dyed Alaska and Western Sable Scarfs, 
regular $6.00 and $0.00, special Q Kit was called. 

............................... ............................ '•*““ his son, and was Collars for 5c
Men’s and Boys’ Collars : stylés 

stand-up turn-down, straight stand
ing, turn point, and lay-d-awn; sizes 
12 to IS: manufacturer*' seconds; 
regular 12 l-2c and 15c each; Fri
day white goods sale priée, 
each ..................................... ..

were ;

means.

7 Natural Mink Muffs, extra fine, QA flfl
$40.00 and $42.50. for ......................VT.UVNo Expectation at Ottawa at Present 

of an Immediate General 
Election.

.5War-
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f Si Men’s White Shirts, 39cOf Board of Ciorotrol
(oKtliiR Vote.

on Mayor'll .29,9j

,è*«- Men's and Boys’ White Cotton 
Unilavn-dered Shirts; made from 
good quality cotton; double and 
single pleat bosom, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, well 
made and finished; sizes 12 to lb; 
regular- value 50c: white 
goods sale price, each ....

Emit Toronto.
Mayor Urquhart cast another decid

ing vote yesterday, but It was for the 
purpose of breaking a tie. At the first

Ottawa, Jan- 13.—It is regarded as 
settled that there will be another ses
sion of the Dominion parliament be-

, fore the election* Several causes are ; st-ddenly in Syracuse yestc.-duv morning.
assigned for this change of purpose. smte M «bth "V”,ïeiv Yo,iEMate. tue lut<* Ma*. Northrop, rhe

The voters lists are very backward, jlirm was established at Newcastle, out, so 
aaid to wait for their completion would ^vars removing^ tue heauqnurters here
throw the election so far ahead that routn“for “lY’years,‘hMmring"'?»”Syracuse 
it is thought time would be gained by J^heu a branch was establlslicrt there in
holding the session first. In'the death of James Jones, whi-h oc-

Membeva of parliament would prefer jarred at tn Leonard-avenue on Tuesday,
tbu Grand Trunk loses one of its oldest en- 
giiuors. Deceased had been with Jits 

reasonably short, but this is a matter r< ad for 44 years. He leaves two sous and 
not entirely in the hands of the govern- a daughter, none of whom reside here.

East Toronto Jân. 13.—The (list meetimr
Ph^^V.'^rott^eb^lhou*”1 "e hr" m 1
nlglit. '
•iwènTnl,'i^mM.Di^rl.''t Dl'l”'t.v for East i . 
loronto. John V,. Carter, wll lni.tr! the 
officera of Lodge Cambridge No. 54. S. O 
îiïghf1 their ropll,ar meeting tn-morrMv I

Thefe are but three stand'ng committees 
of the ( on noil this year instead of live as 
last year, but each committee Is competed' 
of five members, whereas there were but 
three in each formerly. The following list 
of the members <>f the committees will be 
nsefui information for persons having busi
ness with the corporation:

Water and Light Committee—Councillors j 
I Rnt:s «hiilrmap), Kjchardsou, Ab- i
oott. Kerr apd Oakley.

rnent. If the Grand Trunk Pacific que*- Let the Example Spread ’"“"a? ^chalruZ'""«Vseny I

tton were virtually reopened the sea- London, Jan. 13—The Invitation to a .-o- °tS,*9r fl,,a
sion might be long and arduous. The minister to take a scat on, the De- iiS* Couitolttce—Councillors John !
new* transcomtinentai \railway is by fCnp': Uhniufitteo while questions aiTc ting hot. *nn i01d 'ha rmiin)’ Bn”,he- Kerr, Ab-
far the most important part of tne he CanadUn militia are ctiscuss.nl is scarce connrilloF tiL. h„
government's po'icy, and the govern- ^ ^ 1
rnent could not go to the country with in view. The Matn-hesur ('mirier sais l,Jsbpl,,eu of the mutters under the juris 
this matter unsettled. 1 that a casual visitor In the person of -,>,Id! nJ his committee yestord.n- Ho

A fconference with Mr. llmmCrson Canadian iMinister of \yar hod been wel-1 i.'IHi, ,be P""*r house nnd In company 
and the filling of the portfolio of Rail- coined to .smnsels of the Imperial Defence ! Town Clerk Clay paid a visit to Ward 
v.avs and Canals are necessary for the <'otmnlttee, and hopes the example may ] /„ jj"’1 acr.imlnted with c ecompletion of the government's plan*, spread._________________ IlMtoudur.es of the northern p.rt o’ the
but there is no expectation now of an 
immediate general election-

20c Silkoline 9cOBITUARY.

1180 yards of American Sllkolines 
Sateen* and Cretonnes, 30 inches 
•wide, the regular price of most of 
these Is 20c, the balance 15c. 
Friday, to clear, per yard ..

to-iuorrow v( meeting of the Board of Control, Con
trollers Loudon .39and
nominated for vice-chairman, the form-* 
er supported by Controller Richardson, 
and the latter by Controller Spence. 
The Mayor voted for Mr. Hubbard.

The board declined to return to W.

Hubbard were •9
2115 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts; 

made from fine Imported shirting 
materials; neglige, soft bosom, also 
laundiried bosom, cuffs attached 
and detached, perfect fltting.; brok
en lines; sizes lti 1-2 and 17 ..........
«regular price 75c and ’ $1.00; 
on sale Friday to clear, at, 
each .............................................

10c Wall Paner 21c
2*.00 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall 

Papers, odd ends. 10 -to 50 rolls,t 
only; ^«on's best colors and desi5„„, 

suitable for any room or hall, regu-

Alt'
84-86 YONGE STREET.

Itobdunl 
Office ol 
reading tl 
Russian 

‘erf"to a H 
direction
Foreign 

■ Russia wj 
a t ed den

F. Grant & Co. their depoeit in con
nection with lhq contract for paving 
York-street bridge. ,The firm claimed 
that they had been misinformed, thru 
the mistake of a clerk in the Engineer's 
Department, and failed to carry out 
their contract.

a session it assured that it would be 33 to ,0c. frr:8,.^1.e’.. .i

^ IIP -10 - DATE GLASSES.\
M 25c Mufflers 15c *oo Hardware and Tinware

0 only "Classic”125 Way's Miufflers; the kind that 
fastens at back wltfi shield chest 
protector front; neat garnef color; 
regular 25c; on sale Fri
day, each ................................

(las Radiator* 
six-tubes, regular $4 75* Fri- O Cn
day.......... .....................

4 only "Classic" Gas Radiator». 
8 tubes, regular $7-50. Fri-

Because a person weais an up-to-date 
pair of rimless glasses they are not ex. 
travagant, but merely careful, and cannot 

2568* blamed for look in ne t and stylish.
™ Prices run from $1.50

Phone
Main

The application of City Solicitor Cas
well for an increase in salary from 
$3tfi10 to $4000 was held over until the 
estimates are -brought up. Mr. Caswell 
said he had better offers from outside 
parties.

It was decided to get figures from
Trust

MCI
1 15 Constaj 

• vessels t] 
untèer tj 
thru the 
the Far

5.50day
5 only Blue-Flame Coal Oil Cour 

bination$2 Horse Blankets $1.13 Cooking and Heating 
Stoves, for summer or win- 

- ter use, regular .$10. Friday
Shoe Brushes, hardwood back*, 

go.-d black fibr*, regrular 17c 
to 25c. PYiday............................

«

5.00the Corporation 
Montreal, which made an offer to sun- 
ply the city with electricity for light,

I heat and power at one-halt the present 
! cosl* provided that it is not less than 
$200 monthly.

Company ot 100 only Extra Heavy Kersty 
Horse Blankets; in striped design ; 
suitable for street or stable; full 
stands-d size; well strapped and 
made; regular $2.00 value;
Friday, to clear .................

*'•Juror. Won't Read Paper. I eli' "Î ,hP To"'n C,"m-
f.at’nro1 °of Ml jj»T*t.„s i when the^groemont^wfib *thp^tOebe^ybfnijl

One of the Petrel » Prize». the niurdefi of Franz 'iïwi JotoinuaTnii/'is l'f'thë^'couneiT elidoiil’~SH;t,>d f"F ,l,>proval'
In order to hasteiT the d1spo*al of jhe (“ri that the jury was net i„eked hy-law to make it effcetlve trilTbe"v teï

it he case, it was agreed yesterday that l:;[ I'allrl>rrt informing them upon In the near future by the nmnerlv
Judge Ennatingcr should try the Star « 1 8'v«- their word or ; qualified ratepayers. ' * properly

i,siting tug Caching case at St. I !,*fThe tri.l^Td&the'v.ÎMeneT^ ' '£ S"" vfr.v prevalent. Ex-Co,mdllo,
Thomas. The Star was seized by the any person he would Slow them to go to : anThW^dl'tlln u'Lm .th£ l8tP,st vletims 
j-evenue cutter Petrel on Oct. 13, and their homes at night TUlii pieage they ‘ rendition is said to be serious,
is now at Port Stanley. The owners of gave, 
ithe vessel at Erie, Pa., claim that 
they were not in Canadian waters, and 
iif they were that they did not poach- 
yv. J. Tremcair, for the Crown, attended i 
to the transfer of the case to St.
Thomas, where such a case has not 
been tried in twenty years.
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12TORONTO.11 KING STREET WEST, M3 Wire Gas 'Poasters.pyramid IQ 
sho,pe. regular 40c, FridayThink Offer Too Low.

Commissioner Fleming reported in I 
Late of No 198 " favor of selling lot 30 on the south |

KING STREET WEST side of Brighton-avenue to T. G. Blick- 
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 ovonto, Canada stock at $135. The property is assessed 

Lnionviu. c™» treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Special! < f Skin Diseases at $100 and the board considered the
Northwest Bencher. Cnionvitie ,„n w tu ' » vW* such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETO., ETC. selling price too low. The matter was

'Northwest Benches In session at Calaarv I late James' IVkhar, „f,°"Pr0J nf Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous leftover,
have decided to admit Li.ltod states' advo- late reel,ten,-e hive tbîr,n„n tog atol" »as ®?“lity, etc* (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and The draft bills containing the leglsla-

uatlei vci-y strict rules, very l.irgely attended. Frm, i 1 Ù&L] btricture of long standing treated by galvanlsm-theonly method tlon to be sought at the coming sea-
rirviidnemT •Î’iîti’ reciprocity with tlie other riding men prominent In everv walk ot life H. \jPBf without pain and all bad after effects. sion of the legislature were ofd-ed

s=.ïïk’jgsjT^Æ irts: •»*»*«»"'-»•■ -■«">»■ -- ”»»>•■
and C. II. s'sn. The pall-brarers were: John F Davi- ■■ '■■■*' "■ . ' ' -x --------------- ;------ -----w --------------- bridge’s Bay, and the issue of deb-n-

B( 1. ltigina, was appointed secretary. son. .1. it. Gould. Thomas Hood. ' T 1; tures to improve the property In that
~ Reive. Abner Summerfelt and John Isaacs' TOLD IN A FEW LINES C V 11 Tnn "t-nr. to sorrow vicinity
A Poor Flirtation. befvice was conducted at the cemetery hv ---------- IïiUHlI meurt on household coed* John FolevI.ondon. Jan. 13__Mr Fowler M V for the Rev. Mr Ntouffer assisted hv Pev" Mr Shanghai Jan Vi Viceroy Tson has »»• V111- I pianos, organs, horses an I John Foley complained that the

Wolverhampton, In a speech, said the’ "«»•'»». At' the , mn luslon of rim" ,'h'nrcn concluded k loan with a^Ge?m^ firm ____ D(u W? gravel supplied by the Snnd and Dredg-
posod fiscal Hiraugcu ctit with the colonics service, the solemn rite nf the Masonic - rlcr ■ ... 0 . - Tfi iou n,noun* mg ■ Company was not up to the 8Vin-had In fact been a verv pom- flirtation was conducted by H.D.G. Master H \ vp VlT a m,1II<>n teaL, in order to purchase I II to,Tt fe?“*Tï“ dard required by their contract* The
Thure had bc,-n. no offer anil no proposals J'hols assisted l,y W.M. Rro. a ,;"er'm. Krupp mountain guns. V M,Pd to full itanr um- or hi citV Engineer reported that the supolv
hv. “c',,mly lu ,lh° ,''"rki «.*-!„ Chninlicr brv Rev Bro s. A. Lawrence nnd offii-ers New York The Bar Association oT the .«.««, six or twelve monthly par. was equal to the specifications but -lot
aim. Mr. I-owlcr did not believe that the M“rkbam Lnlon Lodge No. 87. With City of New York have elected Elihu I fl H B1 .u,t borrower. W, of a suitable Quality for L„V,1
loyalty of tile colonies cIBjtends upon.. so the ox< eptlon ot oue son, all the members Rcot as president. L U J» 11 have an entirely now plan of H,. ». .,5 y. , r macadam
frail a foundation us giving a subsidy to the family were present nt the fiinerul London—The Times says China does lending. Fall and get our ro“?S- rio action was taken,
well-to-ao farmers of Canada. obsequies. - orvnose the Rritish mission in Thi- terms. Phono—Main 1233. The Technical School Board wanted-----------------------------------------  The annual meejng of the.Markham Town- wL’. brother annroles Is ^ m,s5ble TUC •-’n interim appropriation of $2000 to

TJ^XZui^leues ,,ke,y t0 TORONTO SECURITY TOniemcM- of the lîtePMvï1 tte,*1 re,,;?!ltl-v ln tuan.v matters of great miyertanee to toe St. Louis—China’s exhibit at the I UmUPI I U UL.UUni I I LU. t'itY Solicitor as to whether the money
im exquisite IramtCT^f nrodtowohk ’xt-hVh thr, so,'iet.'", "ere _ _ onsldered. World's Fair will be a display of Ori- "LOANS.' should be paid to the old School Board
« as preset"ed to the rector, Rev.- A H. ictiL In nffHlatlM “yrith the Fast” Yo^îT'ig" «'^al splendor, and will be made by the Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W °r * wll, Settle °41TdU«Ca'iti0n-
«right soy,e years ago im England, add rleultural Society have carried to éeLilf» Chmese government. ___ ____ ............. , , , Ti W‘U ,Se,1le Thie Sa"'
kieiinv to the already beautiful interior of tlon a number of Intprovemeiifg on Vw Charleston, S.C—The body of young It was decided to settle the suit
tile euurcn. Markham Fair grounds, among them the Howell, who disappeared Christmas Princess Alice’. Wedding. brought by James Watson1 regarding

erection of a horse stall capable of furnish- Day, was discovered by hunters. He Princess Alice of Albany’s wedding the property upon which the new j
In tile Afternoon Court. !nK stabling for 80 horses. The follow- had been murdered yvith an ax. Howell preparations go on aoace ar-eordim- tn northern stables are to be built. The i

iuSrrara^r“"1t.toAtett ftr: Mÿr^kSk:fîroîhev.»! L^sapp^ed.0^ bU8hee' London co, respondents, and one feafure E th^mountTarm™
WOT toieTil ea°ch fofbroa^Sf the •lô^ittoiirÂlmërrsêe^'anotna^rSr'j^hu San Francisoo-A rmval coaling sta dwelt on with special pleasure is the | and^he price realized by the city. "

< leaning bylaw. John Keith was assessed V. Davisoni auditors, R. A. Stiver and Wll- tlon will soon be established In San element of youth that will mark the oc-! The contract for the completion of
$1 for a dog license. ‘ Mam Pndget; iijreetors. Alex. I'lug e. Rich- Francisco Bay. caaion The m-ettv xonn»- ',he roof- on the northern portion of the■------------------------------ - ard Trick. A G. Gormle.v, William Grant. New York—Louis Bohnlefink and his P y ' S prince^» is o st Lawrence Market has been given to

Not Making a Success. B- Gould William Ormerod. R-bert Ash, wife Mabel were found asphyxiated in be attended by a bevy of bridesmaid?; ! Douglas Bros., and this firm is no,., E
I.ondon. Jan. 13— It is understood that. '' h" ' "tiwn and .1. Hemingway. a Lexington-avenue hotel. All the who are as attractive as herself, with using metallic shingle*; to finish tte 8

the representative of the Freneh-t'anadians openings in the room had been care- three on arm! rug little ff.rls to adds to work. The Metallic Roofing m vho •
to eueonvagoig Hneerman . tome». fully stopped. « , the juvelile effect. Little Prints were dismissed from the job for' nov-

eniigratlon to Cauada, is not meeting witli la german s Corners. Jau. 13. Many -------------------------------- 1 Mary of York, and her two cousins toe compliance with ,h* avet»*?** T
in iHi success, the l roTv*b goverument uot fri<,utls gathered at the home of the lato Weltin Wot Guelph 1 Ladies Duff ha< been chovnn hv* the hmS airtitect s orders,
encouraging the scJienjc. Mrs. Harry this afternoon to'pay the last  ̂_ .. ' Z V* ™ p ", f , vno*cn by the have issued a writ for damages against

tribute of respect. The pall bearer* were: Tlho Almanach de Gotha, with tfoe au- King to attend the fair briue, ana as the city. 6 1
William Milltken. William Brown, Robert thorlty derived from its existence of K' ^rst aPP^aaance i-n public no j Street RaHwav Earning*
French. Robert ArmMrring, John Towner- idfi doubt they are already hopping-around nr-h» m “thwnite aud Richard Trl?k. The funeral ? Tl ° ,y ' Mkewise ^ouounces with excitement at. me moment of ! nZÎ?_r.etU/ns-°f thf Toronto Hail .vay
service

Best Granlteware Dish Pans, the 
14-quart size, side handles, 
regular 56c, Friday ... .

100 Snow Shovels, regular
25c. Friday............  ..............

65 Buck Saws, regular 45c, 
Friday................................ .. .,

Children’s $t and $1.50 
Lamb Caps 25c

43DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
19 Port S3 
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Wedge shape: even, curly hair; 
i slightly soiled.

Girl.’ 05c and 75e Ganntlet. l»o. 
j Imitation black and grey lamb.

Men'» $20 and $25 Far Coat. $15.
; Russian calfskin,

•black China dog.
Men'. $2.00 and $2.50 Hat. Ilfs,-

Sample lot; new styles;
6 3-4 to 7; black, fawn, brown 
and slate in soft hats;
Derbys black only.

33
32 Furnace Scoops, regular yl Q85c, Friday ..............  .................. 4»
Boys' and Men's Jack Knives, 1ft 

regular 20c and 25c, Friday
wombat and

Harbor Commissioner. To-Day.
The annual meeting .of the Toronto 

Harbor Commissioners will be held 
this morning at 11 o'clock in Harbor
master Pofitlethwaite s office. Board of 
Trade building. .1., D. Matthews and 
J. H. G- Hagarty will represent the 
Hoard of Trade: Aid. McGhie and 
AVnods the City Council, and A. D. Lee 
will be present on behalf *if the gov
ernment. The business before the 
commissioners will be the receiving of 
the harbormaster's report for 1003.

Friday’s Grocery Bar
gains

Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 10$ 
20-lb pails, per pall, Fri
day .....................................  ;

Aylmer-Pack Sliced pineapples, 
regular 15c per ca-n, Fri- lOl 
day......................................................*1*3

1 sizes
Detrol 

firm ow 
Va„ 
tone oT 
ese govI

1.75

Boys’ Boots for $1
TOBoys' Boots; in sizes 10, 12, 13, 3 

and 4; in Dongola, ibox calf, tan 
calf and patent leathers; not all 
leathers ln every s:ze, but a good 
assortment in the lot; good-wearing 
boots and well madlb, as most of 
them are sample boot*, ranging in 
prices from $1.25 to $2.00 i rvn 
per pair; Friday ................. I-UU

Girl.’ Boole for $1.00.

Delhi Tomato Catsup, pint bottles, 
regular 15c per bottle. Frt- .12J Port Ar

__C.|
day ■

Deseronto Man * Dies. ,121was Soluble cocoa, regular 15c 
per lb.. Friday .....

Rundie's Condensed Milk, regu
lar 15c per can, Fri
day ..........

Deseronto, Jan. 13.—The death took place 
early this morning of George Walker one 
of Deseronto"* leading citizens and liilslnes, 
men. Deceased was taken with a heuior- 
i hage of the lungs while at bis work about 
n week ago, and had been confined to hi* 
lied since. He resided ln Deseronto from 
Sin Infancy and onnductod an extensive 
bakery buslu<*ss for the past eight or nine 
\ ear*.
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-
A Picture Bargain

300 Framed Pictures, in figure, 
Girls' Boots, in Box Calf Leith- landscape and marine subject?, 

ers, with choice o’ either spring frames are made from fine oak and 
or low heel; Dongola. kid boor* gilt mouldings, with artistic orna- 
with patent or self-kid toecaps and mentation, small and medium sizes, 
either spring or low heels; also kid regular nrires 35e, to 75c, on
slippers with single strap or 4-bar sale Friday ........................................ L
panel front Styles; laced and but
ton; single and double so-les in the 
lot; Marsh's & Muir's 
regularly selling from 
$2.00 per pair; sizes 13 
and 13 1-2 only; Friday, pr.

MONEY .19
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO„
1 41 Yonge St. (First Floor)

A Picture Frame Bar
gain

1000 feet of Picture Frame Mould
ing, in artistic design, with fine fin
ish, .gilt and oak. in different colors,' 
suitable for framing supplemenits.Jl- 
plomas and almost any picture of 
small or medium size, regular prices 
up to 12 cents per foot, on C
Sale Friday......................................... '®

We offer to join these mouldings, 
and flit the pictures free of chart*. 
You pay for materials only.

samples: 
$1.25 to i

1 00
C ro»M to Aid Whyte.

Winnipeg, Jnn. 13. - William <><>«8 jins 
5°/" offic-iaUy appointe**! assistant to Wll 
nam whyte second vice-president of tho 
< anadlan Pacific Railway.

SNO
85c Umbrellas for 39c Mead 
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w su» 4KYBK3
was the seventh sovereign of the so- the juvenile effect. Little Princ’ss ne .c'!y s Percentage for the year 

m . , called Hanoverian dynasty of Great with her flowing hair and hannv fac“ amouivtcd to $206,034.35, or SlSlSKI
I'ni'k flTSîcSuSdlSS^A? ! °‘" wh?th«r he was the first is undeniable, and King Edward shows “Ter the estimat® of the City Treasur-
derson. wniTbadly rt.mmced l,v“fircTt-stcr- ^,,K,,lSh ",°1“reh of the House of Six’- his wisdom In desiring tiht his other r'
day. being thoroly gutted. Thi* fire brigade Loburg-Gotha. The Almanach decides ■ grand-daughters should be a part of ' upt- Fv-qme of the St. Lawrence
""as successful ln preventing the spread m favor of the latter view, and those the first royal wedding In his reign Martlet has endorsed the recommenda-
the Humes^to the outlmildtogs. , The oss who claim King Edward a.s a ruler of ------------------------- ------ tlon of the Retail Butchers' Assoc 11-

^ch-la. Garland, ! At to^Lian theto MKT toe tiS—^ -te r EEht
toghc^Æ Edàr^dTsT,ikDH?ofE

attendance was large and a program of 30 family " adrUtion to nearly $30X1 on the mortgage hT,t k„T Pe, ' *ho ls ™t a farmer.
Pieces was provided for the amusement if Thl r.nl,, „ .. debt. 'Hie women of the rtiuren midi r onl; out buys his produce*
those present. f n*tie remaining are toe extensive alterations, which they paid for. The terms of the settlement proposed

Du„ke ot Cumberland and Brunswick dtoe other bramhes of the church work by the Toronto Railway Comnanv wt,»
and his two sons, the duke be tog the were also happily reported on. a series not made public vesterdiv'to?^ 
only son of the late King of Hanover, of Rev. Mr. Sunderland’s sermons will he understood th«t ^ y’ , ut 11 
and the octogenarian Duke of Cam- WUed this year. The following tnis- were almost entirety ™S A the <ity

sorndof KtogV^IlTand whTtofs ^ of Conto^on B°ard
r,irr.ïÆÆr ' — - ”,h*

15 dozen Men's and1 Women's 
Umbrellas1; with good quality mer* 
cerine
and natural Congo 
regular 85c each; Fri
day ............................................

covers; best, steel frames 
handles;North Toronto.

.39Score’s “Guineas” 
Make Friends

?

• l*16 T rousers the ^est !

TROUSERS$8.00 { } $4.00 F!
MADE TO MEASURE

Does he ?ct his clothes made to measure ? Arc they cut by 
an expert ? Are they tailored by journeymen tailors ? For 
answ er focus your criticism on the trouser». „ Pin t our faith to 
an artist who can cut trousers. We have him right here* To 
show you what he can do we’ve secured a hundred (a hundred 
and se> en to be exact) West End Trouser Lengths. The moment 
you see the goods you’ll say they’re all right. It will be the fault of 
the cutter if thcv’re not the swellest Trousers in the city., Many 
of them are half price—all are less than cost of material and 
workmanship when you take your choice for four dollars.

107 Trouser Lengths Genuine West of England Worsted und*Scotch Tweed 
Trousering, this season’s newest and most stylish patterns, every piece pure 
wool, pattermgoes through and through, regular price 6.00, 6.75, 7.50 and S 00, 
Trousers made to your-order with best trimmings and first-class work- A ft

! manship, from measures taken Friday and Saturday, for........................  4« U
I Fit and finish' guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded, 
j See window display.

ff'nnn
Lond

PublieTh* etranger of to day is the old customer of 
the future.
first worn by the best dressers of 1895— are de
lighting smart men move than ever this season 
in exclusiveness of design and latest color 
combinations—$5.25 spot cash - regular $8.00 
value. Call and inspect new materials.

Our famous “Guinea” Trousers— ' pro|
Kelly Must Pay.

London. Jan. 13—(C.A.IM—ln the 
Bradshaw versus failing Kelly of Ottawa 
nil action over a claim for £1000, judgment 
was given for the plaintiff with ro ts The 
action arose out of the promotion of The 
Mippldre Corundum Company in London 
in which Carling Kelly took n prominent 
part.
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Mistaken Effort,
From The Hartford Times». 

"There is no danger; plenty of time 
to go out quietly."

Try
,i

Ayers Cherry PectoralOavnlry School for Calgary.

hrWrôm&Hhv Major ?Ti 
w ill 1,C established at Calgary.R. SCORE & SON, This assuring peo

ple that there is no danger bas been 
supposed to have a restraining effect, 
it did have tt while people could be
lieve it, but now it has become so much 
a. mere form that it is doubts if any
one pays attention to it. except to be 
indignant at It.

Vick
This is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty years 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chitis, consumption.

recelv
Riley.
MillflT
arrant]
l-**t
•id l

" *** fireaKy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
mo c

77 King Street W., Toronto.
-

the grease with the greatest case. 36
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